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CELEBRATING—Vivian Collyer of Mountainside and Pierre Farney feast the
opaning of Vivian's Kitchen, a specialty food shop located in Westf ield.

Specialties the norm
at Vivian's Kitchen

Vivian's Kitchen is a new specialty
food shop located at 108 Prospect St. In
Wwtfield,

The shop features gourmet dishes for
takeout, all homemade daily and all us-
ing fresh products. Designed for
catered events, the Kitchen also is
suitable for picnics or box lunches,
because it offers salt-free and
vegetarian dishes, for airplane baskets
and for hospital gift meals.

The owner, Vivian Collyer of Moun-
tainside, has run a catering service
from her home for the past 12 years.
She plans to offer such specialties as
osso bucco, salmon in phyllo pastry,
shrimp with dill, a variety of quiches,
Grand Marnier mousse, and
homemade candy.

Often customers must order in ad-
vance, either from a brochure listing
items of the house, or through personal
consultation, Walk-in trade, however,
may buy whatever is available in-
cluding, the specials of the day.

The Kitchen also offers accessories,

such as coffee makers, pasta machines,
handmade aprons, quilts, flowers,
cookbooks, and freshly ground coffee
(even decaffeinated),

Collyer has studied with Albert
Kumin, the former pastry chef at the
White House and an Instructor at the
Culinary Institute. In addition, she has
taken lessons from Jacques Pepin, The
classes met at the home of Craig Clair-
borne, with whom Collyer consults
from time to time.

As an apprentice, Collyer has worked
at LeCirque and The Palace in New
York. She has taught cooking, including
Chinese, hors d'oeuvres and party fare
at the Westfield, Springfield and
Berkeley Heights adult schools. Cook-
ing lessons will be offered at the Kit-
chen in the future.

The shop has been decorated using a
daisy motif, with bright white shelving,
fresh flowers, and an old-fashioned
stove in the window.

Store hours are from 10; 30 to 6 p.m.
Tuesday through Saturday.

Colts rally to move
into a tie for first

In Mountainside Pony League play,
the Colts came back from an early 8-0
deficit to defeat the previously
undefeated Broncos, 11-9, and pulled in-
to a tie for first place. The Colts got
strong relief pitching from Kevin Ever-
ly and Todd Richter, four hits from
Kevin Everly, three hits from Brian
Dailey and a timely two-run single from
Tom Genkinger. Starring for the Bron-
cos were Myles Carter, Steve Burton
and Scott Kruholz at the plate and cat-
cher Mark Garrettson in the field.

In earlier action, Kevin Everly tossed
a one-hitter as the Colts topped the
Mavericks, 5-1. Brian Dailey continued
his torrid hitting with a perfect day at
the plate, including a three-run homer
and Tom Salimbene played a fine game
at second base, Mike Wood of the
Mavericks broke up the no-hit bid, and
Chris Ventura pitched a complete game
for the Mavericks,

In intertown play, the Mountainside
Mustangs knocked off the Springfield
American Legion, 5-4. Greg Torborg
hurled four strong relief innings, stik-
ing out eight. The bat of Kevin Rogers
kept the Mustangs in the game early
and Shane Connell delivered the game-
winning hit, driving in two runs.

The Colts then came up with seven
runs in the first inning and held off a
late Springfield Lions rally to post a 12-5
win, Jim Rau, Todd Richter, Kevin
Everly and Larry Kelly each had two
hits. Brian Dailey had a three-run home
run, but the two key plays in the game
were a two-out, two-RBI single in the
first inning by Tom Gillman which
opened the flood gates and a late inning
backhanded shoestring grab by Peter
Esemplarej wWeh closed off a Spr-
ingfield r a l l y /

In Little League play, the Mets came
up with io runs in the fourth inning to
breeze by the Vikings 15-2. Peter
Kozubal hurled a three-hitter for the
Mete, receiving good infield support

from David Connely. Jim Kellerk,
Mark Castelo with four hits, including a
bases-loaded triple, and Brian Delaney,
with two hits and three RBIs, paced the
Met attack. Peter Rosenbauer and Joe
Hurl#y each had RBI doubles for the
Vikings and Matt Ventura played a fine
game behind the plate.

The Orioles came up with the first
shutout of the Little .League season as
Mark Wance and David Blackwell
teamed up to throw a four hitter to
breeze by the Dodgers, 10-0. Joe Crilly,
George Barisonek and Blackwell each
had two hits for the Orioles center-
fielder Mike Weiss and left fielder
Romel Sanchez each had fine catches to
preserve the shutout, Centerfielder
Mike Burke made a spectacular going
away stab of a line drive to lead the
Dodgers efforts and Glen Miske had
two hits.

The Dodgers bounced back, scoring
in-exesy. inning to scalp the Braves, 12
1,, Alan Gardiner pitched the route for
the Dodgers, giving up three hits and
receiving solid hitting support from
Mike Jackson, Dave Martignettl and
Kevin Lake. Glen Misko backed up Gar-
diner with several fine plays at second
base, Steve Baumgartner, Tom Logic
and John Saraka were the Brave hit-
ters, with infielder Richard Ventura
and Glen Stevens making strong efforts
on defense.

The 8- and 9-year old American
League featured a thrilling ballgame
between the Phillies and the Yankees,
with the Yankees coming out on top, 5-4.

Peter Sempeops and Scott Meissner
each contributed run-producing
doubles to get the Phillies off to an early
lead which Steve Matejek extended
with a long home run. Richard Antonac-
ci and Al Gittrich keyed a strong com-
eback by the Yankees, only to have
centerfielder Mike Yurochko of the
Phillies come up with a circus catch to
close down the Yankee hopes of victory.

Semancik recognized
at awards ceremony

Mountainside Police Detective
Stephen Semancik was one of 10 law en-
forcement and firefighting personnel
honored by the 200 Club of Union County
at an awards ceremony held May 28.

The 200 Club Is a nonprofit organiza-
tion of industrial, business and com-
munity members. The award was
bestowed on Semancik for his single,
hanged arrests of two of three armed.

suspects' car was reported to police,
who discovered the vehicle to be stolen.

While on duty, the 41-year^old Seman-
cik spotted the car and followed it until
it stopped in a parking area near Globe
Avenue. The e w e r of the car managed
to escape Into tne woods, but was later
spotted and caught.

Semancik single-handedly arrested

Board looking to clarify policy
on vacation time with parents

ByJ.W, BURNETT
The Union County Regional Board of

Education is considering changing part
of its attendance policy and heard the
first reading of the proposed change
Tuesday night.

The change attempts to clarify atten-
dance policy in regard to students who
go on vacation with their parents dur-
ing the school year.

The proposed change reads:
"Although these absences are excused,
they will be charged against the days
listed in item IH-B of the Student Atten-
dance Policy."

This-means students would be per-
mitted to miss school, but the days lost
would be added to the nine days per
semester and 18 per year maximum
allowable absences. If a student is
absent for more than the permitted
number of days he loses credit for the
course,

The change is being considered
because parents did not understand
vacation days thrstudent-wmttdbe off
arc still considered part of the allowed
absonccH, said Virginia Muskus, board
member. "They felt that they were ex-
cused and that it was separate, but the
absences are counted," she said.

"All we are doing by putting the addi-
tion to the vacation policy " said Dr.
Donald Meraehnik, superintendent of
schools, "is that students are allowed to
take vacations with their parents as the
policy indicates, but the days are
charged against the number of days
they are allowed in the attendance
policy."

"So if you're permitted nine days in a
one semester course and you are on
vacation for seven of those nine days,
you still have two left," Meraehnik add-
ed,

The change in policy must De read
twice before the board can take any ac-
tion on it.

In other business, David Hart, board
member and board representative to
the New Jersey School Boards Associa-
tion, reported to the board resolutions
that will be brought before the school
boards association convention.

One resolution endorses a move by
the Bogata Board of Education asking
the state legislature to eliminate "voter
approval of budgets under caps or
elimination of the caps."

Hart explained that the Bogata board
felt, "They were being penalized by the
fact that they already have a built-in
restriction with the budget cap limiting
the amount of expansion the school
system can subject its budget to."

"Therefore, they can only, by law, ex-
pand within the limits of the cap and it's
very difficult to get a county

superintendent, who, iii effect, is the
agent of the state education commis-
sioner, to grant an extension," said
Hart.

"School systems are locked into the
budget cap, which gives them a fixed
rate of increase, which you can live
with, but you can't make major gains
with," Hart said,

Hart said what the Bogata board is
recommending is, if the boards can live
within the 7,5 percent budget cap
f which does not change with inflation),
they should not have to submit their
budget to the people. If they wish to go
beyond the cap, though, then they must
put the budget to a public vote.

If the state school boards association
decides' to back the measure .they
would have it brought before the state
legislature for action. Only after
passage in Trenton would the measure
become law.

Expert to testify on tax revenue
By PHILIP HARTMAN

A planning expert will testify on tax
revenues June 23 before the Springfield
Planning Board, which also has re-
quested that a witness from
Bamberger's and Alexander's, owners
of a 52 acre proposed mall site off Route
22 and South Springfield Avenue, be
present at that meeting to clarify
whether those retail chains have con-
sidered industrial development of the
land, which they bought in 1970,

Peter Abeles, a professional planner
representing the developers of the site,
General Growth Industries of Des
Moines, Iowa, will compare tax
revenues generated if the land is
developed for either industrial or retail
uses.

Last week, in the fourth hearing of
the application since February,
testimony from the applicants shifted
from showing the feasibility of a center
at the site to proving that a mall there
was the most advantageous use of the
land.

Abeles told the board and a disgruntl-
ed audience that because of location Use
site is unsuitable for industrial develop-
ment. If industry were to build at the
site, the "effects would be far worse
than a regional center," Abeles main-
tained, ¥

The site is the only remaining light in-
dustrial zone in the township,

"New major development has shifted
to interstate systems and toll roads; it
is not in a good area," theplanner said.

The proposed site lies in the southern
portion of the town, isolated from
residential areas by Route 22 to the nor-
th, South Springfield Avenue to the
west, Lenape Park to the south and
other industry to the east, the planner
said.

He contended that building permits

since 1976 showed "relatively little, if
any industrial development in Spr-
ingfield." Most of those industries have
built in the northern section of the town,
he added.

"My observation when a notable
piece of land does not find a use after
the remainder of the town has been
developed is that the zoning should be
changed," Abeles argued.

However, board member Stanley
Kaish remained unconvinced. "Do you
know why it was never developed for
the past 10 years?" he asked Abeles,
Abeles responded, "There was never a
proposal worthwhile."

"Do you know for the past 10 years
who you're representing has owned it...
has retained the desire to develop it as a
shopping center?"

"Yes," Abeles answered.
The board also asked if the owners

would have been more inclined to
develop industry if they had been pay-
ing full taxes on the land. Presently,
they are paying farm taxes.

Oi a different point, Abeles brought
groans from the audience when he said
because of that location, the surroun-
ding land uses and a visual line that
would screen the mall from view,
"there is relatively little connection
between the site and residential Spr-
ingfield,"

Board member Robert Weltchek also
questioned Abeles' logic. "If you can't
see it, it can't hurt Springfield, is that
right?"

Abeles maintained that because of
the distance, Intervening land and land
uses, residential areas would be unaf-
fected and, in fact, benefitted by the
center. Having a regional center
"closer at hand" and an estimated 10
percent increase in real estate value
are the primary benefits, he said.

18 winners named
at OLOL science fair

A Science fair and exhibit at Our
Lady of Lourdes School May 21
featured 18 winners from grades three
through eight,

Exhibits were on topics such as the
telegraph, plant growth, sedimentary
rock and camouflage. Some students
built models of motors and solar
houses, while others sought answers to
problems dealing with chemical reac-
tions and electricity.

The students were judged on scien-
tific thought, originality, creativity and
skill. Ribbons of merit were awarded
for first, second and third place for
grades three, four and five. Pins were
awarded to winners for grades six,
seven and eight.

Winners from grade three are:
Richard Antonnaci of Indian Trail, first
place; Paula Kakun of Raccoon Hollow,
second place, and Sofia Fernandez of
Indian Trail, third place.

Grade four winners are: Scott Taylor

of (Jrenda Circle, Westfield, first place;
Laura Fredericks of Knollwood Drive,
second place; and Rafael Quintana of
Brookside Road, third place.

Winners from grade five are:
Catherine Uyttendaele of Sunny Slope
Drive, first place; Kathleen Oxx of Jef-
ferson Terrace, Springfield, second
place; and Susan Higgins of Apple Tree
Lane, third place,
. Grade Six winners are: Patricia
Kukan of Raccoon Hollow, first place;
Jennifer Ahlholm of Mountain Avenue,
second place; and Nesl Swartz of
Greenwood Road, third place,

Grade seven winners are: Michael
Magera of Ledgewood Road, first
place; Todd Richter of Partridge Run,
second place; and David Uyttendaele of
Sunny Slope Drive, third place.

Winners from grade eight are: An-
thony iezzi of Sylban Lane, first place;
Nathalie Uyttendaele of Sunny Slope
Drive, second place, and Amy Wasylyk
of Sylban Lane, third place.

roBSers tied In wiWseveral burglaHes
and armed robberies in watching,
Warren, Raritan and Bridgewater.

The incident occurred on Sept, 24,
1881, after a burglary and armed rob-
bery were reported In Watching, The

two remaining suspects in the car. A
knife was discovered on one of the car
seats

The thieves were found to be in the
possession of about $500 worth of stolen
jewelry, '

| BALLOON l.AUNCH-Memb#rt of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Physics Team display the trophy tlwy
iMn Mr finishing fin* in an event at the thin* annual N.J. Physics Olympics, at
Trtnton State Coll«g«.
Front Row: Jeff Llpton, left, Miry Shanahan, advisor, and Melle May Ebrak.
Back row: Marc Parm*t, Jeff Drood, Bruce Lekowitz, Joe Cohen, Brian Hendrix
and Glen Delaney. , .
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He added that the adverse effects of
keeping the zoning would come in the
next 20 years as industrial development
slows and a single large piece of land
remains undeveloped,

Abeles also argued that the current
land use plan of the township would
make it nearly impossible for industrial
development of the site,' At the site, the
plan calls for a 300-foot strip of retail
area fronting Route 22, which, if
developed, might block access to the
highway from the industrial area
behind, Abeles said if an industrial park
were forced to empty all its traffic onto
South Springfield Avenue, even greater

traffic problems would occur than exist
there now.

He added that an industrial park
would create about 1,800 additional cars
per day that would travel the local
roads during the rush hours of 8 to 9
a.m. and 4;30 to 5-30 p.m.

It also was brought out at the meeting
that Abeles was the planner for the pro-
posed mall at the site of the Union
Drive- In theatre, also on Route 22.
Although that mall application was re-
jected and is now in litigation, Abele*
saidJf both the Union and Springfield
malls were developed it would be "good
planning" and would have no adverse
traffic effects on Route m.

No contests slated
in council primary

Borough Council candidates are
running unopposed, but residents
can focus their attention on the
freeholder, surrogate and Congres-
sional races in the primary elections
on Tuesday.

The polls will be open from 7 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Voters will be nominating a
Democratic and Republican can-
didate for senator as well as
members of the House of Represen-
tatives,

Republicans running for a three-
year Borough Council term are
Robert Wyckoff and Marilyn M,
Hart. Werner Chon is running for the
one-year term.

Democrats running for a three-
year term for Borough Council are
Stuart H, Lutz and Paul Kukan,
while Ely Hoffman is running for the
one-year term,

A close race for the Republican
nomination for the House of
Representatives in the 12th District
has Jim Courier opposing Rodney P.
Frelinghuysen, One unopposed
Democrat running for the House is
Jeff Connor,

Another unopposed race is for the
nominations for county surrogate.
Rose Marie Sinnott is runninf| on the
Republican ticket, while Ann P. Con-
ti is seeking the nomination on the
Democratic ticket.

Three seats are open for county
freeholders. The three unopposed
Republicans seeking nomination are
Blanche Banasiak, Robert C. Miller
and Bernard Yarusavage.

Democrats seeking nomination for
freeholder are Thomas W. Long,
Charotte DeFilippo and Walter E.
Boright, organization candidates,
and Ronald B, Davidson, Robert
Leonard and Albert Monyek,

The largest section on the ballot is
the race for the Senate nominatioM,

Republicans seeking the nomina-
tion are Jeff Bell and Millicent Fen-
wick.

Democrats seeking the Senate
seat are Richard D, McAleer,
Howard Rosen, Frank Forst, Angelo
R, Bianchi, Andy McGwire, Joesph
LeFante, Frank R. Lautenberg,
Donald Cresitello, Barbara B. Sig-
mund and Cyrel Yannarelli.

UC 'College for Kids'
to offer nine courses

A brochure describing "College for
Kids," a new program for youngsters to
be conducted at Union College this sum-
mer, has been published by the college.

The brochure includes a description
of the program's overall aim — to
challenge the young mind while pro-
viding an enjoyable learning ex-
perience — as well as course descrip-
tions and a mail registration form. Nine
courses created for students in the eight
to 16 age range will be offered, all dur-
ing the summer's daytime hours.

Each of the nine offerings in the pro-
gram will meet twice a week for six,
seven or eight sessions, with the
earliest course beginning June 29, Tu-
tion ranges from $20 to $30.

Courses in the special program are:
Introudction to Highland Bagpiping,
Video Production Techniques, Com-
puters for Kidsi Painting and Drawing,
Tennis for Kids, Calligraphy for Kids,
Spanish Culture for kids, Biology:
Ecology for Kids, and Stained Glass for
Kids. Conducted at different levels,
each course is designated for a certain
age range, such as eight to 13 or ten to
16,

The goal of "College for Kids" is not
to develop young experts in any subject

Hearings scheduled
The CounciL,

will hold special meetings from 6 p.m.
to , midnight Wednesday and next
Thursday at the municipal building.
The purpose Bf the meetings is to con-
tinue disciplinary hearings on charges
against police Sgt. Raymond Delia
Serra, i

area, but to create awareness and
stimulate interest, according to Dr,
Frank Dee, dean of continuing educa-
tion. By exposing the youngsters to new
techniques, it is hoped that each young
student will be motivated to pursue any
of various subjects at greater length
and depth in future years. Through a
dual emphasis on creating with the
mind and with the hands, students will
be encouraged to get involved and to be
creative, Dr. Dee explained.

To receive a copy of the brochure or
for additional information, call the
Union College Division of Continuing
Education, 276-2600, Ext. 208 or 238.

Auditions set
for musical

A new summer Musical Theater
Workshop will be provided for students,
graduates and adults in the Union Coun-
ty Regional High School District, begin-
ning June 28.

The six-week program will explore
all phases of musical theater produc-
tion including set design and con-
struction, costume design, lighting,
make-up, acting, singing, dancing and
staging.

Auditions will be held by appointment
only on June 7 and 9 from 3 p.m. to 9:90
p.m. and June 8 and 11 from 3 p.m. to 6
p.m. in the David Brearley auditorium,
Kenilworth. # ^

Further information is available
from James Avidon or Angelo Corbo at
272-7500, -
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JtAH MARIE KASCIN of MoynUin
•Ma, • stvdant at Saton Hall Univtrsity,
SoutH Orana*, has baan saitetac) for in

i \m aditton of Wtia's Who
SttMtofltx in American Univar-

LINDAY WEEKS, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hetflty Weeks of Meeting House
Lane, Mountainside, has received a
bachelor's degree In English from Sus-
quehanna University, Selinsgrove, Pa.

ROBERT HAIN. son of Mrs. Joan Ha in
of Highwood Road, Mountainside, has
received a bachelor of arts degree from
Susquehanna University, Selinsgrove,
Pa. He majored in sociology.

Want Ads W o r k -
Call 686-7700

ALISON KEATING, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Keating of Westfield,
Mass., formerly of Mountainside, has
won a 12,000 scholarship from Stanley
Home Products Ine, H«r father is Vice
President — Europe with the Interna
tlenal Division located in the com
pany's Westfield Corporate head
quarters.
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Three to receive
Wardlaw degrees

MOUNTAINSIDE-Three Mountain-
side high school seniors will graduate
from WardlawHartridge School in
Edison'on Thursday, June 10 at 8.30
p.m.

Those Mountainside students and the
colleges they will attend are: Daniel J,
Bearison, Syracuse University; James
H, Posteil, Jacksonville University, and
Peter J, Ragno. Allegheny College.

Two earn honors
MGUNTAINSiDE-Timothy P. Har-

rigan of Indian Trail and David F.
Wheeler of Maple Court were named to
the dean's list at Jameo Madison
University, Harrisonburg, Va., for the
spring semester of the 1981-82 academic
year.

Ross receives B.S.
MQUNTAINSIDE-Matthew S. Ross

of Poplar Avenue has received a
bachelor of science degree from Slip-
pery Rock State College, Slippery
Rock, Pa.

GUESS WHO'S COMING
TOWNNBL

far
immediate help

TREE EXPERT CO.
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"Dental Healtti
By SEAN T. FENTON. D.M.D.

ANTI-BRACE FOOD
Kids have a way of destroy-

ing the indestructablef Johnnie
bad a beautiful set of braces.
Should have stayed in place un-
Ul the day of reckoning But
Johnnie was a kid, It was a hot
day and he was trying to break
an ice cube with Us teeth. Pop
went the ice cube — Pop went
the braces!

Of coarse, with tfte evidence
gone (melted) and the braces in
Johnnie's hand, it's easy to lay
blame on the orthodontist for

t
t

and fbhf can happen —
f the time, bracts

#*mtdmtatim fecfoe, but

tient eats (or tried to
pulverize).

Hard foods, like candies,
French bread crusts, hard
vegetables, ice cubes, etc, can
all fracture the cement that
holds the brace to the tooth
thereby causing a loose brace,.
Sticky foods, like chewy can-
dies can do the same thing.
Special attention has to be paid
to the kind of food eaten in
order to preserve the braces*
and the teeth that the braces
are hooked onto.

A public service to
better L ,
office'of: SEANf FENTON.
D.ALD. 134 Etaoer Street,

Phonec 29*2892.

s in issuing bonds rapped
Assemblywoman Maureen B. Ogden

, of MUlter*, noting that thr voters have
authoriied mo™ than $2 2 billion in
bonda that have not been issued, said
recently New Jersey "does an effective
job In selling the need for capital con
struction but a poor job establishing
construction schedules and project
priorities." She said much of the
unspent money is "ear-marked*' fbr
specific projects "but remains
unipent." ,

"Inflation drives up the cost between
the Ume the projects are authorized
and finally completed, As a result, we
waste a great deal of money by not
spending it in a timely manner," she
said,

"For example, the voters approved a
$330 million water resources bond issue
in 198! and we have not yet seen a table
of priorities or a construction schedule
for use of the money," she said, "We
should not allow our full reservoirs to

make us complacent about our water
rwources/and we certainly should not
wait for the next drought to construct
the facilities that made the drought of
!S8».ii8l so severe."

Ogden said she has written to DEP
Commissioner Robert E, Hughey re-
questing information regarding the
planned expenditure of the, water
resources bond issue revenues,

Ogden noted that nearly $149 million
from a 1968 Transportation Bond Issue
has not been issued, "I am aware that
several planned projects will consume
these funds but, at today's costs, we will
certainly get less value than we would
have 14years ago."

Assemblywoman Ogden noted that
the voters approved Institutions Bonds
in 1976,1978 and 1980 and that the public
expected prison facilities would be con-
structed with the money, "Today, the
governor is requesting an additional
$160 million to build two medium

security prisons although the public has
not been advised regarding the disposi-
tion of bonds authorized in prior
years," „„,

Since 1930, New Jersey voters have
authorized $4.04 billion in debt. Of that
amount, more than $1,8 billion is issued
and outstanding. Debt service for the
new fiscal year exceeds $221 million
which is 3,5 percent of the recommend-
ed budget,

"I believe public confidence in our
state government's ability to wisely
spend capital dollars would be enhanc-
ed if specific tables of priorities were
prepared and publicized prior to bond
referenda appearing on the ballot,"
Ogden said. "In this way, we would
know exactly when and where these
dollars would be spent,"

"Our state simply does not have
enough 'ribbon cuttings,"1 she added,
"We do not complete enough projects to
cause the public to be visibly aware

that their bond money is at wort,"

She said t ha tTecen tuH
waste and fraud during tiw Chemical
Control Corp's cleanup in BUwbeth
also has undermined public confidence
in the expenditure of bond money. "I
support the concept of individual pro-
ject audits so that the agencies of our
government with the responsibility for
the expenditure of public funds realize
their management and fiscal policies
will be reviewed by the legislature and
the public."

"The sale of General Obligation
Bonds is the primary method for state
financing of capital projects and the full
faith and credit of New Jersey backs
each bond issue," she said. "I believe
we must do a better job preparing for
the expenditure of these funds and a
much better job in accounting for
them,"

Assembly OKs bill
on decompression

Letter

By a vote of 760, the State Assembly
last week passed a bill sponsored by
Assemblyman Bob Pranks that would
outlaw the use of decompression
chambers as a means of animal
euthanasia. The bill now goes to the
Senate for confirmation,

Franks profiled the bill last
November after reports of the mass
killing of pets and other animals at area
animal shelters stirred angry public
reaction,

The Franks bill does not maintain an
actual method of euthanasia, but
recognizes that most jurisdictions use
the injection of sodium pentobarbjtal,
"This is a more humane method in
cases where animals must be_euthaniz-
ed." Franks said, "1 thoroughly reject
the contention by some shelter
operators that decompression is the
moat economical means of animal

Obituaries
DANENHOUR—George B,, of Moun-

tainside; on May 28.

disposal."
Franks noted that Lois Stevenson, the

Animal Feature Editor of The Star-
Ledger, had helped to focus attention to
his legislation,

Franks said he is "confident" his bill
will pass the Senate and be signed Into
law by Governor Kean,

Indick receives
award In music

MOUNTAINSIDE-Ann L, Indick
was awarded the Music Department
Award presented Sunday, May 9, at
Franklin and Marshall College's annual
Awards Day ceremonies in Hensel Hall,

The Music Department Award
represents the culmination of high
achievement in music theory, perfor-
mance, and an interest to continue in
the field of music.

Indick, a history major, is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Indick
of Sunny Slope Drive, She is a 1978
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

IMPATIENT WITH PROCEEDINGS
I am not the average routine grouch

of the century, but I am getting very
impatient with the proceedings going
on at the Mountainside Borough Hall,
Mountainside is a lovely community.
Every police officer regardless of rank
does (in his own estimation) the very
best job he can. Our Police Department
is regarded by all of the community as
the finest.

Is this whole court case going to rip
the dedicated force apart ... what will
happen to our lovely town?

Yes^I h a y been present throughout
the Hearings. I even went to the town
hall one evening and found the court
was postponed, My question is: where
is the rest of the town? There is a large
contingent of 'citizens, but for-
something as important as this, there
should be lines oustide to protest the
whole situation.

I am pro-Delia Serra, He is one of the
best men on the force. There are so
many citizens who can thank this man
for avoiding juvenile problems. He Is
great with young people. Heean talk to
them, and, yes, guide them to make the
right decision, which usually means the
difference of a good life or a wasted

one. His dedication to his job is his un-
doing, Why can't this niatter be settled
without destroying a wonderful
system?

The council hearing this case all are
trying to do what they feel is just and
true also. What needs to happen is the
entire town must come out and see for
themselves what the facts are.

The next hearing is June 918 p.m.
RUTH KEULER

Locust Avenue

Lourdes dancers
pmform in Cranford

MQUNTAINSIDE-The Square Dan-
cing Club of Our Lady of Lourdes
School recently entertained the
residents of the Cranford Health and
Extended Care Center,

The group of fourth- and fifth-grade
students is under the direction of
volunteer Mary Northrup, a member of
area square dancing clubs. In addition
to being an enrichment program for the
children, the club supplies a service to
the community by providing entertain-
ment to interested groups and can be
contacted at the Lourdes school office.
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Hanes

They don't say
Manes until I say
they say Hanes.
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by mail
when you buy

two 3-packs of Hanes
men's or boys' underwear.

•2Union Union

HFRE ARE SOMi EXAMPLES;
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Open Mon., Memorial Day

'Ml

Men's 3 Pack Briefjot"*"
Shirts, 100% Cotton

Mf|.Sat.riict........S7.19
$5.50
$1.50

TMtNttCMl $400i4o

Msn's 3 Pack " f or "V"
Neck Shirts, 100% Cotton

Mf{. Su|. Pncf , . ,

OUIPIIM

Lew Rikltt . . , ,
tour Net Cat
Mttr Heinle

ss.w
$6.75
$1.50

Bop' 3 Pick Iriifs, -A" or
" f Shirt. 100% Cotiofl

Mfg. tag. prica $ 5 . 3 9 . a . 5 f
Our»rie«. , , . , , . , $ 4 . 2 5
UtsKtbitt.,.., $ 1 . 5 0

Mir dibit! Z

Make this Father's Day one you will both
remember. Dad gets his favorite top-quality
Hanes underwear and you get
$3,00 back by mail. Choose from
the entire Hanes line— _,
styles and fabrics sure
to please any Dad!

Quality that taste

I enclose garment wrappers and store
receipt(s) from the purchase of six Hanes

men's or boys' underwear. Please send my
$3,00 refund by mail to: '

NAME.
• ADDRESS.

I CITY- .STATE
I AREACODE_ TELEPHONE

.ZIP,

TUrn»Mail to TUrn» $3.00 Refund Offer
P.O. Box 433»

important^Offer expires July 9,1982. Limit one $3,00 refund
per houaeMd. Redemption of separate or weNaoiilno
pffers, on the same 9arme«MeproWbHed. Offer Mod in
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Fantozzi takes 4th
SPRINGFIELD—Philip Fantozzi of

GoJfvOval is among 14 Union College
students who were awarded prizes in
th&eurMU^tudent Art Show being ex-
hibited In OTTomasulo Art Gallery on
the Cranford campus, Fantozzi, a
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, won fourth place in the
painting catepnrv

Geadntov is grad
MOUNT A I N S I D E - E l i z a b e t h

Geacintov of Knightsbridge: Road has
received a baccalaureate degree from
Skidmore College, Saratoga Springs,
N.Y.

The categories included figurative
and noivfigurative drawing, as well as
painting in water color and oilB.

Cash awards, contributed by the Art
Society, which is funded by the student
government association at the college
and an anonymous donor, were
presented to students for first, second,
third, fourth place and honorable men-
tion.

WHAT WILL YOU DO WHEN YOU GROW UPMcevin Bowen, left, explains to
Mitchell Stein how to complete the 'Life Style Evaluation Form' used as part of
the career day held last month for all students in grades six, seven and eight at
the Florence Gaudineer School. The day stressed aptitudes and interests needed
to be successful in a job. Students evaluated film strips in terms of their present
perception of what is Important to them and then compared these personal
values and lifestyles to similar qualities in the filmstrips they viewed. Among
areas covered were the importance of family life, salary, career advancement
and creativity.

Union Catholic sets
session for summer

VOLUNTEERS HONORED—Hortense Rammer of Mountainside, feft, past
president of the Newark Beth Israel Medical Center Auxiliary; Bea Rettlg of
South Orange; Betsy Fox of Springfield, auxiliary member, and Dorothy
Slamowitz of West Orange were among those volunteers cited recently at the
center's annual Court of Awards luncheon to honor individuals and membors of
contributing agencies,

Rodriguez to speak
at Kean Graduation

B&M
ALUMINUM CO.

2064 Morris Aw,, Union • 686-9661
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REPAIRS TO LUCK
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A ANGE»S
•VACUUM SHOR

,23 N. 20th St.
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Union Catholic Regional High School
has scheduled the opening of the Sum-
mer School session for June 28. Courses
will be offered for both review and ad-
vanced credit.

A student will be allowed to take a
maximum of two review courses or one
advanced course. The following courses
will be offered: general math, algebra 1
and 2, geometry, math analysis,
English 1, 2, 3 and 4; Spanish 1, 2, 3 and
4 • German 1,2 and 3; French 1, 2 and 3;
physical science, earth science,
chemistry, biology, religion 1, 2, 3 and
4: survey in American histqry and
physical education, ,

Enrichment courses being offered
also include computer programming
($150) and SAT review ($100).

Enrichment course offerings for 7th
and 8th graders also are being offered
at Union Catholic this year. They in-
clude English, mathematics and
reading for comprehension. The tuition
is $50 per course along with a $10
registration fee which is non-
refundable.

Registration will take place June 18,
between 7 and 9 p.m., and again June 26
from 9 a.m. to noon. The tuition for a
review course will be $100 and $200 for
an advanced course. There will be a
registration fee of $10,

itmniiitiiniiiiDnnmiHiioiiiuiiittMaifiiinmua

Bruder & Bruder
Attorneys at Law

• Psrsonil Injury Clilms
• Auto Accidents
• Diwrci
• Rial Estate
• No F§§ Initial Consultation

276-4450
233-3700

Umber
is grad

MOUNTAINSIDE=Ro-
bin E. Umber of
Woodacres Drive has
received a bachelor of
science degree in educa-
tion from Bloomsburg
Sta te College in
Bloomsburg, Pa.
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THE TIME IS NOW FOR.,.
Aluminum or Vinyl
•SIDING
Vinyl Replacement

• WINDOWS
Replacement
•DOORS
Aluminum Combination Storm
• WINDOWS & DOORS

SERVING UNION CO. FOR OVER 40 YEARS!

CALL 688-4746-7

UNION WINDOW SHADE
& AWNING CO.
Gal Deckert & Sons

1873 MORRIS AVE,, UNION
(Opposite the ear wash)
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OMI OF THI BiDiSTMiB UBBIST

UNION — Joseph Rodriguez of
Cherry Hill, New Jersey public ad-
vocate and the first Hispanic to be nam-
ed to a state cabinet post, will be the
featured speaker today when 1.180 per-
sons receive degrees from Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey beginning at 10 a.m.
on the Townsend Green. (Rainday
Saturday).

Rodriguez, who directed the1 State
Commission of Investigation for five
years (l»74-79i, will address 850
bachelors degree recipients, 330
masters degree recipients and three
persons who will receive honorary
degrees.

They are Maya Angelou, actress,
author, poet, singer, director, W.

Lodge
to honor
residents

SPRINGFIELD-Conti-
nental Lodge 190, F. &
A.M., will honor three
residents at an awards
night to be held on Tues-
day at the lodge building,
37 Spring St., Millburn.
starting at 8:30.

Neal Hubach,
Waldemar N, Larsen and
John G. Rux will be
presented with silver
tokens representing 25
years of service, Larsen
was the recipient of the
Grand M a s t e r ' s
distinguished service
white apron award for
1982, representing the loth
Masonic District.

Worshipful Master
Magnus D. Anderson has
invited Masonic members,
friends and families to at-
tend the ceremonies.

Two earn
degrees

SPRINGFIELD-Evan
Sanyour, of 16 Elmwood
Road, and Steven J.
Shindler, of 88 Twin Oaks
Oval, have graduated
from Syracusp University,
Syracuse, N.Y.

Michael Blurnenthul, former secretary
of the U.S. Treasury, former chairman
of the board of the Bendix Corp and a
former Kean College trustee; and Ruth
S. Horowitz, an educator with the West
New York Board of Education for 48
years and an alumna of Kean College,

Angelou and Horowitz will receive
doctor of humane letters degrees,
Blumenthal will be awarded the doctor
of laws degree, J

The State Commission of Investiga\W
t ion under Rodriguez delved into • n n j i n r n i r Q
Medicaid practices, conditions in H U K M l U l l l t w
prisons, boarding homes and schools P
for the handicapped as well as the ef- M
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HAND
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$1999
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Ready Mrde
Special wJer

inc. "CORTLEY"

fects of casino development in Atlantic M ̂ | | % ^ 0 %
Rodriguez also was chairman of

the ?tate Board of Higher Education.

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY

M0N. - SAT. 9.5
OPEN SUNDAY DURING JUNE 9-3

PRINCE FARMS
647 So. Springfield Ave,

Springfield

376-1360
WE NOW CARRY

WELSH FRAMS PRODUCTS
Large Eggs 8 5 t doz.

Tomatoes 3 lbs. $1.50
Cut daily our own home grown

Radishes • Rubarb • Salad Greens • Spinach
OUR OWN JERSEY STRAWBERRIES

Our Own Icibjfg Lettuce

3 heads $1 .75
Also t n i i j b l t Jersey Asparagus.
Baton Bib & Green Ice Lettuce

3hiads$l,00

• A Full Line Vegetables

A Full Line Bedding Plants

• Feiiiiwrt • Plant Food

• Pelt Moss 4 Cubic $6.49

M
M
H OFF

Reg. List Prices

CUSTOM

"FLEXALUM"
ONE INCH BLINDS

40
OFF

DISH
TOWELS

Beautiful Prints

3 for '4

M LACE
{TABLECLOTH
•u by "Loriinne"
*No iron, Beautifui Pattern,
I! Val.to$28n

52 x 70
60 x 84

40X104
l

$14
BED

PILLOWS
Daeron Pi lied

FULL.. » 6
QUEEN... *!"

COMFORTERS:

20 OFF
OUR LOW PRICES

THE

Curtain Sin
xrl. <#* fcatk ShopYou Nothi ' ig E i ' r »

1Q&6 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

TRADE UP TO
SNAPPER DEPENDABILITY

DittrlbUlM by
Kf>M OitlriBulon, (SOU SI4S400

Only Snapper mowers and riders have the patented HI-
Vac"- cutting chamber and contoured blade which create

a powerfu[vacuum to.stand_0rasiJJp..for a smooth
* cut, and air flow to blast clippings into large grass

catchers. The Snapper 19 and 21" Hi-Vac* push
mowers both feature strong full length solid steel
axles, convenient durable cutting height adjust-
ments from 1 to 5", and folding handles for easy

storage. The 21" self-propelled model has a
heavy duty 6-speed transmission to go 1 -3

mph. Options to mulch grass, shred
leaves and remove thatch* add
versatility. The Snapper Hi-
Vac*' riding mower features
on thegoshifting,easy cut-

ting height adjustment,
quick resgonsejteenrig an_drearinoynti
iffengine. Heavy gauge steel contrucfion
and exclusive drive system with sealed
chains and gears make the rider tough
and durable. Options like the rear
mounted grass catcher, Thatcherlzer,
dozer blade and new snow blower
attachment offer 4-season versatility.

i

•SeK-Nfopellea Only

MOUNTAINSIDE
GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE, 1086 Globe Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS
ANDERSON LAWNMOWER SCOTCH PLAINS/1719 East Second

, • • S t r e e t . - . ' • • • . v. . . - - . . . • •

SPRINGFIELD
CARDINAL LAWN & GARDEN CENTER, 272 Milltown

Get more for your vacation dollars
from the Money Tree and
Bank America!

BIG SAVINGS UNTIL JULY 31,
Now you can save up to $48 when
you purchase BankAmeriea Trav-
elers Cheques at any Berkeley
Federal office. Instead of the
regular one percent service
charge, you may buy up to $5,000
in Travelers Cheques for a flat
service charge of only $2! Offer
available June 1 through July 31.

Amount
Purchased

$500

$1,000

$2,500

'$5,000

, Regular
Charges

Would Be

$ 5

$10

$25

$50

Our
Charge

Until Jury 31

$2

$2

$2

$2

You
Save

$ 3

$ 8

$23

$48
This chart shows you how much you can save. Stop by your
neighborhood Money Tree June 1 through July 31 and, take advan-
tage of this super vacation special!

Where the smart money GROWS

Federal Savtage mm£ Loan
, SHORT HILLS: 5W Millburn Ave. • 467.2730

Hours: Monday thru Friday, B:4S Io 3:30
Thursday Eyts, SflO to 1:00, Saturday, 9:30 to 1:00

UNION: 324 ChostnufSt. • B87-TO30
Hours: Mondiy thru Friday, 8:48 to 3:30

Priday Ivss, 8:00 to S:00, Saturday, 9:30 to 1:00
Olhsf Branches: i*SI Hinqvff, Uymosion, N«w«fh, •

Monrot Tow'hiiiiDiWhltingrMancheataK'Lakahurst. Uikewood, Brick
M ^ r F.S.LI-C. • Iqual Opporiunity L«natf
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Savings.
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save, but none wil! provide
more than we will . " /none
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ano personal rospec

Whatever
your savings
needs, you'll

find them met,
and met with the

kind of service you
deserve, at Investors.

We are one of the
largest savings and

ins in the Garden State
and with 13 offices we have New
Jersey covered . . . with the best
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Phys ed department chairman
retiring after 34 years at NJIT

Thursday, June 3, 1982

The principle of voluntary student
participation, which is the core of the
physical education program at New
Jersey Institute of Technology, means
no mandatory gym classes, no
recruiting for varsity sports, and no
football. Yet the institute offers one of
the largest and most varied physical
education programs in the state.

One of those beliefs were a strong
force in shaping the program's direc-
tion is Robert Swanson, who is retiring
this spring after 34 years as chairman
of the physical education department.

During his years at NJIT he has seen
the department grow from a one-man
operation to an organization encom-
passing six full time staff professions,
25 part time coaches drawn from faeul
ty, administration and alumni, plus a
secretarial and locker room staff.

He has seen the facilities grow the the
brick-lined ''band-box'1 g^rnmifaftfifth
floW W^Carnpbell Hall to a modern
building that is now packed with
students from 7 a.m. to 9:30 p.m., all
coming voluntarily to work out in the
weight room, swim in the pool, play ten-
nis or handball, or participate in
whatever team sport appeals to them.

"Winning Is not the most important
thing. If you have to pay students to
play, let them go somewhere else,"
Swanson said. "We're here to work with
the students the admissions office
hands us. Our function is more helping
and teaching than coaching,"

The only physical education require-
ment for graduation at NJIT is a one-
credit course taken during the
freshman year. Through this course,

freshmen are introduced to the depart-
ment's philosophy, facilities and staff.
After that it's all voluntary.

Students may sign up for intramural
and inter-collegiate sports. They can
join different sports clubs such as the
running club, the ski club, or the sailing
club. If they want to learn more about a
sport, they may sign up for a class. In
addition, they have the opportunity to
drop into the gym at their convenience,
to be Issued balls, racquets and other
sports equipment for a fast work-out
between classes,

But he remembers the time when he
first came to NJIT in 1948. The school,
then Newark College of Engineering,
had a small exercise program for the
military during the World War II years,
a program which was extended several
years until Swanson's arrival. As the
college's first physical education pro-
fessional, he began to organize the
physical education department and,

give it leadership.
He remembers the first gym in

Campbell as a rather small room with
columns at one end and a stage at the
other. As shouts reverberated from the
brick walls, and the running and jump-
ing set up waves of vibration, pro-
fessors from all parts of the building
came running to Swanson to complain.

Swanson Introduced soccer, basket-
ball and baseball to the school, often
finding places to play in local parks and
public buildings. On clear Sundays he
took a group to Barnegat Bay for
classes in sailing and every Friday
night he opened the little gym for even-
ings of dancing and socializing.

For 13 years he conducted Friday
night dances, bringing in women
students from Newark State College as
dance partners. He had to vouch for his
wn good character and promise that
the dances would be properly chaperon-

UNDER SAIL—The Coast Guard Academy training barque
iaflle, with its crew of cadets, Is now on its summer cruise,
It will hold open house in Philadelphia June 19 20 and in

New York July 26. The 29QJoot tall ship is America's only
active commissioned square rigger.

New state laboratory's goal is pest management
A new $3.3 million state laboratory

will play host to millions of parasites
a nd- -predators—that-af e—expeeted^to-
return the favor by devouring New
Jersey's gypsy moths and other pests.

The insect rearing laboratory,
scheduled to open in 1983 in Ewing
Township (Mercer), will double the
space now devoted to biological pest
control at the New Jersey Department
of Agriculture and will boost the depart-
ment's ability to produce and rear the
parasites needed to prey on the state's

GREAT TIME TO HAVE YOUR

CLEANED
Specialists In Cleaning

ALUMINUM SIDING
GUTTERS and LEADERS

CLEANED FREE
WHO lach Cleaning job During April A May

S% Dl tcount With Thit Ad

JStztini CU Co.
CARPITS CLEANED PROFESSIONALLY and ICONOMICALLY

FREE ESTIMATES
UNION Call24 Hours A Day 9 6 4 - 0 4 5 4

SIDNEY E, FRIEDMAN, M.D., P.A.
In The Practice Of

INTERNAL MEDICINE and
CHEST DISEASES

Is Pleased To Announce
The Association Of

JEFFREY N, FELDMAN, M.D,
In The Practice Of

INTERNAL MEDICINE, RENAL
DISEASE and HYPERTENSION

at
900 STUYVESANT AVENUE

UNIQKbNEWJERSEY

established pests, according to state ed from the program, while the others
Secretary of AgricultureJPhniip,Ajam- arc studied l o r t h e i r effectiveness
pT ™ ' against pests. The parasites do not pose

a threat to public health and will not
become nuisances, Metterhouse said.

Although parasites cannot make a
significant dent in an epidemic gypsy
moth population, they can hold the
numbers down during non-peak periods
and lengthen the number of years
between epidemics, he continued.

"We deliberately encourage the
cyclic life pattern of the gypsy moth in
order to be able to better manage the
pest and control its damage to those
trees in residential areas that New
Jersey citizens value the most," he
said.

The new 21,000-square-foot facility
will be designed solely for beneficial in-
sect rearing, he continued, and will give
the department the room to broaden
their studies into sex attractants, insect
disease, and future insect strategies.

"The facilities we're using now were

Gypsy moth is one of several non-
indigenous insects that have vexed
farmer, gardeners, and homeowners
over the years. Since the pests are not
native to the United States, their
natural parasites and predators must
be imported from their place of origin,
according to William Metterhouse,
director; Division of Plant Industry.

Those that spurn the area are remov-

Hours By Appointment
AAon. • Sat. (201) 688-6034

not designed for biological control,"
said Metterhouse, adding that their
primary function was for chemical and
bacterial programs, with only a small
section built for biological insect con-
trol study.

The department's emphasis in in-
tegrated pest management (combined
with parasite and chemical control),
began nearly 20 years ago with the first
mass production of gypsy moth
parasites. Interest in biological control,

"however,' was piqued in the 1920s soon
after the department launched its
biological control efforts jjgainst the
Japanese beetle and helped estabished
a milky spore disease that has held the
population down since the epidemic of
the early 1930s.

The program also has helped sup-
press the populations of the saw flies

and the Kuropean eornhoreir. and it has
effectively contr'olk-d 'h»- alfalfa
weevil.

"Four species were introduced into
the environment for alfalfa weevil."
said Metterhouse, "and we have been
able to reduce the need to spray from 96
to six percent statewide."

He estimated that biological pest
management saves New Jersey
citizens S3 million per year in pesticide
application costs.

Other biological pest management
studies are being conducted for the
Mexican bean beetle, the cereal leaf
beetle, the muck thistle, and the Cr.l-
orado potato beetle

USID CARS DON'T DIE...they just
trade-away. Sell yours with a low-cost
Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

Bike needs tune-up'

Nice Stuff

t-shirts
mm

shorts

mini
skirts

choose from hundreds
In ©very store . ,

assorted styles, colors,
fabrics and sizes

You won't
believe the
prices... You
won't believe
the labels...
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"Most motorists in New
Jersey realize the impor-
tance of bringing their
cars in for a fall and spr-
ing tune-up. But how many
bicyclists realize that
their bicycles are vehicles
and also must be properly
maintained," states Mat-
thew J. Derham, president
of the New Jersey
Automobile Club (AAA).

Before taking your
bicyle on the road, AAA
suggest you:

• Check tires for cracks,
cuts and bulges and
remove any imbedded
stones, nails and glass,

• Adjust the seat and
handle bars so they fit the
rider properly.

• Clean and lightly oil all
moving parts. Always
remember to keep the oil
off rubber and wipe ex-
cess.

• Keep your bike clean
and wax often. Also,
whenever possible, store
your bicycle inside and
wipe dry when it gets wet

Radio show
listed

Peter M. Shields, direc-
tor of the Union County
Division on Aging, has
urged senior citizens and
other residents of Union
County to listen to "Open
Line" on radio station
WJDM tomorrow from
11:05 a.m. to noon.

Mrs. Mabel Sias, ex-
ecutive director of the
American Red Cross,
Plainfield Area Chapter
and chairman of the New
Jersey Blood Committee,
will discuss the special
Blood Donor Days to be
held June 17 and 18 to in-
sure a ready blood supply
for senior citizens.

- th i s will help eliminate
the possible occurence of
rust.

• Take a short ride and
listen for sounds of rubb-
ing, squeaks or rattles.

• Be wary of brake inef-
fectiveness or loose ten-
sion on the drive chain.
With multi-gear bicycles,
slipping or difficulty in
changing gears may mean
that gear tension is too
loose or tight.

• Check the tire pressure
often.

LOSE WEIGHT . . . FEEL GREAT!
DIET CENTER of UNION

l $io.00
OFF

MINI PROGRAM

MINI
Los'e 10 15 11

in 3 weeks

Private Counseling
NatL-irai Foods
Nutritional Education
Behavior Modification
1 Year Free Maintenance
Program

OFF
MIDI PROGRAM

MIDI ~~

Call: Nina Ot to

688 •DIET)
- 3438

1st Floor, 397 Chestnut Street, at 5 Points. Union.

A well-timed offering
from the world's most exquisite

watch collection: Piaget.

BE-WISE
SHOP

BUY-WISE
i

iMSfH
KKUOifclfQUI
AUTOMOTIVE K i t tS

PtlCES

'

" IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE.
MOSTLY LIKELY,

• ' WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items,
OPEN SUNDAY. I AM,<2 P.M.

SATURMTS 7:30 AM Si4SP.ll.
WEEKDAYS 7:30 I IM.7 P.M.

A

•PUiget
Hera, $9900
Hii, $ 11.500

$8900

-• V ' X ^ ***> "*>*•» * M * »

$6860

$0900 •was

I*'-

- • - , • ! .

The favorable balance between gold and the dollar affords this unique oppor-
tunity. Recognized as the world's most exquisite watch collection, each
individual Piaget has a quartz movement, and4s crafted by hand
of 18 karat gold in La Cote aux Fees, Switzerland. In the century-old
tradition of Piaget artistry. Prices subject to chang!?.
4 AH Piaget I\»li» are watef-reiisrant. - 'T

Fine Jewstors & Silversmiths slnc# 1908
265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-37&-7100 • Open Monday & Thursday tlH 9 P.M.

American Express • D(nen» CIBt).* Visa • Master Charge
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WM

HM
Tips for summer car care ou

"Summertime in New
in extrn

Kft#K

- O v l l War ««c*mpm*nt to beh*M faMtfay a d
iuMtay at f fMtdmtl VHUfte ftotOMl Historic Sift lit Morrfctown will
prM*nt ?S surrogate soldiers from New Jersey, Pcnmyivania,
Virginia ami Alabama, outfitted with Union and Confedvrafe
uniforms and equipment »nd accompanied by

W M M A damMMtrattnt eoofcfnfl anil eiwrw; Skirmishes, dnils. ex
MWts and other special •vents will b* held both days from 10 a m to
3 p.m. Vi*itort *| jo will ha able to tour iftfi «flturyituiMiiigi in the
s«v«i acre park located along Routs 203 at 333 Speedwell Ave

according to
M«tth«w J. Derham,
pNBWif* -tf--«fr-#n«r
Jersey Automobile Club

-XAAA): ' :•- "With
temperatures soon ex-
pected to be in the high
90's, AAA has prepared
some recommendations
for p reven t ive
maintenance that can help
reduce the chance of your
car's engine overheating
this season," he said. They
are;

• Reverse flush the
radiator and engine block
cooling system to clean
out any sediment that may
have collected as a j-esult
of corrosion and scaling,

• Check all connecting
hoses for cracks,

• Check the car's ther-
mostat.

• Tighten worn or loose
belts for the fan, power
steering and alternator.
Replace if worn,

• Check the car's air

IKIN'TMISSAWEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

(Al.l. 686-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

conditioning system.
• Check the following

fluid levels: radiator
coolant, engine oil, power
stowing fluid, brake fhlM,
transmission fluid,T afiff
rear end lubrication.

If the car should
overheat, AAA recom-
mends:

• If stopped in traffic,
turn on the heater fan, put
the transmission in
neutral and run the engine
at a fast idle. This helps
remove the hot air from
around the engine block
and helps cool the
radiator,

• If this fails, pull off the
road to a safe place, raise
the hood and wait for the
engine to cool.

• If steam is rising, you
probably have a radiator
leak or a broken hose and
are in more serious trou-
ble,

"If steam is rising, pull
off the road to a place of
safety and lift the hood,"
Derham caut ioned,
"Never try to remove the
radiator cap of a boiling
radiator. The sudden
release of boiling liquid

could cause §e«& burns, the engin« cools down
Also, never adtfcold water completely NgMfe flUtag
to a hot engine. Watt until the nwMatefwitfiwater."

roXJWIN!
am ^^ifWaflivVBPvftVb^Lam

1 iiiL1

! $15 ^ •"**•«
Il5 ROUND TRIP

BONUS
$10 in quarters

. ._. plus $5 food coupon
I ( M Sundiy JiJO CM, in Ffidi? JiJO P.M. $10 in quintn an

MPABTUW8FB0M:
IRVINfiTON
trtwtl.aeStalMAf0. k u

_ M&HiMitumma Mi m*m 9:30 61OO

! NEWARK
• gr—1tt.tCamftt.HHM0
• fnm«U*»*~.,~imix*mU~**r** f |4Q 6:10

JEUZAIETH "

State labor council raps
change in unemployment

BRAGMAN'S DEL!
HAWTHORNE AVf NFWflRK

RLbiiL R,

The New Jersey In-
dustrial Union Council,

in order to get the f<
government to pay

dh

fai Hang-term unemployed,
Hts under traditional extend-

payment of the waiting
week, Veneri said that

teJ*^ JS.E22 2 EJ£^^JS§FT of statt funds and ha" ̂  °«" the «*e^ed benefits
the entire complement of precedent of fedetal dicta- of federal funds orowam in the next nerinri

JlSJ ' iSi tiSif? *J"»-S£J5te«--t itaSrSeltechl, SeSmof"^^S
Senators, urging them to a time f+mnjhe Reagan New Jersev has been ehanMM in th» !«,,«<

«f o f o f l ^ f ^ ffninisSKis supp«- shoulde^eelre^t u^em^ifr.S1 '^
t,on of payment for the ed to give the states a of the extended benefits the infroducUon by Oct 1

greater say in running program because our of higher "triggering on"
ffS^t j f a i r?"i s t a t e i s o n e of a d o z e n Percentages under federal
Under federailaw, New Which makes payment for law.

J e f ^LH t l 1 W e r e d , O n " fOr t h e f i rs t week of In the past two years,
extended unemployment unemployment, known as Veneri said, unemployed
benefits on March l and the waiting week, workers have been taking
ît̂ H^S* f ? In u r g i n g *** S6mtM to "nebMUngafteranotherr

week enhtlement to its vote against elimination of "P in t , the federal

SPECIAL FOR
GRADUATION PARTIES

p y
waiting week which New
Jersey unemployed are
compensated for retroac-
tively.

Maurice M. Veneri, IUC
president, warned the
senators that removal of
this long-standing benefit.

©ANGE and AEROBICS surance as taxable income
for IRS reporting.

"Second, offset of
private pensions and
Social Security against
unemployment insurance
entitlements has removed
benefits for hundreds of
thousands of otherwise
qualified individuals.

"Third,

•WHOLE SLICED TURKEY
•PASTRAMI
• ROAST BEEF
• CORNED BEEF
•TONGUE
• SALADS
• SLOPPY JOE'S
•SMOKEY JOE'S

HOT FOODS
MADE TO
ORDER

SHOFAR
KOSHER

PRODUCTS

J.DOMAN
Carpenter

Consultations For
"Do-lt-Yoyrselfen"

or
*U»tA«Eip-rtC*rp«i»ttr

IHbToobFwAttoT
•rFn)H$tortT«niil»i»

10:10 li40

W j
MNDAY TO nNMY SENIOR CtTUENt

PAY 112.00 AND err
$10.00 MCK IN QUARTERS

MHRVATimt MQUmiB

OLYMPIA TRAILS TOURS
1 8 STMSM

I

(J01) 58t-1118 tr (Ml) STMSM
IPMM MM Ht *t*m. U OM M H II t M M T« Mm,

Subjael To fttme ma Opw aUMwl Mays
• PritM Sut})»ct Te Chang* WiltWuiNMIc*

While YbuVe At The Nugget
Enjoy

THE NEW OPERA HOUSE
DELICATESSEN
includes: Pastrami, Corned Beef or
Roast Beef served hot and piled high on
your choice of bread, plus Salad B»r
Dessert and Beverage,
Coupon ingtfl upon arrival.

AAmjnd ty|f ltap class performing "We're In The Money
from 42nd STREET <

The Yvette r^nee Studio, 118 Walnut anyaf^noonfrom3to8p.m,
Ave., in Cranford is offering an eight
week summer course for children,
teens and adults. Aerobic classes begin

y m t 8 p.m.
There will be an in-person registration
for summer and fall classes on Satur-
day, June 12, from 10 a.m. to l p.m. Due
to c t i t d t i t e r onl

fflf'Morning, afternoon and evening classes
are available in Ballet, Tap, Jazz and
Gymnastics Summer and winter
schedules can be picked up at the studio

^ f
complimentary dance tote bag will be
given to all students who register now
for fall classes Call 276-3539 after 3
p.m-for further information.

, h p r o g r a m r
which resulted in as high
as 30 weeks of extended
benefits in the recession of
1974-76, was confined this
time to a 13-week limita-
tion, with all sorts of tough
eligibility requirements
which make it very dif-
fieutt for people to collect
" "iww; iwrainirwnw
Jersey waiting week as
hostage in the federal
government's attack or
U.I. benefits is the last
straw."

MEMORIAL DAY
PARADE OF

FREE GIFTS
& GREAT BUYS!

PIUS Free Gift Parade!

The answer to money market funds..
Colonial's New 91 -Day

Savings Certificate!

12...2O& 11.52 a
ys«f'

Avaitatjfe May 19
*Yi«td based on relnv«gim#nt of principal and Interest at rate shown for one year.

91-DayC«rtlflcat« FINANCIAL FILI

• SHORT TERM, just three months to maturity.
• MINIMUM DEPOSIT, $7,500.

• GUARANTEED SECURITY ..., fully insured to $100,000
bytheFSUC

• HIGHEST RATE, ,25% more than commercial banks
can pay. .*\

• Rate Is indexed tbtha current 91-day Treasury bill
discount rate.. \

• Raie cnangea weekly, but ttm T-bHl rate prevaWliifl mffi&n
you open your account is guaranteed for the entire three-
month term. , I

When rate availability dale passes, CALL COLONIAL AT 245-2313
fof «p-to*tf»#-mlnute rtte Information.

To help you be^pr realize your financial needs, and to better
know th» financial Mrvtoes that are avaHable, Colonial Savings is
proud to present th> "fipanclai Ble." Clip and save the information
above and yDtfff afcMws remain informed. -

And rnnmrim, Cmmm haw ewwyihTng yoo need m me Way of
savings plans.. - and the expertise to help you decide exactly what
your needs are.

AvalL

: 'i*M?m •••.?*
CftUm HIQH-YmXIINQ SAVINGS PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE

Dining Room Set
flnffiaWlllaalBaillfal WSSa^Aal IflN

vMknp 4O%*k91 Lmmi.

Regular $329mm
MABJCOQWN

» 4» $B41
4f 291
7f- 49i
7. 49!

it» T9t
m f9t

tttr

All
Stor** op*n
Memoria/ Omy
tor fMt
SPECIAL EVENT!

Living Room
SlridtOfl 3 pUc« Mi. Sofa,

Lo*« S«alt Chtlrl Ruj|fl«J

R«fliriar$499

V
199

Brass Plated Bed
• A * 'n BrtMV TWIn SU*. BOX
SPRING, MATTNttS 1 FRAME

ineliidMi UNHATAILK
Rsgulir *199

Recllnera! Bedding!
• • « • Big on Ms MaV

S1%UKt. Pc.

ff^g^,~'tL\?iP_2_jg&ffriSk_.**. *"^_J"
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Crime Council raps
plan for new prisons

Noting that there are many pro-
greMive elements in Governor Thomas
Kean's recently released "Plan of Ac-
tion" to address New Jersey's prison
overcrowding crisis, the National Coun-
cil on Crime and Delinquency (NCCD)
nevertheless said today that the pro-
po«l to double the size of the state's
prison system would be "prohibitively
expensive,"

Through a combination of funding
measures the governor hopes to expand
the current state and county systems by
a total of 5,237 beds.

An analysis of the plan prepared by
NCCD indicates that cost estimates
provided for the ambitious prison con-
struction program either understate or
ignore the real costs connected with the
capacity expansion program, which is
the centerpiece of the governor's plan,

NCCD's analysis notes that the cost of
the proposed prison bond construction
referendum, advertised at $100 million,
can be expected to at least triple over
the period of the borrowing through
debt servlcs charges, bringing the final
cost to approximately one-half billion
dollars.

The real costs of additional expansion
and conversion of other facilities for
prison use were also said to be under-
budgeted in the plan. In addition, the
costs of operating the new prison
facilities are totally ignored in the plan,
and would add an additional $78.5
million every year, NCCD said.

NCCD's analysis states that there are

Tanous
to talk at
seminar

The Jersey Society of
Parapsychology will hold
its annual psychic
seminar on Saturday and
Sunday, June 12 and 13, on
the campus of Drew
University, Route 24.
Madison,

Dr. Alex Tanous will
head the list of speakers,
who will lecture on such
topics as psychic healing,
near-death phenomena,
survival after death, shiat-
su and reflexology,
psychokenisis (mind over
mat ter ) , palmistry,,
numerology, handwriting
analysis and UFOs.

At-the-door registration
will begin at 9 a.m. Satur-
day on a space-available
basis, and will be: Satur-
day $32, Sunday $32, two
days $55. Discounts will be
given to senior citizens.

" P H A S E VOTE FOR ME
AND I'LL WORK FOR YOU

ALBERT MONYEK
i for

V \ DEMOCRATIC FREEHOLDER

Paid for by SI Monjik, 1060 W. Lake Avi., Rihwaj, N.J,

BUCK
CARPENTER
A N T S CAN DAMAGE

* YOUR HOME

Bliu is \M iHCiw' BiKk Cwptnlif M s
nctvilf Mtemivt i i l lB«i m smd to
M M IS IWUmi glicn ind can seriously
him (BUf («m« The? f« unsightly Mil
ynlinitinr §y! they ife ns milch for Bliss
tiiinM technicians Aii ibMt W

pftEvtNTivi mmwci nm
it s bicMd by a etntuni ef inability

PHONE:

2770079
esr
mat

OM> Of TNt 0KHT4H0 LMOIiT

Julius Oksenhorn
'S YOUR

DIAMONDS

Preciou/ /tone/
91d gold-£ilver

ESTATE SALES
and now and then ha sells

Highest Prices Paid
immediate Payment

bank references
wholesale > ratal)

appraisals

Wa do In-home appraisals for your convenience
and safety. Call for an appointment.

300Mil!burn Avenue, Millburn. N.J
(201)379-1895

I Op«n Daily 4 Sat !0AMios.30PM.Mon 4 Tliurs «vei to 8 30

SIDING
VALUES!

by

F R E E IN-HOME ESTIMATES

J H E LOW PRICE YOU WANT

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

$

FARROW & BAUER
2950

INC,

00
FOR 1600 SQ. FT.

ALUMINUMorVINYL
SIDING

COMPLETE SOFFIT FASCIA INSULATION
RbOFiHG-LEADERS-GUTTERS-MORS

B S K ^ C MKI•% %m* WINDWS-MASONRmL TYPE
BRANDS USE O CARPENTRY REPUCEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOV^ LOW PRICES!
WHY WAIT? GUI NOW- 6 8 7 - 9 2 7 6

Columbia
• ASH
l U M I l l

DOORS
SPECIAL

• T I I M
MiuwoiiLwU ad

DECK SALE!
8x8 Deck $ 9 4 M

Fir 2 & better

7:30-5:00 mm
8:00-4:00

MAPLE 4 SPRINGFIELD AVES.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Lumbar & Plywood
Mouldings
Pre-hung Doors
Stanley Tools
Glldden Paint
Ply-Gem Paneling

Black & Decker Power Tools

376-5950
686-8600

Kean College names admissions director

a number of additional ways to address
the prison overcrowding crisis, and
said some of the governor's other pro-
posals offered promising options which
could have a positive effect. These in-
clude proposals to make parole ap-
plicable to county prisoners, an inten-
sive probation program for nonviolent
offenders, institution of residential
alcohol and drug treatment programs
and expanded work programs at stale
prisons.

NCCEl's analysis states, however,
that a number of additional options not
included in the governor's plan could
significantly reduce the number of
prison beds required, would cost less
money, provide appropriate sanctions
for offenders, and benefit individual
crime victims and society in general.
Such options would include expansion
of work release and prerelease pro-
grams, and community service and
restitution as sentencing alternatives.

NCCD's analysis took particular note
of the governor's indication that he in-
tends to rarely use a proposed
emergency parole release mechanism
which would accelerate release of eligi-
ble inmates a few months early under
extreme over-crowded conditions,
Michigan, which implemented a
similar mechanism in 1981, was the on-
ly state in the entire United States to
report a decline in its prison population
last year u percent) while the rest of
the country was reporting a record in-
crease of more than 12 percent.

After a nationwide search, Kean Col- enrollment of nearly 13,500
lege has announced the appointment of undergraduate and graduate students
a new director of admissions,

Brian J, Lewis comes to the position
from all 21 counties in the state.

Lewis said Kean's status as a state
from Defiance College, a small liberal college is a good one, "certainly more
arts institution in Defiance, Ohio, He affordable than a college such as De-
was associate director of admissions fiance," where a resident student pays

approximately $6,000 a year, Kean is of-
fering quality education at a reasonable
cost and will become increasingly at-
tractive during hard financial times,
Lewis said.

There are some 800 men and women

from 1974-76 and director from 1976 un
til accepting the Kean appointment this
month.

He is the successor to Dr. E,
Theodore Stier, who retired Jan. 31
after 21 years. The office is considered

key one, as the college maintains an at Defiance. Lewis led a 75 percent in-

crease in applications over the past
four yars, with a 30 percent rise in the
number of students matriculating.

Based on his experience, Lewis
developed a five-step formula in the
marketing of an academic institution.
It is part of Lewis's article, entitled
"Effective Group Presentations," to be
published in the summer issue of
H'College and University: The Journal
of the American Association of Col-
legiate Registrars and Admissions Of-
ficers."

Born and raised Irrupstate New York,

Lewis received a B.S, in history from
the University of Tennessee, Knoxville,
and a master's degree in education
from the State University of New York,
Cortland, NY. He was a history
teacher five years in Chattanooga,
Term, and Phoenix, NY.

While gaining further experience in
the admissions field, Lewis was called
upon to lecture on the marketing of col-
leges by Bowling Green State and the
University of Toledo.

He and his wife live in Scotch Plains.

ALL LOCATIONS JOIN IN THE

Grand Opening <
>ur New TOTOWA Store Continues

Garden Mart
TOTOWA
Rlvtr Vltw Drive

at
Rout* 46

VISA' UNION
Morrli i f •nut

at
Routi 22

Former 2-Guys Locations
OPEN Monday • Friday SAM to 7PM

Saturday & Sunday 8PM to 6PM

Triiis

For The GUARANTEED*
LOWEST PRICES On All Your
LAWN & GARDEN Needs!
& SHRUBS

AH Hardy Northern Grown
Many Type*

To GhOQSi from
Upright! & SBftidirt

1 Ga l C o n t a i n e r Size

$ooo $500
2 Gal Container Size

At Garden Mart
Savings Are In The Bags

TOP
SOIL

$ C O W
MANURE'

99

PEAT M O S t e SA88 PS?

00 IOO

BARK
MO

• ANNUALS
• VEGETABLE

PLANTS

HUMUS
Garden Mart Discounts

to

'Otrmo
KlfENUP

ORTHO
KLEENUP
ready-to-use
Weed & Grass
Killer

O R T H O CHEMICALS

• PERENNIALS

98
BOHtHO

1 Pint Siie

g
$4.98

ORTHO ORTHO
LIQUID TOMATO
SEVIN VEGETABL

1 Pint Size D U S T
Squeeze Duster

$999 $499

'ORTHO

10 OI
Size

Rag,
4.7i

Deluxe

GRASS FOOD
Rig. $12.95

$O49
W 5,000 Sq. Ft.
Comparable Savings

on 10,000 and 15.000 Sq. Ft

w a 2
Your Glorion Headquarters

Vegetable

WEED-B-GON,
JET WEEDER

The Perfect Solution
To Spot Weeds
lib. 7oz., Size

$O99
• • • $3 98

ORTHOi

Garden
Fertilizer

&Feed
For Turf
Reg. $12

Lawn
Fertilizer
Reg.sic.fi

Comparable Saving
0O0& IS.000 Sq

5,000

Garder^Mart Guarantee
We WHI Not Be Knowingly Undersold. We Are Confident That Our Prices Of Brand Name Lawn and Garden
Products Are The Lowwt in New Jersey! If The Items You Bought Are Advertised At A Price Lower Than Your
Purchase Price (Within'30 Days AHerYour Purchase Date), Bring This Ad, Along with Your Salts Receipt And
Receive Credit For The Difference.

to

Arnold Palmer Uses LoftS With Confidence...You Can Too.
Lofts b-^-—-—w% L o f t s

TRIPLEX I^Fmk PROFESSIONAL
o

Lofts

LAWN
INSECTICIDE

For Grubs
and Chinch Bugs

199
up to
5,000
q.fl.

Sug.
Retail

$16.95

GRASS
SEED

A TRULY Goof
Proof Grass Seed

$C99
Net

Weight 3 lbs.
Sugiested

Retail S7 99

LAWN FOOD
25-5-10

5,000
sq. tt.

10.000
iq. ft.

S13.9S

$1099 Refl.
M4.95

Garden
Mart

Both Stores Open Mon. to Fri. 97 ; Sat. & Sun, 8 to 6.

TOTOWA UNION
River View Drive ]r^^' I Morris Avenue

at L-r^ at
Route 46 ^4-) Route 22

785-3399 851-0321
Former 2-Guvs Locations

Not Responsibie For Typographicai Errors
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-Landmark Smoker Study

Extensive research provesf Enriched Flavor! MERIT consistently
matches the taste of leadingliigher tar brands.

Latest research offers the
most conclusive evidence yet
confirming MERIT as the
proven taste alternative to
higher tar smoking,

MERIT Taste
Doeslt!

In impartial tests where
brand identity was con-
cealed, the overwhelming
majority of smokers reported
MERIT, taste equal to—or
better than—leading higher
tar brands.

"^Moreover, when tar levels
were revealed, 2 out of 3
chose the MERIT combina-
tion df low tar and good
taste.

Taste Debate EndsJ
In a second part of the

same study, smokers confirm
.that MERIT taste is-aj»ajot---
factor in completingjcheir
successful switch from
higher tar brands,

Confirmed: 9 out of 10
former higher tar smokers1

report MERIT is an.easy
switch, that they didr^tgive
up taste in switching, and
that MERIT is the hest-tasting
low tar they've ever tried.

Yearafter year, in study"
after study, MERIT remains
unbeaten. The proven taste
alternative to higher tar
smoking—is MERIT

0.5Kings: 7 g j
^ w r O-Ifl^nicwwa-IOOsMan; 9
0.7 mg nicotine av, per cigarette. FTC

MERIT
MERIT Menthol

LOW TAR-ENRICHED FLAVOR
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social / entertainment / sports / classified this week

...FASHJONS-JN-R-E-OE-SIGN-ED STORE—Discussion is held on fashions for the
old«r teenager, young execufive assistant to the smartly dressed grandmother In
Stan Sommer's recently expanded store at 264 East Broad St., Wcstfield, by, left
to right, Carol DITulllo, store manager; Stan Sommer, owner, and two models,
Donna Smalley and Yvonne Willis,

Novat Singles to hold picnic
The Novat Singles Unit of B'nai

B'rith/B'nai B'rith Women will hold a
picnic and Softball game Sundew at

School lunches
R E G I O N A L H IGH SCHOOL

TOMORROW: Choose one: Piz?a. Salisbury steak
cheesg and tomato sandwich Choose two- Carrot

' and celery sticks, fruit, chillod |uiCD
MONDAY; Choose one Frankfurter an rol tarn1:,

with shf#dded lettuce, epid sliced furkt:!y Chan^n
two: Potatoes, vegetable, Iruii

TUESDAY: Choose one" Chicken t'iow mc-n ,vitn
brjad and butter, Italian sausage pdtty iubmanne,
Bologna and cheese sandwich AH -,%il] contain
Steamed rice, vegetable, fruit

WEDNESDAY": Choose one: Cheeseburger hot
turkey sandwich with gravy, egg saiad sandwich
Choose two: Potatoes, vegetable, fruit

JUNE 10: Choose one: Macaroni with meat sauce
with bread and butter, grilled hflrrt and cheese sand
wich with macaroni and butter, tuna salad sandwich
with buttered macaroni All will contain Tossed
salad with dressing and fruit
F L O R E N C E G A U D I N E c R

TOMORROW Spaghetti and meat sauce tossed
salad with dressing, applesauce

MONDAY: Frankfurter on bun sauerkraut nakod
beans, apricots.

TUESDAY: Submarine sandwich or T.ICO with
shredded lettuce and cheese, peaches

WEDNESDAY: Meat bail hero or grilled (hepso
sandwich, bean salad, pears

JUNE 10: Barbecued chicken or hamburger
French fries, cole slaw, apple
SPRINGFIELD ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

TOMORROW; Turkey hero with shredded icf'uc/'
andapplesauee_

MONDAY: Frankfyrteron bun, baked yeans,
Bprlcots,

TUESDAY: Submarine sandwich, shredded let
fuee, peaches.

WEDNESDAY; Meat ball hero, pears
JUNE 10: Barbecued chicken, French fp-iob cole

slaw, apple. \

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
$ 9 9 0 0 E A

B & M ALUMINUM CO,
2064 Morris Ave. Union

684-9661

Echo Lake Park, Mountainside, The
picnic will begin at 2 p.m. in the Rolling
Meadows section of the park,

Novat is a Jewish singls unit for col-
lege graduates and professionals, ages
l>Ho:!4.

Dave Mandell, newly-installed presi-
dent, has announced that participants
bring their bgts and gloves and
refreshments of their choice.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Mandell at 272-4115 or by
writing to Novat, P.O. Box 1685. Union,
OTOB;3.

Annual dinner
slated June 18

The Ladies Evening Group of the
First Presbyterian Church of Spr-
ingfield will hold its annual June dinner
June IB at 6:30 p.m. at thrWilliam Pitt
Restaurant, Chatham.

Mrs. Robert Cunningham and Freda
Klein will be guests for the evening,

Madeline Lancaster will be in charge
of the program.

The group has announced plans to
visit Hickory Farms prior to its first
meeting in September.

Flea market slated
by Springfield Club

The Springfield Women's Club will
participate in a flea market Sunday
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the parking lot
of the office building at Springfield and
Morris avenues, Springfield,

Mrs, Charles Miller, chairman, has
announced that the sale will include col-
lectible articles. All money received
from the sale will go into the Springfield
Women's Club "Scholarship Fund."

Rain date is June 13.

LUTZ LXDQE)
Clinics slated

I" by Hadassah

M THIS WEEK ONLY!
M Lean & Juicy

j CHOPPED CHUCK . . 5 LBS,
H Whole (Mlb.Ayg.)

JpERDUE CHICKENS ,
M Cut-up (j 4 ibAv9)

J PERDUE CHICKENS .
K Eye Round

J ROAST.. . . L B . $ 2 7 '
M Bottom Round

" R O A S T . , . , . L B $ 2 7 9

K Top Round

| LONDON BROIL %w

H BOILED of VIRGINIA

M Homemade

BKIELBASY LB.*2"
" H o t or Cold

2 M E A T L O A F . ? . . , . . , , L B . ' Z 6 1

I t ~>ri&is Ifftetlv* Thru June 9,1982
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The Northern New
J e r s e y Region of
Hadassah will sponsor
regional clincis for the
benefit of chairmen and
their committees to pro-
vide them with tools,
techniques and organiza-
tional material.

Clinics will be held Tues-
day in Temple Bnai
Abraham, Livingston,

A treasurer's seminar
will be led by Jack
Kesselman, CPA Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. at the regional
office.

Clinics will be ̂  held
Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. at
the Passaic, Clifton
YMHA. I.

Installation set
by Sisterhood
Tuesday night

The Sisterhood of Congregation
Israel of Springfield will hold its in-
stallation of officers Tuesday at 8 p'.m.
in the synagogue.

Idelle Lipschitz will install the of-
ficers. They are Eunis Penn, president-
Sharon Borenstein, membership vice
president; Bobbie Ostrow, program
vice president; Marilyn Schiffman,
fund- raising vice president; Ruth
Weinberg, treasurer; Ann Rozga,
financial secretary; Rachel Kohn,
rerording secretary; Bernice Winar-
sky, corresponding secretary, and
Phylis Stier, board advisor.

Entertainment will be provided by
two college students, Jay and Alan
Sweifach, known as the Hester Street
Troupe. Their music and song program
will feature Yiddish, Hebrew and
Chassidie melodies.

A dairy dessert will be served.
Reservations can be made by calling

Bobbie Ostrow at 379-2718, Harriet Nag-
gar, 376-5982 and Eleanor Brooks, 467-
1179.

Brandeis plans
sale of books

Brandeis Women's Committee
Volunteers, Brandeis University, Na-
tional Women's Committee, Essex
County Chapter, will hold an annual us-
ed book sale in September at the
Cabana Club in West Orange. They are
sorting and marking used books of
every kind, from paper backs to first
editions.

It was announced that thousands
more are needed. The sale will provide
funds for the libraries at Brandeis
University.

Sue Weinberg of Springfield is among
the members of the committee.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 736-4755.

Club installs
new officers

The Mountainside Woman's Club,
Inc., held its installation luncheon May
12 at the Echo Lake Country Club,
Westfield.

Officers installed for the 1982-3983
year include Jeanne Blackburn, presi-
dent; Miriam Dudick, first vice presi-
dent; Jackie Giordano, second vice
pesident; Marge Forgus, recording
secretary; Lois Allen, corresponding
secretary; Sonia^Jtelecky, treasurer,
and June iflley and Vivian Lem-
merhirt, trustees.

JUDITHSILVERSTEIN

Couple plans
wedding date

Mr, and Mrs, Alfred N, Silverstein of
Avon Road, Springfield, have announc-
ed the engagement of their daughter,
Judith Lynn, to Hal B. Feldbaum, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Feldbaum of
East Brunswick,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and the University
of Maryland, College, Park, where she
received a bachelor of science degree,
attended Fairleigh Dickinson Universi-
ty, Teaneck,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Est Brunswick High School and
Fairleigh Dickinson University,
Teaneck, where he received a B.S.
degree in business management, is an
operations manager of Fair Haven
Yacht Works.

A June 1983 wedding is planned.

Girl, Brooke, born
to Andrew Lifshins

A six-pound, two-ounce daughter,
Brooke Lindsey Lifshin. was [horn May
16 in Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr, and Mrs, Andrew
Lifshin of Edison, :

Mrs, lifshin, the former Robin
Sehulman, is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Michael Sehulman of Lelak
Avenue, Springfield, Her husband is the
the son of Mrs, Bert Kent of Scar-
borough, \ . Y.. and Mr, Rudy Lifshin of
Verona, formerly of Edison,

Religious notices-
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio
"Lutheran Hour" and TV'S "This is
the Life")
439 Mountain Ave., Springfield
Rev, joei R Yost, pastor
Telephone: 379424S
THURSDAY—10a,m., Bible study,
SUNDAY—8:30 a.m.. Holy Com-
munion arid worship service. 9:30
a.m., Family Growth Hour. 10:4S
a.m., worship service and rife of
baptism. 4:30 p.m., Dobson film
serlej. (No. 7).
MONDAY—9 a.m.. Embroidery
Guild,
WEDNESDAY—3:45 p.m.. Youth
Choir. 7;30p.m,, Adult Choir.
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNiTIDMITHODIST CHURCH
CHUSCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN
Rev George C Schlesinger, pastor
SUNDAY— 9:15 a.m.. Church
School, Chapel Bible study. 10:30
a.m., morning worship. Holy Com
mwnion. 3 p.m.. Northern New
jersey annual conference.
MONDAY—i p.m., administrative
board
TUESDAY—1) a.m., Christian Ser-
vice Circle. 8 p.m., ordination ser
vice.
THURSDAY — 7;4S p.m.. Chancel
Choir,
FRIDAY—Bp.m,, Busy Fingers
T I M P L I B I T H A H M
T E M P L E DRIVE AND
BALTUSROLWAY
Rabbi Reuben R, Levins
Cantor Richard Nadel
FRIDAY—1:30 a.m., Sabbath ser
vice,
SATURDAY — to arn , Sabbath ser
vice,
SUNDAY—» a.m., Sisterhood rum
mage salt.
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE L A N l . MOUN
TAINSIDE
Rev. f Imef A. Taleoff, minister
James S. Little, organist and choir
director;
THURSDAY—i p.m., Senlcr Choir
rehearsal.
SUNDAY—lOiJD a.m., mernlng
worship wi th Mr , Taleoft
preaching. Holy Communion will
be celebrated. A reception will
follow for Timothy Monroe,
seminary student.
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFIttATE-OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN H iB R I W CON

OREGATIONS S, SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD.
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Morton Kaplan
Cantor Irving Kfamerrnan
FRIDAY—1:30 p.m., Erev Shab
bat, "Shabbat NaSB "
SATURDAY-10:30 a.m., Shabbat
services,
SUNDAY—neon to 4 p.m., 3ith an
niversary picnic, Wafehung Reser
vation.

CONGRiOAriON ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR
NERSHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E. Turner
FRIDAY—7:15 a.m., morning mi
nyan service. 7:15 p m., "Welcome
to Sabbath" service.
SATURDAY—9 * m , Shabbafh
morning service. Kiddush after ser
vice, «:4S p.m., Talmud study
group. Tractate Baba Metiia (civil
laws and relationships). Fifteen
minutes before sundown, afternoon
service. Shalosh Sgdos repast
featuring Zmirot melodies.
"Farewell to Sabbath" service.
SUNPAY—a am , morning Minyan
service
SUNDAY THROUGH
THURSDAY —iifteen minutes
before sundown, afternoon service.
Advanced study session Evening
service.
MONDAY THROUGH
THURSDAY-715 a.m., morning"
minyfln service
F IRSm THURSDAY OF THE
MONTH*— 8:30 p.m.. meeting of
congregation board of trustees.

i
M O U N T A I N S I D E GOSPEL
CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR , MOUNTAIN
SIDE
The Rev. Matthew E Garippa,
SUNDAY—94S a m , , Sunday
school for all age groups (bus ser
vice available), l i a m . , worship
service (nursery and junior church
provided); 7 p.m., worship service
(nursery provided)
M O N D A Y - 1 3 0 e m . , cottage
prayer meeting,
WEDNE J D A Y - I p.m., praytr and
Bible study meeting
THURSDAY- i p.m.. choir rehear
sal.
FRIDAY-7:30 pm. , college and
career group Bible study.

SPR
ST JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE
INGFIELD
Rev. Raymond p. Waidron, Pastor
SUNDAY Maises—5:30p.m. Satur
day: 1, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45 a m , and
noon Sunday.
Daily Masses—7 and 8 a m Masses
on eves of holy days—7 p m.
Masses holy days—7, I, f and 10
a.m. and 7 p.m.
S a c r a m e n t Qf Penance
(confessions)— Monday, 7 l i to
7-45 p.m.; Thursday before first
Friday to the month, 7:15 to 7:45
p m. Saturday, l to 2 p.m. No
scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Msjr. Raymond J. Pollard,
Pastor
Rev Edward Eilert, Associate
Pastor, Rev Gerard J McGarry,
Pastor Emeritus.
Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30
p.m., Sunday, 7, B, 9:15 and 10:30
a.m. and noon, weekdays 7 and i
a.m.; holy days, 7, 8 and 10 a m
and B p.m , Novena, Mondays
p.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
MALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Robert B. Cunningham,
past|Or
THURSDAY—7:30 p rn., pastor
nominating committe*. B p.m.,
choir rehearsal.
SUNDAY—9 a.m., Church School
classes. 10; IS a.m., church family
worship service. 11:30 a.m., all
church picnic at Echo Lake Park,
WEDNESDAY-7 p.m.. Girl Scout
fly up ceremony.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
•34 EVERGREEN AVE.. SPR
INGFIELD
Rev Richard A Miller, pastor
SUNDAY—9 30 a m . , Sunday
School for all ages 10:45 am, ,
morning worship and children's
church. 4 p.m , dlsciplefhip class 7
p.m., evening praise service
TUESDAY —I p.m., Ladies' Bible
Study (Child care provided)
¥¥EDNESPAY-7:30 p.m. Bible
study on the life of Christ. Prayer
and sharing
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with Dr. Tooshi's HI FIBER DIET. No Package
Foods, No Medication, No Appetite Depress I ves,
are involved.

It's just a Balanced, Healthy, Regular Food
Diet that you can live on all your life- '

FOR APPOiNTMiNTCALL.i

WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
277 M o r r i s Ave . , Springfield

467-5531
, 789 BROADWAY, BAYONNE 437-2258

,--• Register June 13, 1982 for
the 1982 83 term at

The HEBREW SCHOOL of
TEMPLE ISRAEL of UNION

Grades 3-7
Mon,,Wed,, &Sun,

• Primer Class- Sun. morning
(ages 1:7) __
r mem bersh I p

required
TEMPLE ISRAEL

2372 Morr isA venue • "
Union _ _ ^

687-212a 687-3375

DOROTHY UARGEY
ROBERT SUMMfRS

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Largey of Saddle
Brook Road, Mountainside, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Dorothy Joy, to Robert S.
Summers, son of Mr, and Mrs, Robert
F. Summers of Biscayne Boulevard,
Union, The announcement was made
May 15 at a dinner party given by the
prospective bride's parents at the Echo
Lake Country Club, Westfield.

Miss Largey, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional ,High
School, Springfield, is employed by
Heyman Manufacturing Co., Kenilwor-
th.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
from Union High School, also is
employed by Heyman Manufacturing
Co.

A 1983 wedding is planned.

Amy Lebovitz
troth is told

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Lebovitz of
Chimney Ridge Drive, Springfield,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Amy Sue, to Mare
David schwartz, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Albert Schwartz of Wycloff.

A September wedding is planned.

NORMAN SUMMERS

Cantor to cite
his 25th year
Temple B'nai Jeshurun of Short Hills

will celebrate the 25th anniversary of
the consecration of Cantor Xorman
Summers June 11 at 8:30 p.m. A '-Can-
tonal Perspective m Word and Song"
will be presented by the cantor, who
will be assisted by Cantor Harold Or-
bach of Temple Israel of Detroit, Mich.
Warren H. Brown will direct the temple
choir and instrumentalists. Sabbath
worship services will be led by Dr,
Barry H. Greene, senior rabbi of the
congregation, ami Rabbi Stephen W.
Goodman.

Cantor Summers was invested in 1957
as a cantor by the School of Sacred
Music of the Hebrew Union College
Jewish Institute of Religion. Two years
later, he came to H nai Jeshurun.

The cantor has had national recogni-
tion and serves on the executive board
of the Jewish Welfare Board, the
Jewish Music Council and is a member
of the Music Committee of the Central
Conference of AnieriMn Rabbis.

Singles dance set
A Jewish Singles dance for ages 19 to

39 will be held June 13 from 8 p.m. to
midnight at Sneaky Pete's, Morris
Avenue, Springfield, Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by calling 797-
6877.

HANG TEN

SPORTS
'82

ACTIVE
PLAY
CLOTHES
3 TO 13
PRICED
$13
TO
$23

Union Center. Mon. & Fri, til 9 686-2600
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SALE
TIME!

Americ;
bloom, now there are only two

-m. /

kinds of people - those who are holding
Garage Sales and those who are going to

Sales!

m
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f

You can have fun and make money, too.
Turn trash into

CLEAN Anic
fi\

A

\

GARAGE and
MAKE

Your Garage
Sale Ad - only

• Check or money order
must accompany ad.

ii- Private party ads only.

No commercial,
real estate,
business or

automotive.

• Deadline
Monday

Noon,

for 3 lines-
2 times!

•

lisa this
easy'
Want Ad
form, today!

Four (4) Words Of Average
Length Will Fit On One L h f

R f ^ t r l ^ " s W o r d s Allow

Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By $i.m
Minimum Charge $3 00 (3
Average Lines). Additional
lines... $1.75 per line.
Mail To:
SLBLRBAN PUBLISHING CORP
12S1 Stuyvt i in i Ave,.
Union, N.J 07O83

Pi«»i« in»rt the Isllswini clnilCN i t
inMil Ad... ...TimiU).... \

^er innrtion Iiirtlni..............(DiifI . Y .

•meuni ( 1 Ciin I ) Chtek ()M«,«yOra.r

Check or money order must accompany order
Wuni Ad Form mus( b* in our oifift by Monday
imun for ad io uppi-iir in lhal « i fk 's paper!
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Westfield favored in tourney
Thursday, June 3,1982

Netters expecting top efforts
By RON BRANDSnORFER

Everything is icing on the cake from
here on in.

That's the philosophy of Dayton's
record-breaking tennis team, which
will enter today's Union County eham-

Sports
* this week

READY FOR ACTION—Dayton's Michael Berliner warms up for the Union
County championships by hitting a few backhands, (John Shaffer Photo)

pionships as one of the two or three
legitimate challengers to powerhouse
Westfield for the countv title.

Stunning the 18=2 and third-ranked
Blue Devils and walking away with the
team title would be the perfect ending
to what has been an outstanding season
for the Bulldogs, but head coach Dave
Cowden will settle for a singles or

doubles championship, or two.
And neither scenario is impossible.

As a team, the Bulldogs closed their
best season ever with an easy 5-0 vic-
tory over Kenilworth's Brearley
Regional and a 3-2 squeaker over
Ridge.

That boosted Dayton's final regular
season record to 16-3 and, coupled with
last year's sparkling 16-5 mark, gives
Cowden a two-year coaching record to
32-8. That's an .800 winning percentage.

That should put the Bulldogs on even
standing with Governor Livingston and
Summit, two of the county's better
teams, and a few notches behind
Westfield, favored to win the Group IV
.state title once again. But anything can
happen in tournament play.

And on an individual basis, Bulldog
players could bring home; some county
titles

The player to watch is sophomore
Pete Sommer, who ended the season
with a 6-0, 6-0 victory against Brearley
and a 6-3, 6-2 decision against Ridge,
That lifted his regular season mark to
10-0, and that's the first unbeaten
regular season record in Dayton
history.

Sommer has to be considered the
player to beat at No. 3 singles, but don't
forget about talented Ramy Rizk from
Westfield.

Dayton's top doubles team, Robert
Steir and Dan Freedman, compiled a
15-1 record in dual meet action and
should battle Westfield's Ken Schmaltz
and Andy Little for the county crown.
The Steir-Freedman duo has already
defeated some of the other top teams in
the county.

Don't count out the rest of the

Offense rules in town softball
High-scoring affairs were the rule

last week in the Springfield Adult Soft-
ball League,

The Bombers scored 11 runs in the
first innings enroute to a 23-2 win over
Master Blaster, Bob Day had four hits
for the winners, while John Kronert and
Bruce Colandrea had three each. Lou
Vassillo had two hits, including a home
run. Bob Hydock was the winning pit-
cher.

Oops! Setting the
'record* straight

Sorry'bout that folks...
We were so excited about Dayton's

record-breaking golf team that we
mixed up a bit of important informa-
tion.

the Bulldogs' Jon Maul did
fire a 40 round for nine holes at
Baltusrol this season. And yes, it
was the best round by a high school
player in '82.

But it wasn't a course record. How
could we forget Steve Gechlik, the
Bulldogs' ace back in 19717 Gechlik
set the course record—in high school
competition—with a stunning five
under par 32.

Joe Pier and losing hurler Jim
Fritzen had two hits each for Master
Blaster.

Shallcross-Creative scored four runs
in the fifth to beat Libco, 13-9. Winning
pitcher Ben Di Palma and Derek Nar-
done had three hits for the winners.
Rich Jacobs and Bill Nevius had two
hits each for Libco, and Brian Tray hit
a two-run homer.

Custom Floors rallied to defeat M and
M Automotive, 10-9, by scoring three
times in the seventh. Frank Zahn and
Brian McNany had three hits each, and
Dave Lauhoff drove in the winning run
with a single.

Bill Bohrod had three hits for the
losers and losing pitcher Dave Cohen
added two more.

Mill-Spring Liquors outscored the
Knights of Columbus, 18-17. Jerry
Ragonese and Rich Johnson had four
hits each for Mill-Spring, and P.J.
Burns had a three-run homer. Jim
Scanelli had four hits in a losing effort.

Masco Sports scored six runs in the
third inning to defeat Ehrhardt TV, 8-6,
Masco sent 10 men to the plate with the
help of two walks and hits by Garry
Fox, Steve Pepe, Harry Kolb, Jim Max-
well and Greg Prussing. Ray Sehramm
was the winning pitcher,

Terry Franklin led the Ehrhardt of-

fense with three hits and Jeff Vargas
and Rob Dempster added two apiece.

Libco edged M and M, 6-5, by scoring
four in the seventh on hits by Jerry
Butler, Tom Stillman, Joe Stewarty and
Al Waterhouse, Neil Kamler was the
winning hurler.

Bill Bohrod, Steve Max and Dave
Cohen had two hits each for the losers.

Mill-Spring defeated Masco, 7-3, with
three runs in the fifth and two in the six-
th. Tom Burke was the winning pitcher
and was backed by Rich Johnson's four
hits and Mike Baldasare's two. Ed Gra-
ziano, Harry Kolb and Greg Prussing
had two hits each for Masco.

The Bombers edged Ehrhardt, 6-5,
behind Dave Mitchell's three-run
homer and an RBI single by Bob
Janukowicz, one of his two hits. John
Noce and Bob Day also had two hits
each. Rob Dempster and Bobby Hough
had two hits apiece for the losers.

Master Blaster whipped the Knights,
18-5, behind two homers by Tony
McGovern and one by Frank Piccone,
Dave Minimum, Bill Cicarone, Phil
DeFranco and Jim Fritzen had two hits
each for the winners. Joe Pannullo had
three hits for K of C.

Shallcross finished the action with a
eome-from-behind 17-14 win over
Custom Floors, Custom scored 12 times

in the first two innings, but Joe
Shallcross hit a bases-loaded double in
the seventh to win it.

Bob Renga had three hits and scored
three runs, while Bob Brandt had two
hits and scored four times, Lou Gizzi
had two hits, including a triple, and
Derek Nardone also had a pair of
safeties for the winners.

Jim Wnek had five hits for Custom,
while with two each were Frank Zahn,
Ed Johnson and Greg Sharro, Ben Di
Palma was the winning pitcher in
relief.

Yanchus to conduct
basketball camp

Dayton basketball coach Ray Yan-
chus will conduct His Ihird Bulldog
Basketball School from July 19-23 at
Dayton Regional High School in Spr-
ingfield.

Yanchus' camp will feature college
guest lecturers, individual instruction,
drills, games, foul shooting contests
and a special one-on-one tournament.

The registration fee is $65 per
youngster.

Further information may be obtained
by contacting Yanchus at Dayton, 376-
6300. or by calling 968-2346. S—__

Summer clinics set at Summit Y
A variety of Summit Area YMCA

sports clinics in soccer, baseball,
lacrosse and basketball, for boys and
girls entering grades one through eight,
will be held this summer on fields in
Summit, Berkeley Heights and Spr-
ingfield.

Soccer clinics for boys and girls

entering grades one through seven will
offer half day and full day instruction
on individual and team play, using one-
to-one and small group instruction. Dai-
ly scrimmage games will allow par-
ticipants to apply individual and team
skills to a team situation.

The one-week clinics are sr

June 28-July 2 and Aug. 9-13 at
Hamilton Terrace field in Berkeley
Heights. July 5-9 at Springfield YMCA
and July 26-30 at Memorial Field in
Summit.

Baseball half day or full day in-
struction for boys and girls entering
grades two through seven will focus on

Red Sox come bouncing back
to post 7-6 victory over Royals

The Red Sox edged the Royals, 7-8, in
extra innings in Upper League play in
the Township Girls' Softball League,

The Royals took a 4-0 lead after four
innings, but the Sox scored five times in
the fifth. Mary Plaia was the winning

pitcher and also led the attack with
Elena Rosenthal, Pamela Nadzan,
Amy Fischel and Allison Saunders, Joy-
ceann Glassen and Leslie Ligorner
played well in the field for the Royals,

In other action, the Royals beat the
Indians, 12-3, scoring nine runs in the

Mountainside
Public Notice

Sprijigfield
Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nolic* it hereby Siven that the

AmtrUsn Red CroM, WHlficld-
Mountainside Chapter, ha) made
application to the New Jersey
Department of TranjporUtion for
one (1) station wagon to provide
transportation to the elderly and
handicapped p*ru>nj in Weitfield
and Moontalmid*. New Jersey.

Any Interested private transit or
psratranslt operator! within this
ar*a are invited to comment on this
proposed lerylee by sending a wf It-
ten notice within 30 days tot

American Red Cross, Wesffield-
Mountainside Chapter, 321 Elm
Street, Wtstf ield. New Jersey 07090

and
New jersey Transit Office of

Special Transit Services, MeCarter
Highway & Market Street, P.O. Box
10009. Newark, New Jersey 07101.
Attention Mr. Terence Boyle
10407* Mountainside Echo, May 37,
Junes, 1W2

!F#e: H I M )

• PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a public hMrinfl will b* held by
the i S r t of Adjuifmtnt In the
Municipal iuildlnfl, Mountainside,
N J. on Monday, June 14, IM2 on
the foliowlno applications.

JeHrey * l l n * Sehfam, 444 New
Provld.nc. ROM, Urn* 1, Lot S-C
for development contrary to Sec-
tion 1OQ8(7H1HF; Of the Woun
talnslde Land Use Ordinance.

ataman Cweratten, 107* Route
51 mock 34.*, Lot 1 lor develop-

t trary to Section lOU(a),
and 10ui<bH2) Of the
L d U Odi

fsCbflOl! and 10ui<bH2)
Mogntalntld* Land UM Ordinance.
-TfWmit MvillOflif TIIW Inc., UM
Qlob* AVMHM, Black 2 *J . Lot 2
Change Of Tetwney and Develop-
mtiiteontrary » section 101S « the
MeuntalMlde Land Ute Ordinance,

AlyceM Psernenekl
Secretary

1041M Mountainside Echo, June 3,
19S2

(Fee: 14.09)

FAINSIDE

NOTiCB T$ H g f c t l l . . .
THAT PUBLIC hearing, will be
heM * « • - - '

!MJi4lCN0TICj

*HM y M Ham B
Borough of MMnMlM
Municipal Bildi MS
Mtl

rdel H M

. unldpal Budding, IMS Roote » ,
Mountalrnide. New Jersey en June
17.Itii at 1:00 p.m. on the following
application*:

T Marti™, Inc.. M» Sheffield
Street, Brteh J-0, L»t 1. Change ef
tenancy and development.

7, Oral Oraphla, Mf Staff leM
Strttt, Blotk 7 D, Let 1. Change of

"ifffiitWV. I"*- HIS ©lest
Avenue, Bfcdi JJ-C. Lot §.0, Sign
•nnllcatkm
™ BMMMV. Inc., IIH o u t
Avinw, BMA M-e. Let M . Sign,
ehanM of tenancy and develop

lffj

NOTICiOF
HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an
•pplicatlon hai been mad* to the
Board of Adjustment ef the
Township ef Springfield by Harry
R Blelwite and June M. BlelwiM,
for loning dimensional variances
[rear yard and lot coverage) so a»
.0 permit the construction of a
sunroom addition to a ilngiefamily
residence at premises commonly
known as M i Athwood Road, Spr-
ingfield, New Jersey [Hock 137 Lot

This application it now Calendar
No. 82-15 on the Clerk's Calendar,
and a public hearing has been
ordered for the 15th day of June,
1981. at 8:30 P.M., in the Municipal
Building, Springfield, New Jersey,
and when the calendar is called,
you may appear either in person or
by agent Or attorney and present
any oblecfions or comments which
you may have to the granting sf fhu
application

All papers pertaining to this ap-
plication may b# seen in the Office
of the Adminlitratlye Officer of the
Beard of Adjustment of the
Township of Sprlngf{eld, Municipal
Building, Springfield, New Jersey.
SHERMAN. SHIRMAN a. KLOUD

Attorneys for Applicant
1041 Jl Springfield Leader, June J,

(Fee; $7.77)

SENCHVMQ

Eight national I tagu i r t
hove won both Rookie of
(ho Year and Most Valuable
Player honori their first
year in majors, name tht
only A.L. player to do it, the
y«ar?

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

Notice is hereby giyen that the
Beard of Adjustment of the b
Township ef Springfield, County of
Union, state of New Jersey, wHI
hold a public hearing on June is,
1912 at i;W PM. prevailing time in
tht Municipal Building. Mountain

slder
iprlng'.

the application

llding,
field, N.J. to COn

Wayne

fourth, Michelle Bonocore, Maria
Durante , Jennifer Fabr icant and
Cheryl Rubin led the winners, while the
Indians were led by Deanna Campos
and Nancy Stein with doubles and In-
coronata Quagletta made four fine cat-
ches in the field.

The Angels outscored the Indians, 10-
6, with nine runs in the first two innings,
Crissy Clark, Gerri Gittes, Beth Manes
and Staci Uchitel led the Angels, while
Stein and Kristen Jelinek doubled for
the losers.

In Lower League action, the Astros
beat the Cardinals, 7-2, with Nancy
Rubinstein gaining the pitching victory,
Rubinstein, Janis Netaehert and Jenny
Francis led the hitters, Sally Ann
Kisch, Missy Peterson, Jennifer Scilla
and Holly Barber played well for the
Cards.

The Mets slugged the Braves, 30-10,
behind the pitching of Julie Schacter
and Liz Pabst . Andrea Reid and Jen-
nifer McNair homered and Laurie
Pedersen had two doubles, The Braves '
top hitters were Lisabeth Hart, Jodi
Schanerman and Traci Sehanerman,

Bulldogs. The 1982 season has been a
very strong one for No. 1 singles
players, and Dayton's Michael Berliner
has played some of the best. That ex-
perience could help him in the county
tourney, especially if he meets the likes
of Westfield's Gary Shendell, Governor
Livingston's Jon Lonquist, Summit ' s
John Christianson or Union's Eddie
Stein.

At No. 2 singles, Dan Schlager has
been very good at times this season,
and this would be the perfect time for a
top performance. But Westfield's Ricky
Bartok stands in the way ^

And the second doubles team of Tom
Daniel and Kipp Levinson could be one
of the surprises

In fact, the entire tourney could be
one of surprises for Dayton's tennis
team.

correct throwing techniques, proper
Holding methods and batting skills.
Particular emphasis will placed upon
the development of sound hitting
techniques, with each participant
receiving 5-10 minutes of supervised
batting practice each day

The clinics a re scheduled June 28-
July 2 at Springfield, July 5-9 and Aug.
16-20 in Summit and July 12-16 and Aug.
2-6 in Berkeley Heights,

Weekly lacrosse clinics will offer
boys and girls entering grades 3-8 half
or full day instruction in individual
skills and team concepts. The Y will
provide sticks, gloves and helmets.
Times a re July 19-23 in Summit and Ju-
ly 28-30 in Springfield.

A one-week basketball clinic will be
held afternoons only Aug. 2-6 at Spr-
ingfield for boys and girls entering
grades 3-7. Participants will receive in-
struction in individual skills including
dribbling, shooting and passing.

A number of opportunities for all
levels of gymnasts will be available this
summe r at the Berkeley Heights YM-
CA, including a stay away gymnastics
c a m p at Frost Valley in the Catskills.

Two separate gymnastics clinics for
girls entering grades one through nine
will be given at all levels—beginning,
intermediate and advanced. They will
be held at the Passaic Township Com-
munity Center mornings from 9-12:15
\i.fn. from July 12-16 and Aug. 2-6.

Vicki Robe), coach of the Y gym-
nasts , is the instructor.

Fur ther information on any of the
clinics may be obtained by contacting
the Springfield Y at 467-4440 or the
Berkeley Heights Y at 484-837:?.

WHAT A TEAM!—Gymnastics squad members of the Surgent's Elite School of
Gymnastics show off their championship smile after walking away with the
Class IV state championship. Shown here are: front row from left—Kevin
Rossi, Brian Byrne, Ellison Lee and Jeff Demesmin; second row—Gary Vanet-
sky, Craig Schacter, Chris Pryor, Albert Blodgett, Vinnie Blodgert, John
Zamarra and Anthony Zamarra; and third row—Coach Jim Surgent, Fred
Bowen, Doug Springer and Coach Matt Stevenson,

Area gymnasts capture
championship meet titie

The "Fabulous 14" of the
Surgent's Elite School of Gym-
nastics came home with a bunch of
medals following the New Jersey
State Gymnastics Championships in
East Brunswick earlier this month.

The boys, representing the
school's two gyms in Roselle and
Linden, earned numerous individual
titles in addition to the Class IV
(ages 7-10) championship and the
third spot in Class III.

Earning medals in Class IV com-
petition were: Brian Byrnes, first
place, all-around; Ellison Lee, se-
cond in all-around; Vinnie Blodgett,
fourth in all-around; and Chris
Pryor, seventh in all-around.

In the 10 and over category, Fred
Bowen, Doug Springer and Gary
Vanetsky earned medals, while
other members of the Class IV

championship team were John and
Anthony Zamarra of Springfield,
Tim Schlosser, Craig Schacter, Jeff
Demesmin, Albert Blodgett and
Kevin Rossi.

In Class in competition, Mark
Brodman won medais in six events
to earn fourth place in all-around
competition, Richard Pulsfort and
Peter Lucas were also top 10
finishers in all-around action. And in
the 13-15 age group, David Teich,
Michael Xoseworthy and Darrell
Westhury all performed well.

In Class II, Scott Curtis took fourth
in all-around, with Greg Jung plac-
ing third in the floor exercises and
fourth in vaulting.

And in Class I, Sean Kenna finish-
ed second in all-around competition.

The team was coached by Jim
^urgent and Matt Stevenson.

Linden to gather race runners
A year ago, the mercury didn't climb

past the 60's and the sun took the day
off. Not exactly a picnic or beach day,
but those conditions were considered
just ideal for the City of Lindens an-
nual 5.1-mile race.

That's why race organizers will glad-
ly settle for that kind of a •perfect " rac-
ing day again or perhaps a bit of warm
sunshine when the runners and race
followers gather on Sunday, the day of
the fourth annual race.

Runners came from all over the state
to compete in the race last year. And
that might happen again, because the
Kiwanis Club and the Linden Recrea-
tion Department have decided to make
the dav even more interesting by

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be in our office
by 4 p.m. Thursday, V

Hanul for a variance to the zoning
Ordinance, Section U..i.l concern
Ing' Block 1S Lot W MA located at 97
SevernaAve, Springfield, N.J, '

104114 Springfield Leader, June 3,
1 9 1 1 CFee:M3?i)

TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD

BOARD OP
ADJUSTMENT

Please TaM Notice:
That an appeal ha* been made by

Jerry Carver on behalf of himself
from a decision ef the Building In-
spector of Springfield, N J , refus
Ing a permit to build front steps en
•• premise*, M KMlOf St. Block

" Let No. 14: or for a Special
ordinance,

l ion

Ing a [
thepr
No. SI
Exception U M to zoning Ofdlm
This .application I* nsWNo. n -the Clurk'j Calendar, and a public
hearing has been ordered for June
15 1W2. at 1 P.M., In the Municipal
Building; and whan the calendar is
called yau may anMar ejtt^r In
person, or by agent, or attorney,
and preMfit any ob|ectlon« which
you may have to the granting of this
application.

Springfield, N.J. 0708)
1M141 Springfield Leader. June 3,

NOTieiTOCRIDITOHS
E S T A T E OF N A T H A N
FINKELSON, Dtctased

Pursuant to the order of ROSE
MARIE SINNOTT. Surrogate of the
County Of Union, made oh the 28th
day of May. A.D., 1982. upon the ap
plication of the undersigned, as Ex
ecutrlx Of the estate of Mid deceas
ed, notice Is htreby given to the
creditors Of said deceased to ex
hlblt to the subscriber under oath or
affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of said
deceased within six months from
the date of said order, or they will
be forever barred from prosecuting
or recovering the same against the
subscriber.

Joan Lssnlk. Executrix
57 Country Club Larw

Springfield, N J 070S1
1041J5 Springfield Leader, June 3.
"" "ij '

(Pee M73)

Giv*
the world

ALED
POOL & SPA

SUPPLY CENTER
CHEMICALS
EQUIPMENT

499 Valley Strati
Maplowood

763-1510

DON'T BUY NEW
WHEN OLD CAN DO
SAVE 15% ON ALL

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIRS

I
I
1
1
1
I
1

IS SHORT MILLS AVI.TSHORT HILLS, N.J. 07078 I
STf-SUS (opposite fb«"CHANTICLER") JTf-3335 •

•Dally 8:30^530 GOOD THRU 6/17/82 Sat. 9 O0» ooi
! • • • |WITH THIS COUPON ONLYM • • M B H

organizing a new 1,9-mile "fun run."
The fun svill start at noon with the 1,9-

mile run at the Wilson Park Recreation
Center off St. George Avenue, and the
5.1-mile run will kick off at 12:30.

Trophies will be awarded to the win-
ners, as well as a three-month member-
ship to the Gold Medal Nautilus Health
Spa in Cranford. Second-place finishers
in both male and female divisions get a
two-month membership.

Runners of all ages can register for
the action prior to the race, and a $5 en-
try fee is required. T-shirts will be
given to 400 participants.

Further information is available by
contacting the Linden Recreation
Department at 862-030(1

PLUMBERS ATTEN-
TIONI Sail yew MTVICM

30,000 local famTllea
with low co»t Want Ate.
i96-7700.

Just moved in?
I can help you out.

Don't worry and wonder aoout learning your way
around town. Or what to set and do. Or whom to ask

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the
business of getting settles. Held you begin to enjoy your
new town . . good shopping, local attractions, community
opportunities.

And my basket is full of useful gifts to pUatt your

Take a break from unpacking and call me.

467-013^

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPIDREFERENCETO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
LOOR COVERINGS BY

1224 Springfield Ave.,
- (rvington

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

Authorized
SALES SERVICF PARTS

TRUCKb ''~ i

DIAL 686-2800

Union

GOURMET DINING

CHEF CHARLES D'ADDARIO
and

CHEF GABRIEL RISCO
are graduate* of

The Culinary Institute of America
Some of their delicious entrees are:

SEAFOOD CREPES
VEAL'MARSALA
CHICKEN NORMANPii
SHRIMP DILL

STEAK TOURNEDOS
CHICKEN PICCATA
ALASKAN KING CRAB
w/drawn butter sauce

So/acted dessert specialties:
HOMEMADE BLACK FOREST CAKE, CHOCOLATE

MOUSSE, & CHOCOLATE COVERED STRAWBERRIES

Lunch 11:30-2:30
Dinner 4:00-10:30

BRING YOUR FAVORITE WINE
PIANO ENTERTAINMENT WEEKENDS

1844 Springffeld Av«, M a p l « w o o d
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By Milt Hammer

'Happy Love" by

Low'1 k «n apropos title for
!j!iLel«n?Q!L

love sttfl
witti a fLilr all her own

and the result is a sweet soul blend of
putting rhythm and blues Natalies
wanp, tall-bodied vocals are com-
ptommted perfectly by a tight band and
Utfii String ensemble under the direc-
tion of producer, arranger George
Tobfa.

Natalie's new association with Tobin,
in fact, represents the first time in nine
albums that she has worked with a new
producer. And Tobin, fresh from pro-
ducing the-tmash hit, "Bein' With
You," far Smokey Robinson, was fit for
the task. He showcases Natalie in warm
tones and polished arrangements, erii-
phasiring her rich vocal timbre.

With the changes in the production
company came changes in the creative
team, and new songwriters were
recruited to bring fresh material to the
"Happy Love" project. Lead guitarist
Mike Piccirillo collaborated with Tobin
Productions director Gary Goetzman to
come up with the LP's first hit single.
"You Were Right Girl," and Bill
Amesbury penned the explosive follow
up smash, "Nothin' But A Fool "

Natalie herself contributed three
tunes, proving herself as more than just
a stellar performer, but a songwriter,
who can write in several different
styles. She penned "Love And Kisses"
and co-wrote "The joke Is On You" and
"Across the Nation."

The album/also features updated ver-
sions of two old chestnuts, Percy
Sledge's No. l "When A Man Loves A
Woman" and the Guess Who's pop
masterpiece, "TheseEyes."

All of the tunes have one thing in com-
mon, however. Natalie Coles very hap-
py love,

Dukakis is director
of stage workshop

NATALIE COLE

'Summer Cinema'
to begin June 17

_ "Summer Cinema H2 , McCarter
Theater's summer-long movie series,
will return for its sixth season in
Kresges auditorium on the Princeton
University campus for 12 weeks. Dou-
ble features will be offered with five
screening Wednesday through Sunday
evenings, continuing through Sept. 5,

There will be 24 features including
the svorks of such directors as Bunuel.
Scorsese, Bertolucci. Malle. Woody
Allen, Kubrick, Ken Russell, Warren
Beatty. Coppola, Fellini, Bob Fosse and
Blake Edwards. Thre also will be
special late night screenings of Richard
Fryer's first concert film, "Richard
Pryor Live in Concert," over the July 4
weekend.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling <B09) 921-8700,

Director to perform
—Olympia Dpkakis, wirtneroTTne~a6Te~
award, and Judith Delgado, winner of
the best supporting actress award from
the New York Daily News, will conduct
this year's summer session, of the
Whole Theater Company's Student Per-
forming Workshop. The workshop will
be held for people between 13 to 19
years of age at 544 Bloomfield Ave.,
Montclair,

Auditions will be held Saturday.
Additional information can be obtain-

ed by calling Linda Cane at 744-2933,

Artistic director Paul Barry of the
New Jersey Shakespeare Festival in
residence at Drew University,
Madison, will play the role of the title
character in "timon of Athens," one of
the five plays he will direct this season.
The other plays are "Twelfth Night,"
opening June 22. "Wild Oats," "Our
Town, "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" and a
comedy to be announced.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 377-4487,

<fr Support f h®

3) M(?3) March of Dimes
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OUR
FISHERMAN'S

PLATTER
HAS IT ALL!
A fisherman's platter that even
Davey Jones wouid love. Each
.delicious fish is deep-fried to
golden perfection. We serve'em
up with crisp French fries and
creamy cole slaw, lemon wedge.

AT AN AMAZING

sauce.

Shrimp

Crab Cake
Scallops

Cole Slaw

^

Fillet
of Flounder

Fish Stick French Fries

ANMCAS1RUT [ V
FAWL? RESTAURANT *

G a U R A n t
AIKRCA-S GREAT
FANLT SHOWCASE

'if.fceK fjf iff!*?!*, fffjrn my
msntj * i ! h £v£fy t̂%*T to !n

Monday Ifirough Friday (excluding holidays) Noi valid with any other discount

ONLY AT THESE PARTICIPATING RESTAURANTS:

INTERNATIONAL
BOUSE • ' M O B S *
RCSTAITPAHT LI !?• ?**.n

f I I M H I Ale

EMt Brunswick Mid State Mai! Rte 18
mmMlh 465 N Broad St.
fnglwwnod 151-147 N. Dean St.
M U M 37-13 Broadway
HMfcroucfc Height* 111 Rte. 17 South

'wssrsirsr'0" •
I 22 Center Isle

Vtew* 631 Btorofidd Aw.
Wain* PreaknessSftop. Qu, Hambutg

Whole Theater
names plays

The Whole Theater Company, 944
Bloomfield Ave., Montclair, has an-
nounced its line-up for it^ 1982-1983 10th
anniversary season.

The season will open Sept. 21 with a
New York bound musical featuring one
of the leads from Broadway's Tony
Award-winning musical, "Tb • Pirates
of Penzance,*; it will run for seven
weeks.

Bertold Brecht's "Mother Courage"
will be the November offering,

"The Waltz of the Toreadors" by
Jean Anouilh, will ring in the new year.
It was announced that negotiations are
being made for E, G Marshall to star .
with Austin Pendleton as director,

Anton Chekhov's "Uncle Vanya" will
be staged i n Februa ry.

Additional information can be obtain-
(?d by calling 74.1-293:1, . -

Movie
Times

HKLLEVUE ( M o n t c l a i r ) - - L a s !
limes today. VICTOR/VICTORIA, 7:25
!):45; ROCKY III, F r i , Hat,, Hun, 2, 4. (i.
B, 10, midnight; MUM.. Tut's,. Wed., 2, 4,
li, H, 10.

CAMEO i Newark ) —(JAKTKRS AND
LACE; FRENCH FINISHING
SCHOOL; SWEET IMfBK Continuous
Monday through Saturday, l i l nm to l l
p.m.; Sunday, 1 p.m. to II p.m.

F I V E P O I N T S C I N E M A
1 Union) -DEAD MEN DON'T WEAR
PLAID, F r i . H, 51:45; Sat.. 1:30.8. 9:45;
Sun,, 1::«). ;J:ir,. 5, 6:45. H::iu, 10: Mon ,
2, ;i:45, 5:30, 7:15. 9; Tups , Wed,, Thur.,
"::«). U: 15. Fri,, Sat., Sun,, adult mid=
night show, NIGHT DREAMS.
LINDEN TWIN ONK-CONAN. THE
BARBARIAN, Fri., 7. 9:20; Sat., Sun,,
Mon,, 2:10. 4::J5. 7, 9:20; Tues., Wed,,
Thur.. 7. 9:20; Fri., Sat. midnight show
ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW,

LINDEN TWrN^TWtr^CnASTroF
THE TITANS. Fri,. Tues., Wed., Thur.,
1, 3:10. 5:20, 7:30. 9:40; Fri.. Sat, m i d -
night show. CONAN. THE BAR-

,BARIAN, - " " "
LOST P I C T U R E SHOW

iUnion)-DAS BOOT (The Boat), Fri.,
7, 9:40; Sat,, 4:15, 7. 9:40: Sun,, 1, 3:45,
«:3«. 9:15: Mon,, 3:30. 6, B::JO; Tues , 7
9:35: Wed .Thur., H,

STRAND (Summit)—DEAD MEN
DON'T WEAR PLAID, Fri., 7, 8:45,
10:15; Sat,, 2. :i:;35, 5:20, 7, 8:40, 10:15;
Sun., Mon., 2, 3:55. 5:50, 7:40, 9:20;
Tues . Wed.. Thur,, 7::so. 9:15.

JOENAMATH

Joe Namath
will perform

.Joe Namath will dance and sing show
tunes in "Salute to Broadway," a Great
Adventure "Big Show," which will run
June 21 to July 7 at Six Flags Great
Adventure, Jackson,

The entertainment, which will begin
June 4 with the Beach Boys, will con-
timio with Harry Blackstone. June 14;
the Fantasy Factory puppets, Sundays
through Wednesdays, July 10 to Aug.
12; "A Salute to Elvis," Aug. 13 to 19,
and "Super Circus," Aug. 20 to 31 and
Sept. 1 to 5, which will round out the
season.

Also featured will be concerts and a
weekend "Soap Opera Festival."

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling <)28-3500.

'Giggles Galore'
"Giggles Galore," a trip through the

best days^ oLburlesque?. is being
presented matinees, Tuesdays through
Thursdays, and evenings, Wednesdays
through Sundays (to June 20) at the

._Club_Bene__D.inner_. Theater, Rt 35,
Sayreville. Additional information ca
be obtained by calling 727-3000.

Stars line-up
is announced

The Sands Hotel and Casino has an-
nounced its line-up of stars for the sum-
mer season in Atlantic City,

Appearing will be Bernadette Peters,
Wayland Flowers and Madame, June
30, July 1 to 6; Shirley MacLaine, July
?, 9 and 13; Lynda Carter and Joel
Grey, July 14 to 20; Joan Rivers and
Doc Severinsen, July 21, 23 and 27; Jim
Bailey and Howard Beder, July 28 to
Aug. 3; Steve Lawrence and Edie
Gorme with Morty Gunty, Aug. 5 to 10;
Juliet Prowse and Hal Linden, Aug 11
to l?a Ann-Margaret in a premiere
engagement, Aug. 18 to 24; George
Carltn and Suzanne Somers, Aug. 25, 27
torn, and Bill Cosby, Sept. 3 to5.

Theater shows
are scheduled

8H Evergreen Place, East Orange,
has announced its entertainment
schedule through June 18 at 9 p.m. and
at midnight.

Bobbie Humphrey, a jazz/pop fluist,
plus a special guest to be announced,
will appear June 4.

On June 11, Wynton Marsalis, CBS
recording artist and jazz trumpet, will
be seen with guitarist Jimmy Ponder of
CBS Records.

The final show will feature Teruo
Nakamura and the Rising Sun Band,
plus a special guest on June 18.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 875-6270.

Miss Kinski
stars in film
HOLLYWOOD-Natassia
Kinski and Gerard Depar-
dieu will star in Jean-
Jacques Beineix's next
film, "The Moon in the
Gutter" f "La Lune dans le
Canjveau^T-a Gaumont
production to be released
by Triumph Films, a
Columbia/ Gaumont com-
pany irvth© United States
and Canada.

Filming for the lyric
romantic thriller will
begin July 5 on Rome loca-
tions

DOTTIE WEST, country star, will give
two performances Tuesday night at the
Club Bene Dinner Theater, Rt, 35,
Sayreville.

Concert scheduled
on Middlesex stage

Saxophonist Clarence Clemons
the Red Bank Rockers will perform at
Middlesex County College, Edison,
June 4 at 8 p.m. in the gymnasium.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 548-6000, ext, 327.

SHOP LOCAL
AM) SAVE GAS

SHOP OL'K ADVERTISERS
AND SAVE MONEY

Cafe ozan,t
MSHUMNT • MST»i» MtOPPE i MTIIIINO

1998 fnoffls five. Union, NJ 686-6633
Distinctive

German-American Cuisine

f • BreaKfas"-.
Luncheon
Dinner
Cocktails

We Ci i i r Priirale Parties

"For The
Ultimate
In Fine

Pastries"

Ned Beatty
set for film

Ned Beatty has been
signed to co-star with
Richard Pryor and Jackie
Gleason in the Ray Stark
production of "The Toy,"
now filming for Columbia
Pictures. Richard Donner
is directing from Carol
Sobieski's screenplay.

Beatty worked with
Pryor in -'Silver Streak"
and with Donner in
"Superman," His latest
work is in "A Woman
Named Golda," the TV
film, starring Ingrid
Bergman,

T o l* i ih l i i ' i l \
< I I . I M i i i c n :

Would vim like! siiiiH' help
m prepiirmu in_;wsp;ipci'
i i ' lci iso, ' Wrilc in Ihis
iicus|);i|)i'i' and ask lor our
""lips on Sul im tiling Sews

UpptrMonltllif • 744 I4S5

THE HDVENTUHE CONTINUES

SYLVESTE* STALLONE|N

EARLY BIRDMATINEES

$2.00
FIRST MATINEE DAILY

EXCEPT HOLIDAYS

Mandarin Chinese Restaurant™

% * K a
The finest authentic Chinese cuisine:

Peking. Hunan and SsechuBn

iOOKING WITH NATURAL FLAVOR NO MSG ADDED
ftecornmend«d By the NIW YORK TIMES 4/6/80
AND RESTAURANT REVIEW CLUB SPRING 1982

LUNCH-DINNER-ORDERS TO GO
BRING YOUR OWN WINE OR BEER

MANDARIN I
330 Springfield Ave,

Summit, N.J,
(Near Corner of Summit Avej

273-0483
Open Tues. Thru Sun,

Closed Mondays

(Open til 9: IS p.m.;
Fri. & Sat. til 10:15p.m.)

MANDARIN II
Madison Plaia

Shopping Center
(Beside Channel Horn* Ctnfer)

M a i n St. (Route 24)
Madison, N.J.

Parties & Banquets Welcome
377-4661

Open Every Day
(Open til 10:00 p.m.

Fri, & Sat, til 11:00p.m.)
Visa • Mastercard

UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

Featuring:

• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

•Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!

Luncheon & Dinners
Mon. thru Sat.

2258 MORRIS AVE,
UNION • 6861200
Fine Wines* Cocktails

Major Credit Cards Accepted

Good Time
Charley's

245-6520

x\m
_; PRIME RIBS- ./

I N.Y, SIRLOIN ,
1 • '*

^ (Northern Italian Cuisine'

A L L D I N N E R S I N C L U D E SALAD BAR

OPEN 7 DAYS
LUNCH i DINNER
11 Vl AM ? 00 AM

CHESTNUT I
TAVERN 1

1 RESTAURANT t
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE 1

HAPPY HOURS
Complimentary Hot & Cold

HORS D'OEUVRES
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

4:00 P.M.-7:00 P.M.

1960 PRICES-DRINKS $1 25

Appearing Wednesdays
Steve Willouqhby

June Special
Starting June 2nd

IValb, Maine Lobster
1 U (includes salad, potatoe or rice.)

Catering in our Belladonna
Room, Parties for 10-100 persons

from $6.95 per person.

230 W. Westlield Ave., Roselle Park, N.j.

OPEN
DAILY
11:30

to
Midnite
Fri. &
Sat,

Ti! 1 A.M.

For Your Listening
Enjoyment,.,

FRANKIE MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

• Fettucini

• La Sapa

•Veal

Specialties

• Scungilli

• Cl i imir i

• Mussels

• Scampi

• Steaks

• Chops

• iUSiNESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PLATTERS

649 CHESTNUTSMJNiON
Off Parkway North T ^

MAJOR CRiDIT CARDS

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

ffHENRY
Dance

A
listen

teyour
favwite
music

Monday
thru

SatftrTtfly
from

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
AND ENJOY AN Q?lk4&k TRIAT ON MR, PANTAGIS

SUN, THRU, FRI. $ 7 9 5
SPECIALS FROM •
Includes choice of appetizer
Shrimp or Clam, Calamari,
Scungfli Cocktail, Home-Made
Soups or juice and
unbeatable Greek Salad Bar.

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SAUOBAR
Gfc

Banquet Facilities - 21 to 10Q0

KimiJC iMliR||ATiONALVM#ttRii

«-•- - r >•

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
3 2 2 - 7 7 2 6 ELEGANT WEDDING

*m m M *m 7 Course Dinner <j!O()c;n
with Hot Hors d'oeuvres ̂  *d,d°-

five Hours Open Bar
Flowers, Wedding Cake

^ t And Spiral Stair Case-

SKA IOOD • STEAMERS & LOBSTERS

SIT DOWN
•tATlNQ.

CUM BAR
STEAMERS

Bring or Send
- ™ r^- Your Friends for

With mug of Root leer and ^MfXJW^ FRIi hanmrurf or Birthday
Clown &H.s Live Mag.c and WPAaOPA rewwttoii md nk for

ISSIgBggggMNTAjWS RT. 72. SCQTCM « AIM*



Summer fare set
Thuriday, June 3,1M2

^ " ^ P R E S E N T l ° ~ l r V l n f l Marsh, trustee of H - Paper Mill Playhouse,
^ cnecK tor the purchase of a seat in the new theater from

»* nu I W o m a n ' s Club of Millburn, Marsh is president of S, Marsh
t* n.St'h Jewelers and ,s cha,, man of the Business Community Commit.
Mr* i AI C a ; " ^ ' q n T h e w o m o n a t e - ' *» to right, Mrs.Alexander J, Howarth,
Mrs J Alqot Johnson, p.es.dent of the club, and Mrs. Donald A Knapp

The Summerfun
Theater, in residence at
Montclair State College,
Upper Montclair, will
open Us nth season with
Bernard Pomerance's
play, "The Elephant
Man," June 29 through Ju
!y 3 in the Memorial
auditorium.

The summer agenda
will include David
Freeman's farce, "A Bed-
full of Foreigners, " will
run July 6 through July 10;
a New Jersey premiere of
Jean Kerr's "Lunch
Hour," July 13 through Ju-
ly 17: Mario FraUi's
mystery. "Victim," July
20 through July 24;
Langford Wilson's
Pulitzer Prize-winning
romance, "Tnlley's
Folley," July 27 through
July Hi, and a musical
mystery, "Something's
Afoot," Aug. :j through
Aug. 7.

A new program, the
Summerfun Sampler For
Children, will be a series
of three Wednesday after-
noon matinees featuring

three of the state's profes-
sional theater troupes. It
will include the1

Pandemonium Puppet I
Co.. July 14; The Pushcart |
Players' original musical,
"That's Me,7' July 21, and
Goowin's Ballowins'
celebration of the 50th bir-
thday of Jean de
Brunhoff's magical,
character, Barbar

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
746=9120,

Additional information
can be obtained by tail ing
276-3085.

Adelines set
guestnight

The Madison If i 111
C h a p t c r of Sweet
Adelines, Inc., will spon-
sor a guest night Wednes-
day at H p.m. at i:«)<> Ester-
brook Ave,, Rahway
(Senior Citizens Center).
A special program to in-
troduce four-part har-
mony, barbershop style,
has been prepared.

PETER ALLEN, piano player, singer
and dancer, wi l l head the list of top
entertainers this summer at the Garden
State Art Center, Holmdel. He will ap-
pear Juno 28 through July 3.

Comedy opens
for Revelers

The Revelers. Inc., in residence at
the El Bodegon Restaurant, 169 West
Main St., Kahway, will open the stage
comedy, "Funny Thing "Happened on
the Way to the Forum," June 3, The
play will run Friday and Saturday
evenings through July 10.

The play is directed by Maurice
Moran. The cast includes Lawrence
Novak, who plays Erronius, and Jim
Breheney as a Protean, both of Roselle;
Allen Uershenson as Marcus Lyeus,
and Jim Intile as a Protean, both of
Linden, and Peggy Sabatino of Roselle
Park as Geminau.

Bob Warren of Roselle is
choreographer. Musical director and
pianist is larry Rothweiler.

Drama Club
to stage play

The St. Vincent
Academy Drama Club will
present a one-act play,
"Happy Endings", Tues-
day, at 7:30 p.m. in the
school gymnasium at 228
West Market St., Newark,
Refreshments will be
served,

"Happy Endings" is
directed hy Drama Club
moderator Mary Moran.

« *

iviryTimi
l- you use the*

; /

JUST CALL
686-7700

Want Ads
Work,..

(all
KKi;.77()l!

Your Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

t" hATUKINt, SI.AMXM) BH F - \ \ P I'ULL.TK^

FOR -i OUR DANUNC, & IKItNINt, I'l.KA^URL
(•HRISI.VTI.KATTHK,)IU.;A\

IN OUR iOi KTAIL [ U l ' N C l

W E D . TO PAT F\T k ?L-NDAN AFTERNOONS

SERVING LUNCH & DINNFR [ M l f i 11 l O A M - i O P M
, bAT TILL 11 PM CLOSED MONDAYS
JUNCTION ROL'TLb « & 34 OLD BRIDGE. N j

For Reservations call 201 -721 -4898

DINNERS SPECIALIZING IN

SAUERBRATEN & DUMPLINGS
• STEAK TARTARS

CHECK THE

CLASSIFIEDS
For All

Your Needs

CONTINENTAL &
AMERICAN CUISINE

OPEN DAILY FROM 11 AM to 2 AM

Featuring Lunch £ Dinner

Ute Nile Specials I

Jumbo Sandwiches

Imported & Domestic

BEER ON TAP
Served in Congenial Atmosphere

4 Reaionably Priced • Small Party
Room Accommodates up to 35 people

. 1967 MORRIS AVENUE
lUNION CENTER, N.J. 07083,

iBtiurint Cstltiil Lounii

mmtmmnn

w DONE ON
PREMI515

* • * * • • • • * * • * • * * * • * • * • *
• . Comi and Try Our New I Exciting J

J HOT SMORGASBORD *
• 4 Different Hot Specials All $C45
Sr The Time.,,Mon., T U B S . Thurs., • f f " * ^ 1 ' %•
T± Pri., • Sun. J p.m. 10 IB p.m. For Only * # •)+.

AIL Dinners Include CUR of Soup

f i

CONGRATULATIONS
ARE IN ORDER!

Celebrate yourgreat event with fenuly and fiiends
at Ruby's Restaurant, or in one of our

luxurious banquet rooms serving 6 to 600.

CELEBRATE MOTHERS DAY
WITH US WITH

BREAKFASTS. DINNER
Your HMt i :

Nick, Petsr M, Nick 686-4403
U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
^ ^ UNION, N,J, 07083 4 4 H

(Opposite The nickel Shopping plaia) y .

Pardon me...But
can you keep a secret?

Parsippany
Livingston Springfield Rt, 46 East
Rt. 10 West Rt. 83 West FormerK Whulc^ Tulc

(201)994-3500 (201)876-9400 (201)263-2000

SPECIALTIES:
• CHATEUBRIAND

• RACK OF LAMB

• BEEF WELLINGTON

BANQUET
FACILITIES-

SMALL &
LARGE PARTIES

CHEFS
SPECIALTIES.
MONDAY THRU

THURSDAY NIGHT

IMMEDIATE
BOOKINGS
AVAILABLE

DROP ZONE SPECIALS:
Y o u r Choice Of

Veal Marsala
Veal & Peppers
Veal Parmigiana
Veal Francaise

1121 E, 2nd Ave.
Roseile, N. j .

241-8223

$350

Lunch or Dinner
Mon.Fri.Jun0 M l

Now Open For Lunch from 11 A.M.

RESTAURANTS!!
I.I .:

EXOTIC ELEGANCE reigns supreme at Mandarin II Chinese Restaurant
located In Madison Plaza Shopping Center on Route 24. From left to right,
owner Warren Chang, manager Charles Tang and cashier Min Kang Tang ex-
amine the many fine Chinese specialties offered on the menu.

Mandarin restaurants
offer authentic cuisine
By(JAII.( AHALK

You don't have to travel into
Manhattan for the finest
authentic Chinese cooking
anymore. In fact, you only
need to go as far as Summit or
Madison, whore the incom-
parable Mandarin I and Man-
darin II Chinese Restaurants
are located

Mandarin prepares some of
the tastiest Chinese food I
have ever eaten. Proud owner
Warren Chang explained that
the key formula is its composi-
tion. No preservatives, ar-
tificial color or MSG ' mono-
sodium glutamate) are used,

Chang knows how to please
his customers. You'll be glad
to know that his philosophy is
"the customer is the boss "

Mandarin's owner carefully
supervises every detail to
assure perfection and uphold
his policy of "unified quality
control." According to him,
the £hree most important
elements involved in his
restaurants' success are:
fresh foods prepared skillfully
by master chefs, cleanliness,
and fast, accommodating ser-
vice.

The Tang brothers, former-
ly chefs for the renowned Un-
cle Tai Restaurant in mid-
town, were personally hand-
picked and trained by Chang
as master chefs for Mandarin
I and II, His system works in

the kitchen as well as out
Family members are
employed in both restaurants
as managers, husboys and
hosts, signifying the feeling of
unity and standard

The real proof is in the cook-
ing May I suggest some of the
favorite specialties offered at
Mandarin Chinese restaurant.
Begin with Shanghai spring
rolls, unlike any egg roll you
have undoubtedly tasted at
various Chinese eateries.

An order of assorted wanton
soup is sheer delight. It's
made with 10 special ingre-
dients including mushrooms,
shrimp, beef, vegetables and
natural chicken broth. Next,
choose from a number of Man-
darin's special gourmet
dishes, which vary monthly.
Among them, the Peking roast
duck is a sure pleaser, highly
recommended even for people
like me who do not care for the
taste of duck. The dish is serv-
ed with scallions, a ginger
sauce and crepe-like pan-
cakes. Harry, Mandarin Is
manager, will gladly
demonstrate the customary
way to eat this gourmet
delight.

Mandarin orange beef is
another goodie. Served with
rice and fresh oranges, the
ground beef is fried just
right—crispy on the outside
and tender on the Insida.

Sample the refreshing al-
mond flavored to-fu or rosy
fried banana for dessert. The
latter is too delicious to
recreate in-E^riting, but I'll
try. It's made of delicate
cream puff-like crust covering
chunks of ripe bananas and
sprinkled with powdered
sugar The real experience is
left for your taste buds to in-
dulge in.

Mandarin also features the
more familiar Chinese dishes
like chow mein. moo-shu pork
and Peking, Hunan and
Szechuan cuisine. Critically
acclaimed by th Restaurant
Review Club and The New
York Times, Mandarin I is
located on 330 Springfield
Ave., Summit, and is 3 years-
old. Its overwhelming success
gave birth three months ago to
the more spacious Mandarin
II, located in Madison Plaza
Shopping Center on Main
Street beside Channel Home
Improvement Center, Man-
darin II offers a banquet room
reserved for parties of all
kinds.

In keeping with Chang's
spirit of advancement, you
have already guessed that
Mandarin III is only plans
away. Judging from the suc-
cess of I and II, III will
assuredly follow in their
footsteps. Under Chang's
careful and wise supervision,
how could it miss"

This Week's Lucky Dinner For Two Winner RitaMuriel-Moriarty

of Springfield Will Dine At Mandarin Chinese Restaurant

WINING & The Finest In New Jersey

A Handy Reference DlWhGlM STYLE
ANGE 4 MIN'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT
740 B o u l e v f l r d . K u n i l w o r t h
(Parkway I x i t 138), 241 00.11 Italian
and Continental Ampr i c in ruismt*
B.inquot laciiitio-i, luncheon, dinner-
cocktails.

ARLENES TALLY HO, w M,iq.e A»t.
Union. S5B 0101 Luiichi-iin, Diniici
Cocktails, Catering Ariiurir.in
Italian Cuismc. Live EntcrTainment
Mon. Wed. Fn. Sat. Mainr irudit
cards.

CAFE MOZART. 199S Morr is. Ave
Union (A* The Center) »((, tni
Distinctive German American
Cuisine. Breakfast, Luncheon Dm
ner i Cocktails. The UltimjU' in
F me Continental Pastries H P.uty
Cakes. Creative OH Premise*
Cjfermq.

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT. 6 «
Chestnut St., Union. NJ . 96J 8696
Open fer Luncheon & Dinner Ft?jtur
inq Italian American Cuisine Open
11:30 AMtoMidmte; Fri. & 5.<t T • I 1
AM. Major credit cards

CLARE £ COBi'S Junction Routes
No. t ft No JJ, Madison Township
Restaurant and Cocktail Lounqi
American s Continental CIIISIIK
721 4B9i Charge Cards Wed thin
Sun Entertainment. Closed Mon

THE CORNERSTONE RESTAURANT &

LOUNGE, Corner ol New H. Pe.ul
Streets, Meluchen Charminq HI
timate dininq and businessmen's
luncheon. American, Continental
and Seafood cuisine Corktaik The
best in traditional | a i i . Wed , Fn
Sat. and Sun. pvemnqs No tovi'i oi
minimum. 149 S3G6

THE CRAB HOUSE. } « Morns Avenue
(near the Arch), Elizabeth, 353 JfOO
Specializing in Italian dishes and
fresh Seafood. Quick service Clam
Bar Lunch Dinner. Late Snacks
Cocktails.

DUNN'S RESTAURANT, soo w
Westfield Ave , Roselle Park (1 mm.
from exit 137 OS,P.I. Serving dm
ner until 1 AM and drinks until 3 AM.
New menu... all entrees under 18.00,
"new lower drink prices and happy
hsur Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
drink specials prime Ribs are
back!

ECHO QUEEN DINER. Mountains,de
Route 22, East tor Mill Lane Open
2J Hours 7 Days A Week
Breakfast, Lunch * Dinner Specials
American Express and Visa ; I3J
1098

GOOD TIME CHARLEY'S SALOON. 330
W. Westfield Ave.. Roselle Park
345 iiJO Fresh Salad Bar Cocktails
Luncheon. Saturday Dinner
Specials Featuring Choice Cut
Prime Ribs, NY Sirloin s. Seafood
Delights

HOLIDAY INN, Sprinqfield Ruby's -
Route 22 West Breakfast Lunch
Dinner Catering Fine Food and
Cocktails Charge Cards 376 9J00

HOLIDAY INN NORTH, uo Holiday
Plaza Newark International Airport
(call for directions) SB9 1000
American 8. Seafood Cuisine, Ban
quet Facilities, Luncheon Dinner
Cocktails, Entertainment Nightly

M c A T E E H S . 1 H 4 B a s l o n A v e ,
Somerset Im t SUfltt Beute 2*7 Cue
"One ol New jersey's Finest
Restaurants"... Lunch Dinner.
Catering 469 353!

SPECIAL COUPON!!!

FREE! FOR TWO |
Compliments of The Suburban Publishing Corp.

This week.
Cafe Mozart . N A M E : '

1WSMorris Ave,» Union "TfREfT-

"1«=:?.*LLVOUHAVETODO!" ~ ~

-HMI WMk'l

TOWN:

STATE. ZIP:

MANDARIN CHINESE RESTAURANT ?
Two convemeni lotjtions, Mandarin J<
I 330 Springfield Ave Summit jnd f-
Mandarin tl Madiun Plan Shopp f
ing Center Main St Midi urn CM <
fenng a wide variety of fine Chinese *
specialties Lunch & dinner orders ts *
90 I

MULLBERRY STREET (e(( Sheffield <
51 I 1050 Route 22 W Mountainside.
233=4990. Lunch, Dinner, Delicious
Italian food1 Charming and Elegant
Diners Club American ispPess

THE OLD MANSION 917 North Broad j
St Ehzabethtown Elizabeth N J
1 Hillside Border! French, Italian
American Cuisine Luxurious dining :
m Country Ctufe atmgsphere Patty
businessmen s luncheon specials
Banguet facilities from I I to J00.
Reservations accepted American i
ElpresS 965 1516

SNUFFY'S The Famous Steak House
Route 23 Scotch Plains 3J3 7736
Luncheon Dinner Cocktails Cater
ing. Unbeatable Greek Salad gar
Charge Cards

TIFFANY GARDENS, nu vauxhaii
Road at Route 22, Union, tarbaeuc
Ribs and Chicken Florida Style. Bar,
Salad Bar, Charge Cjrdt. Open 7
Days A Week 688-Mis

TRETOLA'S, Galloping Hill Rd, at I
Five Points, Union (parkway I * i t 1
138) 687 0707. Featuring Italian 3
cuisine and seafood Cocktaili, lun-
cheon, dinner. *

UNION PLAZA DINER. Route 77. {
Center Island (Opp Riekel Shopping!
Plaia! M&.440). Breakfast, Lunch.,
Dinner, Snaeki, All Baking Dene Oni
Premises, Daily SptcnlJ ViM and;
Mastercard.

• • • - • • • • - • * . i r .
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COORDINATOR
my caiiHHimnt fur community

Igaary. Piannana aHjl maiUg»m»nt Mtilts M well a>
commodity •reaniit<««*iip*rl«K*r«i)M*t«l
SOCIAL 8EBV. COORDINATOR/

US*!? START SITE SUPERVISOR
R>^atniB» Mr dtvaMpnMnt of tseiat «*rviee component
far <*H!v*ry of comprehensive cniW development tervices
m children and Weir families. Supervision « daily pro
gram operation Admlnutrativr supervisory skill* as well
M planning and management requ irM
PARENT ENVIRONMENT
C O O R D I N A T O R f»Moomible for the development ot
pareitt environment component and development o» parent
voWnfcai* and Bs»ir training. Organizing Mull* reauired
EDUCATION COORDINATOR
RMMntlMe far ttte development of ffie educational eompe
«Wt. Supervisor,, morn tort and evaluate teaching staffs
KMWreftieiif*; A i.A. or M.A, Mate certification in early
CIMMIMM mmttttm and previous early eWldheod n
per.Wice preferred,
HEALTH/HANDICAPPED
C O O R D I N A T O R •espomioie tor the development
and coofaTnatton of comprehensive health component
Plan to meet me toeciai needs of nand/capped p*r
fietpanfs," Requirements: PueMe HeaHJi or Nursing
background,
T E A C H E R S (3 ) Heiperisiole for the educational,
social ana1 skill development of children wireliefl in pro
gram. Requirements: Early Cnildnood Iducation j j r
fif ieation and experience
TEACHERS AIDES (3) To asi.st fMcr,«,rS in ,m
plemenfIng of daily lesson plans
S E C R E T A R Y Responsible (or typing ano
maintenance of agency reports ana recoris Re
ouiremtnfs; so W P M and filing skilii
DRIVER/MAINTENANCE Responsible lor the
fransportatiain of criiidren ano mginteriance and upkeep of
facilities. Requirement*: V*lid N.j Chauffer or Igs
Orivers license.
Resume* must Be wbrnitt»a to tne irvington Neienborhooa
Development Corporation, M M union Ave irvington,
NJ 07111 Afffention Mr Carlps Ortii, no later tnan June
g, 1WI. ifvirigfon residents preferred The irvineton
Neiflhberhooa Development Corporation, An Equal Oppbr
tunity Employer,

Al« CONDtTIONIMO
l W mMnsnics a iw-

vice tachnicians, minimum J
V_r». experience with cp
i l tytttmx, Ye«r round

l i J
finfl pay. Company !ncenf(v«.
PoT*r-Air.37l-*5».

AVON
LOSE YOUR

JOB?
Work for YOURSELF!! S«M
Aveo! Saoa money, benefits,
Full or part time. No »xperi*nee
required, I'll show yog hew. Call
now for all the facts:

ESSEX COUNTY
73C-286G

UNION COUNTY

newspaper rouf«s are
in IRVINGTON E»

ctllent earnings 8. a chafite to
wiri priies am trips. Afternoons
free, C«H •W-iC-OMO to l̂ free.

BOOKKEEPER
Experience necessary,
eenflfs. iryinqtgn. j f l i ^

CRT
Operators needM fer long ft
short t e rm temporary
assignments. Call or apply to-
day. Top pay. No fee.

J&JTEMPORARIES
2«J4 Anorris M vf,
Union, N.J.07M3

CLERICAL
Part time for C^A firrri. Ex
perience preferrefl. J»mt.

affie* & marehoiise elt#ning
Part tirfie days, retiree aec»e
table. 94J 616'

CLERK TYPIST
Par small office in Union. Write
ttafirifl experrenee to P.O. Box
1A57. Union, N.J, B70M,

CLERICAL- Mature avsao,

Qood telephone voice
KnowMge of thorthana or aie-
taphene helpful, typing essen-
Tia! Company paid benefits 487
1414,

11> t> r *i i son

Join the

"Comniunity Leader'

TEtEPHONE
SALES

SeUing M r weekly newspapers. Set
your own evening hours. In our office
or from your home. Salary plus com-
mission.

CALL MARK CORNWELL

686-77OO
WI Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union, N J . 07O83

CLERK TYPIST
Part time, B«sa benefit*
Stuyvcsanf Av* . Union ettwt,
Csli « f i , HMtf,' Sf t

COLLECTION
PERSON

PAUT TiMB POSITIOW TOB
I X P l R i e N C B O ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE PERSON
WORK » M HOURS ^ifc
WBEK, CALU MB, HAMRQCK

Dentai AssisUnt
Crarrtwa, 4W a«ys, «p^ i * r
or school iralnM only, X Ray
license praferrtd,

C

2 for the price of 1
Bl*ctr«yti* at ArmandB UniWK
H«ir»tv(i$fs, Compllmentrv eon-
sulfatien. Call for «B»f,, W-
S4T1

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Irnmeijiatc pMJfign in School
businew «HlC*, Excell*nt netw
& typing Ikiti* MM/nlal, AftrK-
live salary, tatMfm & working
cortdilloo» Contact Cnarl**
Batman, aMMMnt (uparinMA-
d«it. Union County R a M M l
Hio*i School, OiMrlct No, 1.
M m h A s n t o . N J .

An Mual oooty/afflrmatlve
Actton E l

E I I A I , MBLPBII in *•»(
Estate mainfenanea. Writ*
cl««sBex 4741, St«urban Pub,,
l»T stuyyesant Awe., Union,
N.j,

Drapery Operator
. Call, *-I ,17)-M0

Uoea

B i l W I B L B Aft you IpOfc
tar a pan time job with flex

b hour*? call 232 907J

Earn »4 »S, par hr. ofternoons 2
*p .m or W H , , «-f p m College
I H i m H H , Call aM>OS?i,

REAL ESTATE SALES
Int t fMIM in a cartar in Real
Bftate? Call for d»tail» on our
Gallw* of Honws Training Pro
gram, Otficw McaM in Union,
Crarrtord. Surnmil and MarfIt
Cwmty, in Unlan call T H K
BOYLE COWPANV, Mary T.
K«t.y333 «3W

ECnrAMT FeTMafll«
Millburn area law «H)e«- L»w
Office B»p«rienc» rMui rM,
M M typing and sfene iklils,
Hlary comrrwrrjurate with en

fl d IH JO rm

MMMCAL
Part Time RN-LPN

Busy pMiafric office. Union
area. 20 30 hours (W wrtk, some
WMkends, Hours flexible Call
9&JO00*. bet. 12 noon 6 p.m.
MAINTENANCE HELPER 12
Noon 5 p.m. weekday*. ABM to
paint, asiut in repair} & general
maintenance. This Is a Btrma-
nenf position (no sumrnar
help). GLENSIDEE NURSING
HOME, New Providefiet, N J .
Mai - Fri . 9 3 4*41«M, Equ»l

J

SEARS
PART TIME

TELEPHONE SALES
EVES. & SATURDAY

• Excellent talary
• Paid H#tid*ys
• Paw VMatien
•Scan discount
• Profit sharing

Call Mr, Ctrrgll or
Mr. Ounharn:
M7«1M

W«*aaysbei. J p m -ap m.
Sat,, ID a.m. J p.m.

Sears. Roebvch&Co.
Loosons Rd,, Union,

OFFICEIrtLP
OH ie# help waniM, Mtnt be abte
to type 48 *,B.m, ExBecienee
pref«fr«ri but n « rweeMarv
SooO Mlary 4 benefits, call
Naney af «MM00,

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

Art Yoy A Special isf»
MAO CARD, WANS, T E L i X ,
CRT, KEYPUNCH, STENO 8.
SWITCHBOARD, art the Mulls
we neM. Jain the professionals

, »t J,h.d T«nwwr*rt«». MX aWar •
WhVtnlenf tscatloris, fop pay *,
there i* n»ver a fe». Call for ap
pointmenf.

TEffORA
2434 Morris Ay#.
Union, N.J, BTOfl

SECRETARY
The Home insuranee Company,
located [n suburban Essex Coun
fy, ieeks • Steretary with ex
cellent offict sKill* to help coor

Services D*parfmerif, Must type
JOWPM.

Please call or
Send rMume to?
Mr, Q'GonfieH
(201)379-3300

HOME

THE HOME
INSURANCE
COMPANY
HO Morris Tpke-

Short Hilli, N J won
Equal oppty emp m/f

TRAVEL AGENT
ExMrwnced, Full or oart fim*

SpririfllieW law
goofl typing, no ihme, mH
taphone, part time afternoons,
4«? nm.

Teacher»>Part Time
Seeking niflhly motivated per-
sons with i yean experten
capable of generating an-
WHBiasm in woiit sinutiom Bx-
cell«it$pot«iti*l For interview _^
zsnTTtVm

m
for shipping A rccMvlng. Good
benefift & salary, ea\l Nancy *t
4WS400

TWO LOCAL WOMAN Will
clean your house prsfessisnally.
Call for estimate, *a»}1 i f

Buiinos Opportunity 3

beautiful Jean Shop of your own,
Featuring tn# latest in jeans,
Denims, Sportswear and
Western Wear. M.fOu to Jlt,*aB
includes beginning inventory,
fixtures and training You may
have your store open in M l i l t *
as IS d#y». Call — *
Hartley 1

OPPSIT

PRINTER
•flgvlhard, th* world's
iMding producer ot
precious metals has a
PMflMn available *t ifs
Union facMity for Mmeone
wttti MINIMUM 1 year**
•xperienee on AM 1I«1>
TANDUM ^RISS Or 1
COLOR MUI TILITM 1IH
• f 11W, We etter an al
tracriwe salary and ex
ceileni company paid
benefits package Apply in
person at the Perionnel
6*pt., or call 964 nu or
9*4 M l ] between v a rri i
4p,m,

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

2655 U.S. Route 22
Union, N.J. 0708:$
C l [ pmp M/F

Child Care
PRE KUR5ERV School
Program In lovely Union home.
Call now for Sept. (Flexible
Mr».) nffi n

ONNOUNCEMENTS

Personah
Find O*tei Thru inv.les
Invitation Dating Service

TOLL FREE
MM

Lost 4 Found 7
Lost & Found ads will
run for two weeks
FREE as a service to
residents in our 9 Com-
munities.

ease On Roeijner Dr., Union.
Pri. *ve,, S/J/n, Owner must
d
LOST- Cat, blaeH, l i i T been
altered ft declawed. Lyons Ave,
a, Stuyvesant Ave, area. Belongs
W elderly mari who Is heart
Wofcen^Haward. 373 1fS7.
LOST Small white eat, red ears.
Vicinity Ivy Hill Park Apt*.,
V a i l t f c H a , 371-MW.
LOST Calico, brown & light
brown w'n» white Sown neck: If
touod Pl«j»e call mtmu.
LOtT- Doberman fin^her-
black w/brown markinga,
*row*r% to MMreer, Trained,

W«T. Vtelnlty of Agutfa St.. Ir
vlngton. fat ftmat* eat, white
with fatty (potion head t, body,
Mttaii, black dot on rlerif arm.
answer* to WffMy. Onerous
reward for Info, leading to

msraucnoNs 11

15
LKAHMftOCKOUITAft

Private NMrMetMm Wt MMi-STO
WftarMt M y«yr MUM or U n « n
r̂ Mnar mum, en an-fur,
•flir 3:» HtMiyh Mfgr. f
p.m wMknd

Ittttractiore, Mac 16
ACCneoiTBD- Professional
courses for carter minded per-
som of ail ag«t, Students now
being accepted in Maofton for
day «. evening classes. Call or
write for full details. The
American Scheel of Floral &
Piinf Oeiion, 41 Kings Rd,,
Madison, owao. 377-444* (AB:
preved By N J , Depf. of Educa
,fion).

fetline orofes^
furore rf»n fw»*onf«ra»e«

free detain, North Jersey School
Of Dog Grooming, J77-JJ10,

FOBSaU ""17
AMANA- Double door
refriotrater frwar. White, ex.
com). Asking JB7f, tH-mi,

I HELFWMTED

ARE YOU
LOOKING FOR,..
COMPANVPAID

INSURANCE PROGRAM?
profit SHAKING?

pleasant ENVIRONMENT?
stable COMPANY?

9 AM 5 PM WORK DAY?
IF SO...WE MAY BE
LOOKING FOR YOU

If you have a high school education and enroy general
clerical work OR proofreading If you are looking for a long
!erm»mployer,.
Apply in personal National Telephone Directory Corp 10S0
Galloping Hili Rd,, ynion (Large bgiiaino directly aerosj
the street from Gal lop, na Hill caterers]. Ask for Mrs
Price.

AnKqyalQppty Employ M/F

RMSMJ 17 FORSAlf

SAVE UP TO 30% ON FOOD!
BUY AS A GROUP

START A BUYING CLUB
Now you can beat the high cost of fooas & household items.
Start a Buying group. We will help you get started, erand
name merchandise, fr#e delivery.

Call »1 447 JlOOfor informjtion

KYRIE
1J03 Valley Rd., , N,J,

ANTIOUES/plea /Market By
Friends of Animals, Sun,, June
20, Municipal parking let, Mor
ris Ave,, Union Dealers, call
3791I1*.
BEDROOM S«f & livTSg room
sat, both are new *25O each.
Purchased from bankrupt
retailers, 241 9(76

aeflvity game book oy Milt
Hammer, 32 page* eontaining
fun-fo-de quizzes, fill-in*, true
and»falte quizzes, sentence tiid
den words, and many, many
more from ootti Old and New
Testament Bootiv An exselltnt
way for th« bey and Birl to know

Send WH for your copy of BIBUI
QUllto BAKBR BOOK MOU51,
1019 Wealthy Street, Grand
RapltH, Michigan #M.

•UNK~BlipS~ TiSin^sTie, "ifT
eludes mattressM, ladder &
raijs. Ntw. tlts, iM-<mb,
BAROAIKS GALORE: Sunday
June sth, i»il from » A.M. to s
PM, at T g M P L e BNAI
ISRAEL 7M WYE AVE. IRV-
INQTON, N.J. SIM entrance.
Just above Irvington Center
near Springfield I , Sfuyvesant
Ave byses.

e l M I T I S Y PLOT? ~~*~
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhsemane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Sfuyyesant Ave,, Union.

moot
EARLY AMERICAN DlnettM,
maple or pine, i l j? ; $ pe. byt-
cher block, w t ; 1 pe, modern,
$13?. chairs, fi2,- DMdlng Mts,
twin M0; full S7»; 241 v«2, after
1

• tTATK SALE Complete con
fents of home including antiq«*
oak dining M I . All deco

d m . appliances, clottvn,
tooi», ifsf Lincoln Con

l items too numerous to
m o . Frl , June 4, 9 4, 1029
Lorraine Ava. Union <off Morris

t,wuk MAITKB mm w » r r
SNOW- June lltn. Sf, Michael's,
Union, Parking lot. Tables
I I? 00. <H7 4157
FLKA MARKirr- June 5th,
Union, Municipal parkins Lot,
.CalMr*4 jMM. Wfrjl ̂ 0
FLEA MARKET OIOANTIC
Dealers, Shopper* wanted 1912
Morris Ave,, Union, 6/6, rain
dat«. a/13. C l l ffljm
FBBE PIANO Old upright
needs work, move it & its yours.
Galljji-Mfj, .

U
mink
condi

^ Range eiackglama
aw, size l i j o , Beautiful
on. tfjO. EvM, 742 7341.

GARAGE SALE- Sun , June 6, 9
a m 4 p.m. Antiques, kitchen
set. dishes, toys, clothing other
brie a brae. J3 Sroekslde Ave.,
Irvington, 1 block below try.
Center, off Springfield Aye.

SiANT egttfoer flea market
Sat., June Uth, » a.m. 4 p.m.,
Plrst Prejbyferian Church,
Roseile, N.J, Wide variety
dealer displays, collectable
dealers, flea market items, bake
salt, luncheon, refreshments,
vehicle spaces & table spaces
available, 14JW41 or Mj-7300.
GARAGE SALE June 5th, 111
Wyoming Av*,, Union, «.j. Kit
chen set, sewing maehirte, much
morel

h $un,, June i i 4,9 s, »4S Potter
Aye., Union.

flina, «fe. sf»reo. Hi
Bechi, bowline ball. June S, 9 4,
122 Walton Aye^Ul
OARAOE 5ALB 7
aviilaBle. isn JacKson Ave,,
Union, off Burneff Av*. 10-4,
June Sth,

OARAGE I ALB- rTamily, FrT,
4 Sat., June 4 S, s, »:30-3. J3» E.
Grant Avt., Woselle Pk. Post
filter, mirrors, baby iftms,
imallappl's. etc.

GARAGE UCi^Tl S*lte7*ir
Springfield, Sat., June Jth, 10-4,
Baby items t, ml$c. No cheeks.
GARAGE SAl e 12J1 Highland
Avt., Union (off Vauxhall Rd.)
lots of everyfhlne,, Even kitchen
sink, eiofhes, brieabrae, fur-
niture, all very cheap, June S th,
iiJO-4, Raindatejuneisth,

OARAGE SALE- Sat., Jun« 5,
raindate, June 1». tn So. Park
Terr., union. Household items,
fabrics, etc.
GARAGE SALE- June 5, 9 5, M l
Garden St., Union, Piano,
housewaris. antiques, toys,
eiofhes, misc.

' OARAOE SALE- June S s> 4, 9 5.
103 Melville Place Irvlnston.
OARAGE SALE- Sat., June Sth,
1-4, If Cherry PI., Maplewood.
Baby Items, toys, clothes,
housewar**, eollecfsblelrnore.

GARAGE/HOUSE SALE Fri ,
after 4, Sat, «, Sun, f»grnlture,
household items, carpeting,
eiotning, book, offie* maeninM.
640 Oafden^St,, Union, N J .

bARAoFTATB. Clothing. M/H
goods. Sat., Sun., June S «. 4, 10-
S, M Sherman PI,, Iryington.
Rain or shine.

SALB-Turie S. 10T
Toys, household & sewing items,
Wt Monticello St., Union No

G A G E sAmiiiaidw«n
Avt,, union. June 15m, Sat., 10
a.m. Baby ear seat, small new
appliances, tablewear, clothes,
mao wheels, etc.

GARAGE %/kL.d^&aT7airat7.
Antiques, dishes a other
household ifemi. 4W West Oib-
bon» Sf,, Linden.

Business and Service Directory
WtJcFats

Artie Pai»CeiiMg Paw
JOMNA.ALLOAIBR
Lieensed Electriciaft

40

American Paving
to4

Asphalt ttrivewayi our

K e A i l l *
dryer*, mtmmtm

» teAiRtJ
WMner t. Refrlow«Jor Servlc.

32
ALTIRATIONS -AMitloiK,
rooftng, repairs. R«aaona«u
rates. No iobwo»maii Pnmast
in am, after a, M - i m ,

Prae

Paring machine

BINIHLaAWRGESE

B.HIRTH PAVING
OlVMrays a. CurtMng, Parking
Lflfs, F rw CMimMe, Insured

mr-mu

ANOCLCt PAINTINQ
Interiar, I t axterior. Free

A I MOVING ft STOKAGE

LOW HATES

ADRIATIC CONTRACTORS
Dormers, additions, basements
Mmrooms i, kifchens « W

BOBLAZARICK
SIDEWALKS, STEPS

W W B IMPROVCMCMTf
Painting, plastering. »««rs«l i ,
*- masenary, roofing.
l«ao*r i «, gufferj , . t e .
Itffmato within M rtrs J«
4^1

SEAIXOAim
DRIVEWAYS PARKING LOTS

KALMARORIVBWAV
MAINTENANCE

LINDEN mmm

JI«ION«T-ebfie«|Tf
WORK. Carpentry, roofing
Qgallfy work. Call ia7 17» or
W W * , forest.

o no, don
All carpentry work. 9*4 7112.

pa in
asws. Storm M e n , awnings, tn-
t l fc t

a
ttrler fc exterior painti

cerrwif
FHA a. C of C violation*

4t|All types of home r«pair«.
Ing, minor electric repairs.p a ,

»iunurinar«pailrs. Etc. Can Ted,

EJtT. DSCORATINC

NICO
HOME IMPRQVL..._.-, _

Adaiflons, kitchen remodeling,
batnreoms, redwood deck*,

roBfifM. donmrs.

UfflOMM Senrice

W»H 10 wtfl. p%vt rapairs. Ex
pertMoad.CattA.Ar. , KU«-JCAK« ^BHCt CO

M1-MM~ •CITCMBN CABINETS
OW cabfnvH C

resurfaced W|fn

">ctL K
LAND

J
PING

PLANTlMO Designing, Lawn
Maintenance. Mulshing «. Li
Trurtiffl h t

inenace. Mulshig
Trurtififl. anywhere at rea*.
ra f t i . Discount to senior

S I l iCl itia. Free wfit»#ii
eitimate, low rates. Local
r^aref^es p r o f w w i l k

7g tt a.m.»p.
eiaiandrtsiflefitiai.

pofwwstMl work,
a.m.•»p.m. Commer
ifleftiai

67

ACTIVE LIMOUSINE
I«*VICB

<*eclding«. Prom*, $w%rt U, Air-
B*rf, Piers a, Atlantic City. Hi-
if™. ,

AMERICAN ftKOAALL
Loeal a. worldwide movers. Red
Carpet service to PLORIOA

BERBERH^KASON
• •pert MOV IMG a. STORAGE
at low com RaMMntiai, Com
merciai Short Trips. Local a
Long Distant*, Nt» ioto to wnal
M i »1J. Lit. 4*0,

»teec
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER,Irt .
LOCAL*

I <>N(i DISTANt K
Don Albtcker, MwMgw

VSWH,HJ.
mns UTZ

ALL MASONRY. brick,
stone,stef». uHwalk i . piaster
ins cellar waterproofing Work

' b 3*

ALL MASOMKY - Step*,
•Mawallta, waterproofing S«lf
employed. Injured A . ZAP
PULLO B. SON, M7-447*. 377

9

S T E M , SlDRWALKS- All
nmrf, M y m n experience

Fully Insured. Reasonable
prices, M. DEUTSCH. Spr
ingftkld J7# W*9

SALSASILe
price. ^ne« stimal*.

AMwmry work, carpentry work,
ceramic tile, any alterations bio
& small lobs. M l 14*i.

Packing J. storagar. Sp#cl#IW«
H> piano «. appliance, moving. )4
hour service. 4M-7M7. LK. 450

SCHfiCINOPCN -Pa int ing
inferior, exterior. Free
estimate*. Insured. *t7 MM. 4*7
371 J, evM, weaturfHW,

RoofinitSidini

OMJobs
O'BltlVN PMtHTlHO $.
Paparhanging. Interior/-

; Exterior Crattiman 30 years

A 1 RUBM»tt|tSMOVj
insured. W i m .

eooPiNaco.
ShlnglM, Hot roofs, repairs, gut-
ter*, i#ad«r». also painting.
Licensed, insured. Free
E«tlm»tev J73 »S7t.

•VUMTIM*
xterlor. Tr

Apartments. No |ob too

WLLIM M. VCIT

i i .
rAIMT'ltO/PAPBRHAMeiNC

or «xl«rtar. Exc*tl«it
, CatIMIcna«l.«*^

Since 1932. J73 HO,

SAVE MONEY!

removed.- Attics,
garages, laadar* &
cleaned Reasonable:,

Comnwrciai
Steps. MdewMfu. b r h * work,

l
CLEAN u p a M
Kind and qva«nty
tt^« ll • I f

FroeE«Uniat«
l

MOVING
Local & uMgrtWtto

F E
uMg

Free Eslimafr*.
(Keep ii» moving

and you save)
Paul's MAM

Moving
1925 Vauxnau Ha., union

6M/7M Llc.33»

1 family In or out palmed, iM?S,
MSM., 4-S7yS ft up, Rooms, Of-
fices f, haiiwayt, u s a. up. Alto
scaffold work, windows S. doors,
CarpMfry very reasonalbe
Free esf., fully ins, 314S4U 0>

CALL 7«2-57aO

DAN'S M I N T I N O
Interior ». Exterior

ResMnaWe rates, free
estimates. Insured. M9 4200

Dis t House

B A I V
LOWFR PRICES

CAL.i*2«071

PRANK"! fA INT Cerp.
interiar *, Kxfarlor painting

Gutten and Leader*
Scraping witti sand machine

Free fitlmatm-Fully hMurM.
Call after 3 p.m., 372 4764

INTKRIOR « atKTEIIIOR
Painting, leaders «, gutters
Free estimate*, insured. Ma.
79S3or7&-m*. J. Ciannlni.

WILLIAM E. BAUER
ProfMsional Painting

interior a. Exterior
Paperhanglng ^

Let ut paint the top 1/2 of
your horn* safely. Yog m
the bottom,
UNION

lumbini 4 HeaUng 77

COMPLETE HEATINGaV
Ai» CONDITIONING « » v ,

.peei*ii«ng in gas eonyenions
air conditioning inifaiiation.

L*l PLUMBING* HEATIN0
^rvh^-ipeclaiitlna HI snail
KM, waf»r h.atr», batbroomi.
Kiw, ate: w««4i | t i

INTa>a)I0M aWxf MlOlt
Painting.' Leaders «, Gutter*
Free • • t i m a t M . in*«r«d
Stephen D««. 73315*1.

J. JAMNIK FUME EST.
Painting- Oacoratlng

NKCO A PLUMBERf

Call GERARD, no lob too small.
Visa «, Mutar OMrga. W2 3M7.
Llcem* No m*.

PLUMBINO « HEATINQ
Repair*, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitctMns, hot water
boiler*, steam a. hot water
system*. Mw*r cleaning. Com-
mercial & residential. H e n
TrKf ler. RS 3 0MO, Lie. 1000

fNtlferfc 91
MMMf 0MICOLO Til* Contrac
Mr — Kitchen*. Bathroom*,
Repair*. Kftlmat** cluwrfuiiy
f O a WO.

1 FOtSAii

HOUSESALE
B7 inwood Hd, Union

Frl, Sat, Sun, June 4, S, • ; )0-<
LRkite, dtn, a n fwrn cont*mp

& period, Lowry Eleetlrc Offlan,
i dr reffig, linens, jewelry,
cameras, 'kltehenware, enma,
slie 1* l* wonwfi's clothe*, ig
site men's elomes, miriy odd
pes •< collectible*,

SANDRA KONNER
ASSOC.

HOUSE i A L * . Furniture,
dithes. everything muttao. sat.,
I. Sun, June S ft i , 10 S. 10 W«r
ren Rd., AAaplewood,

KITCHEN $»T- Single bed, *lr
conditioners, broiler, TV, vani
ty, bicycle, aM
LAROI Maple hutch, Bavarian
china, service,for I, blu# emen
ainnerware.H4 liSl evenings.

PATIO FUflN.- 1 Pe. lounging
set, e«st alwm. «. vinyl strips,
also 5 PC. dining set, wrought
lreri,JSi-4I33.
PUC- l»Ip» furniture, love seats,
chairs, tabl#s,»»4 0174,

R E P E A T E
DO.

Conslgnmerit resale shof>, 1U
Watehung Ave,, ¥V,O,, 734-MJJ^
RGFRIOERATOR- Washer.
Both in good working condition.
Call«M40v|.
RUMMAGE SALE- Sat,, June S,
9-4. if Josepti'S Chureh, JM
Baitern P»kw,, Irvington,
SANITAS 100,000 rolls, 10% to
*o% off IN STOCK, Harrison,
N ^ 413;-lW0. open 1 days,
SWIMMTNTpodL- lA7^7^;
#d t seasoni, »400, J7» 412*. Vi
«74,
UNION- S»d Sehuyler Way, off
Plymouth Rd Something for
everyone. Several families in-
volved. S»f. June S from 9S.

Wicker Bonanza!'
Get free « 0 $30 of wicker.
HostMS a wicker party by Juno
30th, Call for details, 44700J2.

VARB SALE- SalTTurie TTiJ,
M i Huguenot Ave,, Union, (off
SaltfTU, ftgrniture 4 misc.

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

We Buy and Sell Bosks
321 PARK AVB.PLFLp

PL4J900
SH^SCA

Load your ear. Cast iron 7U per
100 lbs,, new«papers S0« per 100
lbs. tied bundles free of foreign
materials, Ns. 1 copper Mf per
Ib., 8ra»s 2Jc p«r ID., raos, i t
per Ib. Lead s, batt«fies;
aluminum cant; we jisa buy
eomp, print outs «. TiB earfls.
Also handle paper drives for
scout troops & civic assoc,, A J.
P PAPBR STOCK CO., 41 So
JOth St., irvingfon, (prices subj.
to change).

OPEN SATURDAY

POCKET WATCHES
HighMf cash paid, also perts.
Union, 94412J4;
~Orig. Reeyel«r7itraVM»fir"

MAXWEINSTEIN
And SONS
SINC1 l « 0

24j6Morrl» Ave,, Union
Pallyj-sSat, >;jjHjr6M:8M6

T.V. SETi WANTED Working
or not. Color or B/W porfaBles
only. Days Call JJ1 j ! j j , eves,
4»474^

Wanted ̂ orcish
OLD BOOrCS «. STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUiS

Private Buy*r J24-M05

REAL ESTATE 102
House For Site 104
CRANFOKD

Owner Must SBcrlflce
Beautiful 3 BRs, OR, IVa bth»,
lage den, full bimt/'gar. many
extras. Rtaueed to mid tjO'%.
Call aft, ip,m,,!74ji3«.

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
4 Yr. eld, liv. room, din. roam,
kit, w/breakfast nook, den, 1st
fl., laundry rm,, 4 bedrooms,
2V, baths, J car gar, centra! air
14% financing. iiOT.foo, sllia
Realty i rk , IS1003J.
IRVINGTON
Make The Righf Mov#
PHONE USI 3 family home,
tS9,m. Charles A.
Remllnier Realtor, 374-3319,
KENILWORTH N I W liifing A
1 condition, 7 Rm., expanded
cape. Beautiful St. Must see
Asking f7»,9O8Hurryl Happy
Homes, Rlfy. !4J-J100,

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL
WHITE

i»#a!ty Realtors 688 4200
UNION

, RRLY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Seiiing
RAY BELL*. ASSOC.

688 6000
UNION

BY OWNER
Bordering golf course, ]
bedrooms, jvs baths, 2
fireplaces, I ear attached
garage, u ft x U ft,, ret, room,
finished bsMment t, attic
tWifM. Principals only by appt

UNION BEST »UV IN TOWN-1
Family, S i. 3, Mf.vOO. Alym
siding, i car gar, immac, CaJl

UNION

BOYLE
GALLEWV Of HOMES

NEW ON MARKET
COLLEGE AREA

Invite 'your summw ou«t« to
enjoy the attractive rear patio
«. gazebo of ftilt 7 room,
aluminum tided Cape Cod
horn*. Interior is fMf M Inviting
«, features central air, gai heat,
well decorated Mvlngroom and
dlningroom, modern kitchen ft 3
bedroomt. Asking WM0B,

Cell 3 « 4300
The Boyle Co. Realtor*

SJO North Ava. Union-Bill, lint
Indepen. owned I i operated

Apartment! for Rent 105

IRVH*«TOM-4-« vacant rooms
H#«t, hot water, convenient, in
quire 741 3 Lyon* Avt. or call

mtmm \m
rooms, hwf «,' hot water inclod-

m., SM Super.

H««f.
741.3 Lyons

T

PfMfBPtfl 4fMV ̂ H
retired only.««,

«rt«f gard
lF* MSfMfV
7H

11 Apart*»tnt»fw*wrt 105

ROIILLB PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Alr-Condltioned
V<* Rooms, |4S0
5 Rooms. $575

Cable TV available, Full
dining room, large kitchen
that can accommodate
your own clothes washer
& flrytr. Cable TV,
Beautifully landscaped
garden apfs, WalK to all
schools a. train • JJ minute
expresi ride to Penn Sta-
tion, N.Y.C. Excellent
shopping close by. ixperf
maintenance staff on
premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.,

At Roselle Ave., W,
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.
2457963

IRVINOTON- 3 Room apt, con-
venient to all transportation.
Reduced rent for part time
mtjtiun
LANDLORDS — No Pee — No
Obligations — No KxpenMi —
Screened 8, qualified tenants on
ly. Century Rentals 3W-W3,
LAROB^SLEBPINO ROOM- 702
Stuyvesint Ave., Linen Wp-
plied, quiet area, Near trans,,
can be seen between » a.m. & 1
p.m.
Morrlstown MArrii TowmMp
PURNISHID APARTMENTS

1>2.3 BEDROOMS
Oarden apartments Now taking
applications. Completely fgrnls-
ed. Including color TV,
carpeting, linens, utensils, etc,
Pool, air cond, all with terraces.
Conyenl#m NVC—buse-s—jfid~
trains, Fram *«J0. Per appf,
call:

Morriitown Morris Township
1-2-3-BEDROOMS

Oarden apartments. Now faking
applications, Pool, air cond,, all
with terraces. Convenient NYC
bgs»» and trains. Prom S4jn. Fer
appt. call:

SPACIOUS- Furnished suite
plus house privieges. In quiet
residential community. Ideal for
business woman, reference*,
3744394,

* Lirae roomi, heat a,
hot watef, near transportafisn,
$37S, Aduifs preferred. Write
Class; P.O. Boil 4740, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1» l Sfuyv*-
*anf Ave., Union N J , 070*3

Apartments Wanted 106

COUPLB- With imali cnild look-
ing for 4 or i rooms, in area of
Union or Bliiabeth. Call S89
Mil, after a p ^ .

U B WOMAN- Nan-
smoker, needs 3 room apt. In
Union area, near transportation,
C i l » 3

MATURE BUSINESS WOMAN
requires 3 room apt,, with bath
in Union county ar»a. Has
referene*s, 174-9100 Bxt. 32, »-5,

Apartmenb to Share 107

L I N D E N Woman wanted to
shart J Bedroom flat, ll«7,jo
plus utilities, PAIR SHARE 527-
0123.

YOU NEVER KNOW
Who you're going to get when
you share an apt. We do. Sharing
an apt is a tricky business. Some
pwplt ai-e lust not cut out to b«
room mates, Others are,
Through a process of careful
sereenlne. we ean filter out the
miss matches & bring you
together with someone you can
live with,

FAIR SHARE
No fee to list your place

517-0123

Houses For Rent 109
UNION COUNTY- Beautiful ex
eeufive horn*, split level, fop
rated residential area. 3
bearooms, v/t baths, family
room, 2 car garage. Available
August isth, two. per month,
lease. Call AM-MM.
Bi«rtu*mpfei>Osferiag Ageney

Rooms Fof Rent 110

o i a *
vacant room*. Kitchen ft bath,
inqwlrt 741-J Lyons ave, 374-2082
or 399=16§§,
iivTN0ToN-i.j.» fun. yawn?
rooms. Kit., A bath, Ina, 7411
Lyoni Ava. 374 «»3 or i t » l * M .

i^ViNiTSNTiioom; iwwvk
ing women, M a r St. Paul's
Church,mjtu

ROOM, with bathroom a, kit-
then erivleges. Bast location,
for working woman. J7S-SM4.
Vacation RentjH 112

MILTON NIAO
SOUTH CAROLINA

SSAplNBiSSAplNBi
Luxury villa, J bedrooms, 2
bathi, private Hydro-$M, fr»«
ttnnli, near beach «, narbour
»w»2W» Call 1D1-

• g e O N O MOUNTAINS T
•Mroom raneri, wasfw, drytr,
laM; oufdflor pool, lr«Joor pool!
tennis, all recreation. S325 per
week.C«ll6a7 4W4. ^

Autos Wanted 13S
ANV JUNK, car Or frueli
wanted. Highest price* paid
cash. Anytime 444^408.
LOCAL n*» car"deat*H- will pay
ovar book priea Mr clean
suburb, used cart. All makat
and mortals, A I M vintage ears,
(mm, cash. Mr. Cerr. 7*3-4M»,
743J4O0.

mt Junk Q iw
TOPt* PAID

J4hr.s*TV.4it743O

140

YAMAHA Chappy

141

•«*•
^



Classified
Thursday, June 3,19t2

AUTO MARKETPLACE

2 Door Hardtop $750,

•77 MONTI CARLO
60,000 miles
Asking UlOO

Call M Mil
' i f OLDS- ISO eng, I3S0. 37M302
373 2U4, J74 I9ip;

'7* RX 4 MA iDA.^JM^ i i l gs ;
O m condition. Best offer 687
5431, after 4:30.'

•7i RENAULT STATTON
WAGON Perfect cond., 4 eyl,
auto trans. Any demonstration
11500, Call W3 7777. " '" '

'«! T BIRD 4J,000 fnilesTgarag
ed. All accessories. See 1 make
an offer, 449 i»J4

'74 V.W, DASHER AM/fW
RADIO, OOOO RUNNING CON

DITION, il.iOO AUTOMATIC,
PS, FB, Call 352 3867

'74 VOLKSWAGON Super Bee
tie. Excellent eond. I23S0 964
7849,

'»i • UICK SPiCiAL. All
original, best offer Cell 925
iJSi.

•71 l y iCK ELECTRA-21S. ¥ i
cellent shape tl,3?5 Calf 4B6
7741.

'M CAMARO CLASSIC^307 V t,
3 B6I, auto console, blue w/hiack
vinyl roof «. interior mag
wheels, runs 8. looHi gr»af, ask
ing 13,300. 373-9071 9 a.m.-2 p m.
'74
low mi
Price is'

'79 CHEVY
drive, 25,000 r
Am/Fm, 3 j
best offer

k/C, FV5, P/B,
vner must sell
all Bill, • " '

4 Wheel
CB, AIR,
S7S00 or

'. Walter.

'73 CAMARO- Damaged drivers
side $400 or B/O Call 944 4923,

'77 DATSUN- 3 PR coupe, SX,
sun root, t cyl, auto, A/C, velour
int. Like new cond,, low miles,
runs & looks new Asking $3350
or best offer 935 OUt

'74 Dodge Monaco
Mint Condition

$3000 or best offer
Call 311 7684

'74 FIREBIRD FORMULA ] M *
barr*(, new Nelly int*ka
manufoid and nelly 4 Barrel
quadrsjef carbaralor. Silver
gray body. Rail leather interior.
Syn roe), A/C, P/B, P/S, AM/-
FM sleres. Very fai l . Bueellcnl
cond, I40M, 4t717If or *]J-4§41.

'71 FORD STATION WAGON
Good condition Asking 11195,
48^7738

'72 FORD GRAN TORINO-
Small V I , 303 engine, crome
wheels with new lettered tires
Am/Pm stereo 1 track Ex
cellent condition. Best otter. 759
0461.

•73 COLO DUSTER- Automatic,
«cyl , P/S. $995. 486 9501,

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
Prom US. Available at local
Ooy't Auctions, For Directory
call 80S 617 4000 Ext, 1448. Call
refundable,

LATEMOPILS
'7? 8, '80 models at wholesale

prices. Call for details
CUSTOM LEASE ' " • vim

-

CLIP & SAVE!

Sell It!
3 Lines

Offer applies to non commercial merchandise only. Offer is good
on y for prepaid coupon classified.

Garage Sale! Autos - Bikes!
Clean Out Attic! Clean Out Basement!

CLiP&MAIL

Or drop off at our office, 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.j .
Yes, enter my classified in your 9 newspapers. Enclosed is my
check or money order for $3,00.

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

SIND COUPON WITH PAYMENT TO:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
P.O. BOX 3109
UN ION, N.J. 07083

slome people are
still looking for a safe place to

deposit their money.
Some place where they can keep an eyy

on it at all times.
Well, buying U.S. Savings Bonds is a safe,

easy, and profitable way to a safe deposit.
Because Bonds can be replaced if they are ever
lost, stolen, or destroyed.

Plus, Bonds offer some safe guarantees;
like a guaranteed way to save, through the
PayroU Savings Plan (a little is taken out of each
paycheck automatically); a guaranteed interest
rate; and guaranteed tax benefits. And Bonds
are backed by the safest, most solid guarantee
of aU. America.

Add it all up. U.S. Savings I Jonds are the
safest deposit \bu can keep «P 5r
your eye on these _^ i ^
and watch them Jliki
grow.

When you put part of your savings into U.H. Stwinus Boiulu you're
helping to build a brighter future for your country and for yourself.

A putNe Mrviea mH pu^
•M Th. MnftMflg Council.

. )

, .

J

Albanese lists plans for agency for blind
Human Services Commissioner "We will \-x-a\n hv mnnitnrine all »Ji#> i_ « J **,* _ , , _ . . . . .Services

George J. Albanese has announced that
the department will take control of the
financial responsibilities of the Com-
mission for the Blind.

"My overall goals for the department
are to set fiscal and administrative con-
trols, which appear' to have been lack-
Ing here for some time and have gone
uncorrected," Albanese said.

Various financial records for the
commission are unauditable, there are
inadequate reporting controls over ap-
propriations and private fund expen-
ditures, and there are not clear
guidelines which define requirements
for the federal and state reim-
bursement of expenditures, he said.

"The first step to resolve these pro-
bleThs will be to have my department's
Office of Management and Budget
assume full responsibility for the finan-
cial system in the Commission for the
Blind," Albanese said,

"I have also directed my special
assistant, Larry Lockhart, to imple-
ment a corrective action plan for this
commission," he said.

will begin by monitoring all the
actions of the commission and controll-
ing the fiscal systems. I have already
directed the comptroller's office to
develop a computerized cost system."

The commissioner also noted that he
would address problems that had been
cited by Dropkin and Kitrosser, an ac-
counting firm. ,

"The director of the commission has
also asked some local corporations to
assist in improving its management
techniques," the commissioner stated.

Albanese noted that Prudential In-
surance Co., Newark, is offering the
commission technical advice and sup-
port and that Public Service Electric
and Gas is providing assistance in the
area of office automation.

"The commission also did not have
the capacity for accurate reporting of
client information. I have directed the
commission to update its register of all
blind individuals within the state and to
computerize this information so it is
kept current," he said.

He said that the five district offices of
the Commission for the Blind, located

in Camden, Old Bridge, Paterson, longer considering a proposal to
PleasantvIHe and Newark, will be relocate its rehabilitation center to
reorganized so they will be more/ Westfield, "At this point it looks Ilka
responsive to the clients in the various this proposal is no longer cost efficient,
geographical areas, and I am currently exploring tome Itsa

Albanese said the department is no expensive alternatives," he iaid,

Emotional problems
found to affect jobs

A survey conducted for Overlook
Hospital of Summit among top ex-
ecutives of northern New Jersey com-
panies has found that family disrup-
tions and emotional problems are view-
ed as the most common factors affec-
ting employee job performance.

The executive opinion survey, con-
ducted for a service of Overlook
Hospital, Priority Systems, also found
that, next to minor illnesses, personal
problems were cited as the most com-
moncausfrof lateness and^bsenteejsm:

The results were compiled by the In-
stitute for Marketing Measurement in
Springfield, The survey group included
senior executives of corporations with
more than 150 employees in New
Jersey's 13 northern counties,

"Personal problems are not the kinds
of things people can check at the com-
pany gate in the morning," says Paula
Bills, manager of Priority Systems,
based in Summit. "Our survey
underscores the fact that the last effi-
cient workers are those troubled with
problems ranging from difficulties with
spouses and children to alcohol, drugs
and finances."

Priority Systems has provided pro-
fessional counseling services to New
Jersey corporations with a total
employee roster of more than 20,000.
These sessions are usually held outside

Snuff bottles
to be exhibited

Robert J. Koenig, direc-
tor of the Montclair Art
Museum, has announced
the receipt of a $22,000
grant awarded by the Na-
tional Endowment for the
Arts in support of the for-
thcoming exhibition of the
museum's collection of
Chinese snuff bottles,
which will open this
September.

Under the aegis of guest
curator, Dr. Schuyler V.R.
Cammann, professor of
Oriental studies at the
University of Penn-
sylvania, 460 examples
have been selected! for
display from the more
than 600 given to the
musuem in separate dona-
tions by Mrs. Florence
OR. Lang in 1943 and Mrs,

the workplace and under the strictest
guarantees of confidentiality. They are
paid for by the employer.

"There's no question that employers
can improve worker performance and
cut back on absenteeism, tardiness,
turnover and accidents by providing
professional help for those employees
who really need it," notes Bills.

Employee assistance programs are
increasing in popularity throughout the
country among companies large and
s m a l t " As recently as five years ago,
employees could rarely turn to the
workplace for help with their personal
problems," says Bills, who launched
Kaiser Permanente's alcoholism treat-
ment program in California. "N6w,
employers are beginning to see that it's
in their best interests, as well as the
employees', to help workers find the
right professional outlets,"

Priority Systems has found through
its own experiences with New Jersey
companies that as much as 20 percent
of a firm's work force may be less pro-
ductive because its members have not
received the help they need. According
to opinions expressed in the recent
survey conducted for Priority Systems
among corporate executives, the most
common offshoots of poor employee
performance resulting from personal
problems are a decrease in work
volume and mistakes in job execution.

Want Ads Work,
Call6«6.?70fl

Roy E. Tomlinson in 1966.

Professor Cammann, in
planning the exhibit, spent
months studying and coor-
dinating the examples.
When the exhibit opens, it
will have rate sections
designed to aid visitors In
seeing the salient points
that a connoisseur of snuff
bottles draws upon in
dating them and ac-
crediting the artist and his
locale.

DEATH NOTICES
ROTHFUSS- Anna Marie, May
2f, 19(2, of Irvington, survived
by five nieces and two nephewi.
Relatives and friends, also
members of the First Reformed
Church, Irvington, are invited to
attend the service at The
CHARL18 F, HAU5MANN 8,
SON FUNERAL HOME, 10S7
Santera Ave., Irvington, on June
Ina, Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union, Visiting
Tuesday 2 4 and 7 ?p m.

GOOD ON ANY
NEW CRIB PURCHASE

SPRING BABY
SALE
SAVE

10-40%
HOLLYWOOD
FURNITURE

1730 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION, N J .
688-7057

I GQOD5/lto6/l9/S2
*1 f t BONUS
$ 1 0 COUPON $ 1 0

Our Grand

Opening offer
is just

what the
doctor

ordered.
At Piarle. getting to know you is a big deaJ,

That's why after you get one of the best eye exams
around, we'll deduct up to $15.00 of its cost from
the cost of your new glasses or contacts. To take
advantage of this 'special offer, just bnng this
certificate in.

Then your prescription will be filled by one
of our trained opticians. And your frames "fined by
one of our expert stylists.

You can trust Pearle for total eye care. And
during our Grand Opening, it comes in one
grand offer,

Nobody cares for eyes
more than Pearle.

2«!>8 Route 22
Center Island, Union, N.J.

K88-N741

L. . J

Irvington Public Notice

COUNTY OF ESSIX
BOARDOF ELECTION NOTICE

A Primary Election will be held on June B, 191! between the hours of J
A.M. and I P.M. for the nomination of eandldates for the General Eiec
lion, and the seleetion of members of the county committee of each
political oarty. The public and party, offices to be filled are as follows:

(1) State Senator
(!) House o^Representative
(1) County Executive •
(1) Sheriff J

! I) AAale and (1! Female member of the R#publiean and Democratic
County Committee, I R ¥ I N 6 T 0 N

NORTHWARD
WARD DIST NAME ADDRESS
N 1 Second Reform Church 131 Elmwood Avenue
N 3 Second Reform Church 133 tlrnwood Avenue
N 3 The First Cong Christian Clinton Ave. 4 Civic Sq.

Church (Classroom)
N 4 Club Room 1(3 Sanferd Avenue
N J Morrell High School 1J53 Clinton Avenue
N a Madison Avenue School 175 Madison Avenue
N / Madison Avenue School 17S Madison Avenue
N e Madison Avenue School 17SMadlson Avenue
N 9 Myrtle Avenue School 3(9 Myrtle Avenue
N 10 Myrtle Avenue School 315 Myrtle Avenue

IRVINGTON
~"lfi

WARD

S

s

S

S

s
s

WARD

e
I
E
E
i

i
WARD
W
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w

SOUTHWARD
NAMI
Augusta Street School
Coil Street Fjre Mouse
Veterans of Foreign

Wars Post No, 1941
Shelter House
Colt Strett Fire Mouse .
irvington Park Authority
{VestlbgieCenf. ( m l

Union Avenue School
Union Avenue School
Augusta Street School
Mt Vernori Avenue School
Ml Vernon Avenue School

IRVINGTON
EASTWARD

NAME
St. Leo's School
Shejter House Parkway.

Playground
Shelter Mouse Parkway
Playground
FlreHsuH
Berkeley School
Berkeley School
Fir* House
Point, National Hail
Grove Street Sthogi

IftVINGTON
WIST WARD

NAME
Chancellor Avenue School
Fire House

DIST
1
2
3

4
1
6

9
10
11

DIST
1
3

DIST
1
Z
3
4
S

Cornm. Room
7 Chancel lor Avenue School
1 Ihtlter H O U M
9 Chancellor Avfftue School
10 Clreie Isrber Shop

ADDRESS
105 Augusta Street
wt Colt Street
16 Chestnut Avenue
11 j Montgomery AveHue
» Coif Street
Ml Nye Avenue

433 Union Avenue --,
433 Union Avenue
10S Augusta Street
48 Mf, Vtrnori Avenue
4iMt. Vernon Avenue

ADDRESS
\Jf Myrtle Avenue
B*rkeley Terrace

Berkeley Terrace

Ml Grove Street
7W Grove Street
im Orove Street
M l Grove Street
41J lith'Avenue
410 Grove Street

ADDRESS
•44 Chancellor Avenue
M Durand Place

Redeemer Lutheran Church 40 41st Street
Second Reformed Church 132 Elm wood Avenue
Flrtt Reformed Church no L^ani Avanue
• * 11 Unlsn Avenue

•44 ChMiMllor Avenua,
40th Street Playground
•44 ChancellM-Avtny*
1011 Sfyyvtiafif A M W

Voters may obtain the location of the polling place In the dlttrld In
wnlch they retlde by calling Mt-7i»ie-ifdatiy. VtSO A.M. to 400 P.M.,
except Saturday* and Sundays.

dally 9:00 A M to 4

ESSEX

1O41W Irvington Herald, June a, i

ES
BOARDOFELL-

ELMER J. HERRMANN, CLERK
(Fw: $40.04)

f YES! PICMC register me for:
1.1 Thur*.,junr 10, 10 a,m,.? p.m.
[J Krl June II, IOa m. 9p m,
I ] sal June II. 10 am -6 p.m. V
i A1H1HKS*

MTY/STATK/XIP

HANDS-ON WORKSHOPS...
Apple means business and you'll see why. At
Apple Expo, .i Uuzzling urray of exhibits,

dcnionMrations and harfd.s.on workshops
staged just for you by Computer Mart,

New Jersey's premier Apple dealer.
Weil show you all the ways an Apple personal computer
can help you in your business, career or profession. We'll
intrenJuce you to the friendly line of Apple products
including the versatile Apple II Plus, and the powerful
Apple HI. You'll see the latest software packages in action.
And learn how they can improve productivity, profits and
personal performance.

So come to our Apple Expo playingjune 10, 11 and 12, at
the East Brunswick fUmada Inn (Route 18 at Extt9, NJ.
Turnpike). Exhibits open 10 a m , Wheelchair accessible

Register now by mailing back the coupon today or cill
on the Expo Hotline (JO I )-S49--i9lS and savea 13.00
registration fee at the door.

us

IS1LIN
W\ Route 27

(Exit 1̂ 1 (-S Parkway)
(201)283-0600

MART LAWRENCE VILLE
!W Mercer Mall

• * Quakefbridge Rd)

f



news
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MEATHCO1E «f
Union has teen appointed
vk» president by the
Union Center National
Bank. He ts the bank's
commercial lending of
flew.

ANTONIO TRAPANI,
educational director and
vice president of the Euro
pean Academy of
Cosmetology, Union, was
named Cosmetologist of
the Year by the New
Jersey Master Hair-
dressers and
Cofmetelegisfs SsBeia-^
tion,

Class set
by Drew

Drew Univers i ty ,
Madison, will conduct an
off-campus course in "20th
Century Jewish-American
Prose Fiction" in Liv-
ingston this summer, the
university announced.

The three-credit course
will be open to college
students seeking to supple-
ment their own college
programs with credits
toward completion of an
undergraduate degree.
Enrollment is also open to
adults interested in the
course on a noncredit
auditing basis, at half the
tuition rate.

HENRY C. KAVETT of
Union has been promoted
to director. Information &
Public Relation*, AyjSkBC
Radio, A member of the
Union Municipal Band, he
had been manager of the
ABC division,

FREDERICK GRAY
has been appointed elec-
trical department super-
visor of Tenney Engineer-
ing. Union.

JAMES VAN PELT II
has been appointed vice
president oi sales for
Magee-Fine Lumber Co..
Union,

JEROME A. PERLS-
TEIN has been promoted
to sales manager by Ten-
ney Engineering. Union.
He had been a senior ap-
plication engineer,

KEVIN J. MURPHY II
of Roselle Park, manager
of United Counties Trust
Co.'s Rah way Avenue of-
fice, Elizabeth, has been
promoted to assistant
treasurer. Other promo-
tions announced by the
bank: James Reinhold to
assistant treasurer and
assistant secretary,
Barry Hall, William J.
Peper and Thomas W,
White to assistant
treasurer; George J. Dit-
tenhoefer and Madeline F,
Luke to ass i s tan t
secretary,

GERARD SHARKEY
has been named materials
control manager of Ten-

DR. RONALD C:
KOWALSKI, a senior
engineering associate with
Exxon Chemical 's
Elastomers Technology
Division in Linden, has
been awarded Exxon
Chemical's 1982 Most
Valuable Patent Award,
ney Engineering, Union,
He had been electrical
supervisor.

JIMMY BEAL. genera!
manager in Mountainside
for Mutual of Omaha and
United of Omaha, has
returned from an advanc-.
ed seminar on retirement
planning at the com-
panies' home office,

RONALD E HAYMAN
of Roselle has been pro-
moted to associate
building manager in the
Prudential Insurance
Co.'s Group Pension Of-
fice. Florham Park.

FLORENCE A
DECKER of Linden was
appointed assistant
cashier in charge of the in-

desk,

RICHARD P WILSON of
Mountainside has been
named assistant product
manager of _ Carpenter
Technology Corp.'s Tube
Division, based in Union.
He had been product
specialist for ornamental
tubing.

ties Trust Co., has[ an-
nounced the promotions to
vice president of Donald

troller's Department, Na-
tional State Bank, Union.

FRANK BARBOLISH of
Roselle Park, associated
with the Mountainside of-
fice of Mutual of Omaha
and United of Omaha, was
awarded a certificate of
proficiency for successful
completion of an intensive
course in life insurance
underwriting.

EUGENE H. BAUER,
president of United Coun-

Classes will be con-
ducted two evenings a
week at Temple Beth
Shalom from 6:30 to 10
p.m., July 6 through Aug.
5, The opening class will
be on a Tuesday eyeningj
with subsequent classes
meeting Monday and
Thursday evenings "

Instructor for the course
will be Janet Burstein,
assistant professor of
English at Drew Universi-
ty, According to Burstein:

"We will be concerned
with changing attitudes
toward the family, toward
the community, toward
God and religious belief.
And as we read works by
Wiesel and Singer, Roth,
Malamud. Bellow and
others, we will ask what
allows us to call these

FAST EUEL0IL DELIVERY
• r"OI C O D ONLY 1/C.UIWLni
OIL BURNER SERVICE AVAILABLE

50 GAL, ,-».
75 GAL, %
100 GAL. J

A D I D A ' 200GAL °nmu

OIL c o . 6 8 6 : 1 8 1 8

Registration may be ac-
complished by mail or in
person at the Slimmer Ses-
sions Office, Brew Univer-
sity, Madison 07940 Infor-
mation may be obtained
by contacting Debbie Hit-
chock at 377-3000, ext. 323.

$50,000 gift
is presented

Seton Hall University's
College Seminary has
received an endowment
gift of $50,000 from the
Pallottine Center for
Apostolic Causes, accor-
ding to Rev. -Robert
Sheeran, rector.

Fattier Sbeeran saftt the
fund will be used to help
college seminarians pay
fir their costs of tuition,
room and board. "This gift
is a marvelous gesture of
confidence in our college-
lerei program of training
men for the priesthood at
Seton Hall," Father

all immensly thankful to
(he Immaculate Ccocep-
tion Province of the Pallot-
tine Fatten for their

I
I
I
r
i
I
i

i

i

Open House
in

to a Free
open meeting.

Registration and ragulw mteting follows Urn misting

Special Guest Speaker,
Toni Marotta. Co-Director
Lean Une meets Tues,, June 8

at 7;1S p i at Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, 301 Tucker Ave,,

Union, N J .
(Uian Une meets at 7:1S pjn, every TUBS, thereafter)

Lean Line meets Thurs^ June 10
at 7:15 p.m. at

Howard Johnsons, 76 Contra* Ave,,

(Lean Une n m b » 7:15 p.m wery Thur,. Bwnfafter)

tostartadiet

I

Coww joe twwtearrLme teaches you ro -
eat tHe foods you love and lose weight too

The secret e ar» eating plan that works for
everyone

SAVE$4.00
Goodat««LMnUrtt

For IMMS fci your iown

201-757-7877

. wt**.Tte-mt?
CUWMA/tUtMEt*- Efchm Wubytortan Churcfi.
*M.tl.fc'.-.nMlln.tT.M * * - " - -

ANTHONY MICHAEL of
Vailsburg has been invited
to attend Prudential In-
surance Co.'s annual In-
ternational Business Con
ferenee, an honor given to
leading sales represen-
tatives.

P. Barna Sr.. Kobert W,
Dowens Sr, and Robert J.
Trotter.

GARY E. FOX of Spr-
ingfieW has been named
sales service manager of
Carpenter Technology
Corp.'s Tube Division,
based In Union, The native
of Union had been sales
coordinator.

Class of '52
The Union High School

Class of 1952 will hold a 30-
year reunion on Nov. m at
Dasti's Mountainside Inn.
Those interested can con-
tact Richard Zirkel, 229
Friar Lane, Mountainside.

Class reunion
The Battin High School

Class of 1937 will hold a
reunion Oct. 10 at the
Town and Campus in
Union.

Anone knowing the
whereabouts of class
members is being asked to
write or phone Alice Kan=
trowitz Seget, 219 Robbin-
wood Terr., Linden 07036;
Mildred Menzel
Eichinger, 13 Oak Lane,
Cranford 07016, cir Ruth
Libkind Hochman, lou
Stone Hill Road, Spr
ingfield 07081,

Area Lions pick
new governor

Michael R. DeRose of
Hillside was elected
governor of 74 Lions Clubs
in Union, Morris, Essex
and Warren Counties at
the 61st annual New
jersey Lions convention.

DeRose was unopposed
for the leadership of 2,500
Lions in the four county
District 16-E, He succeeds

Gordon R. Post of Den-
ville,

Some 2,500 Lions
representing 311 clubs at-
tended four days of
meetings in Atlantic City.
They heard a series of
reports on projects spon-
sored by the Lions, largest
service club organization
in the state.

SAL'S HOME

I

• •" " ''riwirtiillmrHnifi

PUT YOUR SUMMER
TO GOOD USE AT

KEAN COLLEGE
JUNE 28 AUGUSTS

Choose from over 350 courses that can excite
your interest and meet your professional and
academic needs.

Dip (Mon.-Thurs,} fvtnlnp (Mon,, Tues., Thurs,)

FOR STUDENTS WITH
CHILDREN, TAKE

ADVANTAGE OF OUR
A

IN PERSON REGISTRATION
JUNE 8 (11:00 a.m,6:00 p.m.)

For more information

CALL 527-2163

ON DANCE FLOOR OR
OCEAN FLOOR, DADS

'N GRADS CHOOSE ROLEX!

#
ROLEX

SERVICE

You fly high live free, and dive deep
You re an activist An innovator You are involved

Your wnstwatch, of course, is Rolex Like this, tough
tjmely Submariner-Date, with its 30-iewel

chronometer movement, housed in an Oyster easo
of surgical stainless steel or solid 18kt gold
guaranteed pressure-proof down to 660 feet

ottw-jfirmERsrmrpttcrTOjoY ROIEX
•»ISA .MASTERCAIO

MIDDLESEX MILL, So Plunt i i ld
LEDCFWOOO MALL Leditwood
MORRIS CO MAIL, Mwnslown

, WOPtO 7R»DE CENTER N t * Ywk

j e w e l e r s m BRO*DWAY. ^™<
'CORNER MORRIS 1STUYVES«N[ D I I M 0 N 0 m n m i %

UNION. N i

Residential • Commercial

• ALUMINUM &
VlNYLSIDiNG

•ROOFING
•CARPENTRY

»General Home Improvements
Nor jotrToo Big or Too Small
Deal Direct • No Salesman

Free Estimatts 1st, 1954 Fully Insured

374-4454

MEYERS FURNITURE 1ST ANNUAL STOREWIDE

FURNITURE CLEARANCE

i

INCREDIBLE PRICES
Also on

G,E, APPLIANCES
• REFRIGERATORS
• WASHERS « L V / s
LAST 4 SALE DAYS!

Sale continued
TODAY thru MON., JUNE 7

All Items subject to prior sale.

DINING ROOMS
BEDROOMS

WALL UNITS

LIVING ROOMS
BUNK BEDS
MUCH MORE

v!
3-Pc LIVING ROOM
Indudet Soli A 2-Mitdllng

RiQ- $393

RECLINERS
Heavy duty Hercuion & vinyl foam
padded for suptr comfort. Adjustable
positions for reading, watching TV or
naPP inO Reg $159

NOW
$199

Large
Setection
Reg $199

NOW

BUNK
BEDS

Madingnol incluOtq

Bttauttfiri '

7-Pc DINETTE SET
tadudlng Tibia t

6 dMirs

NOW 199

Ideal for
Eniertaming!

Attractive

BAR & 2-
STOOLS

Reg. S260

*129

SK. ROUND DINEYTE—
Includes round Mica-top table and four
sturdy chairs upholstirid in long-lasting
washable vinyl
Reg, $160 #»™

N0W$79

4 Pc BEDROOM SUITE
• Dresssf »CTest d

Reg £399

NOW 199

2 Completa Sets,. .

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
• 2 Headboards • 2 Maitfeises

i • 2 Foundations • 2 Frames

now -299
HANDSOME 4-> -

DRAWER
OHISf

Reg, i l ia

RUSH IN FOR LIFETIME BUYS!

CAPTAIN'S BED
WITH BEDDIHG

Reg, $399

NOW

j g y e
•tucltd twn
t*J »Hfi two
'OOmy iMm
M mfMt
ftiMii la
MMng
clan™ a
Kyi kin at
ill K*d M «
•WM «m
btluMiily l\n
liKM M i
M

BIDDING
Full or Twin Box Spring Or
Mattress

Reg. US

NOW '49
SmaH Delivery f«tarntoSM Cash i Carry or dt*r«e Tour PurdMse on MM/MMtr GMfft

Pictures illustrated may not be exact representation of sale Item.

910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. IRVINGTON 399-3333

206 MAIM ST. ORANGE 677-1441
-9:30tO6:00-Fri.to8PM

«'•/• L i




